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Annual Meeting Was Held Las
Night and Season's Work

;: Reviewed in Reports.

WORKING FOR NEW TROLLEY

HOLD PUBLIC CONFERENCE TO
DISCUSS THE EXTENSION.

'i

I
Prominent Merchants Want Madison Ave-

nue Widened From Front Street to
the Ballroad—Elrctlon of

Officer* Was Held.

annual meeting ot the Plain
field Board of Trade last night was
attended by many members and there
was muoh interest manifested in the
proceedings. Tbe Board appears to
have taken on renewed life.

Tbe second annual report of Harry
0 Bunyon, secretary of tbe Board,
•bowed that there are at present forty,
nine members as against sixty-three
last year. During tbe past year there
have been seven meetings held with
an average attendance of eleven.

Five monthly meetings were not
held owing to a lack of quorum. Dur
ing the year three members have
dlfd, nine suspended, seven resigned
anil five members elected.

There have been $101 In dues col-
lected and $56 disbursed for rent. The
report also stated tbat the Board had
been instrumental in having tbe trol-
ley road extended to Hillside ceme-
tery. Tbe report stated tbat the Board
bad also succeeded in pushing to a
fair degree of success the ex enslon rf
the trolleys in several directions, all
connecting with the business centres
of the city. t

Tjbe report ot Eugene M. Lalng,
treasurer of the Board, showed tbat
last year there was a balance ot $45 46,
There has been received this year
$236 48 and $185 01 bad been dls-
but wd, leaving a balanoa on hand cf
$10 45.

TJ nder the head of oommunloatlotB
two were reoeived from outside sources
wltfe references to advertising the clty<
One was from W. W. Oburcb, of 101
Court street, Nevark; the other from
L ' M. Cooper & Co., of New York,
Bot a parties were anxious to submit
•an pies of books and pamphlets show
ing what they bad done towards boom-
Ing1 various cities. The communloa-
tlot s were laid upon tbe table until it
bad been ascertained by tbe Common
Cot noil whether tbe city bad authority
by law to spend money tor advertising
pui poses.

A communication was also received
from O. A. Adams, ot Boston, Mass.
who asked regarding the advantages
of pialnfleld with reference to the es-
tablishment of a box factory. The
•ecjretary was authorized to write to
Mrj Adams and Inform him that In
the opinion of the Board it was no
thqught advisable for him to establieh
his business In tbla city as it was no
considered near enough to the markets
be wished to reach with the output of
his factory.

j j T. Vntl, chairman of tbe commit-
tee 'rom the Board with reference to
the; ex enston of the trolley to Wat
chuig. reported progress. Mr. Tall
told of tue meeting with the Township
Committee and Col. Hine. He said he

PLAYINSIATEHIU.
REVISED

MENT
SCHEDULE FOR
FOR TEAMS OF

TOURNA.
EIGHT.

Park Club Four Will Contest .M Part
tor Ellzkbsth Chew and »>»»»

Club Team. j :
In tbe schedule for the {teams of

eight in the New Jersey Whlat Lsague
tournament, published several days
ago, the entire schedule is moved for-
ward one week, and as stated, all
games between tbe Park Cinb and the
Passaic Whist Club, are cancelled, for
tbe reason tbat the Park Club cannot
get a team of eight players to play and
tbe Passalo Club does not care to
travel It will be noticed by the
schedule tbat follows that tbe Park
Club does not appear, neither does tbe
PassaicOlub. The Park "four" has
united with the Elisabeth Club and
will play under the name of the Eliza-
beth Chess and Whist Club. Below is
tbe scheduled as revised:

January 28 -Forest Hill, at Hew
Jersey Whist; E izibetb, at Weetfleld.

February 4—Forest Hill, at Orange;
Jersey City, at Westfleld. |

February 11—Orange, at New Jer-
sey Whist; Elizabotb, at Jersey City.

February 18—New Jersey Wblst, at
Forest Hill; Weetfleld, at Elfzibeth.

February 25—New Jersey Whist, at
Elizabeth; Forest Hill, at Westfleld.

March 4—Jersey City, at Orange;
Westfleld, at New Jersey Whist

March 11—Orange, at Westfleld;
Forest Hill, at Elisabeth; New Jersey
Wblst. at Jersey Olty.

March 18— Westfleld, at Orange;
Elizabeth, at Forest Hill. !

April 8-Orange, at Eiiz »beth; For-
est Hill, at Jersey Olty.

April 15—Ellztbetb,! at New Jersey
Whist; Jersey City, at Forest Hill.

April 23—Orange, at Jersey City;
New Jersey Whist, at Westfleld.

April 29-Elizabeth, at Orange; Jer
Bey City, at New Jersey Whist.

OLD RESIDENT CONE.
John DiedH. Koch, of Washingtonville,

Last Evening, Aged 6 3 -
Funeral Tomorrow.

John H. K. job, aged 63 years, one of
the beet known citizens residing at
Waeblngtonvllle, died last evening at
his home, the result of a third stroke
of paralysis which be sustained on
Sunday. He was born in Germany
and came to this country when a
young man. For many years he oon
ducted a retail grocery business in
New Tork with much tucceas. About
twenty years ago be took up bis reel
dence at Washingtonville and lived
there continuously until his death. It
was through his efforts that the Ger-
man Lutheran church was built and
In many ways he assisted the cause ot
reflgion of this oburcb.

He was highly esteemed not only as
a Christian, but as an upright busi-
ness man. He was married about ten
years ago and a wife survives him.
Tbe funeral servloes will be held from
the late borne on tbe Warrenv.lle road
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

II10 Uflf

Democrats Make Attempt To
Force Another Name as Demo-

cratic Choice For Senator.

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

THIEVES CONVICTED.

ITTLE
THE

LONE LAST NICHT EXCEPT
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.

I.
TRIED YESTERDAY

SWAY2E, AT
BEFORE JUDCE
NEWARK.

dld not think the Committee had re-
celved quite the courteous treatment
thai had been expected from the

y. la the commit
teeft opinion the people appeared to
think tbat tbe railroad was anxious to
build tbe road for tbeoompany'a bene-
fit T He thought they lost eight of tbe
fact tbat it was more for tbe benefit of
the people living in Watcbung than
any one else. With regard to Mr.
Wilson, Secretary Bunyon was to
have a conference with him and see if
some definite arrangement could not
be arrived at with respect to bis con-
sent in the matter.

Following this report oamea discus-
sion with reference to tbe proposed
line to South Plainfleld. Secretary
Bunyon said that maay consents bad
already been obtained and that it was
but a question of'time when all the
necessary rights would be secured.

A petition signed by Wooabull &
Martin, E H. Bird, J. W. Gavett, B.C.
Peok, Doane & Eiaall.O. M. Dunham,
V.L Frazje, L W. Bandoipb, J. W.
Buabmore, J. W. Johnson, J. A.
Smith,W. M.SUHman,J. A. Hubbard.
E H. Holmes and B. M. Stelle, was
presented to the Board asking for the
widening of Madison avenue from
West Front street to tbe railroad Alao
asking the Common-Council to paea
ordinances with reference to the es-
tablishment of bulUlng lines on all
cross streets. It is understood tbat
since Duer street has been opened
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SUCCESS
NORTH PLAINFIELD

OF ENTERTAINMENT OF
H. S. A. A.

P.-osramme Wa» Given by tbe New
York Matdcal c a b , an Organization

of Froreulonai Kaiertalnen.
A falr-siz>d audience assembled In

the Y. M. O. A. Hall last evening and
was entertained for two hours with »n
excellent programme ot recitations,
vooal and instrumental selections
furnished by the New York Musical
Club, a company of professional en-
tertainers. Tbe affilr was given un-
der tbe auspioes of the North Plain-
field High School Athletic Association.

The artists composing the club were
Miss E lyth Hirscbmann.soprano ;Mlss
LorettaTappen Greene, reciter; and
Messrs. Willard and Bartlett, instru-
mentalists. Judging from the ap-
plause, Mlaa Hirsthmann was the fav-
orite, her sweet soprano solos being
particularly ec] oyed. She gave sev-
eral selections, to all of which she was
forced to respond with an encore.

As an elocutionist, Mlas Greene
scored a decided success. Of three
numbers given, her "Mary Elizabeth"
was by far the best. Miss Greene's
voice, oapable ot easily expressing
pathos cr humor, told tbe pathetic
little story in a pleasing manner.

The remaining numbers on the pro-
gramme were furnished by Messrs.
Harry Willard and Clarence Birtlett,
who gave selections on the baDJo,
mandolin, violin and harp guitar
They showed themselves to be masters
of the various instruments by tbe ex-
cellence with which every number was
rendered. :

EXTENDING BLOCK SIGNALS.
Jersey Central Will Continue Them

From Bound Brook Through to
White Haven.

Among the Improvements contem-
plated by the Jersey Central Railroad
is tbe eet&bltanment of an electric
automatic block eignal system along
Its line from Bound Brook to White
Haven. The distance is about 225
miles. When thla Improvement Is
completed the Oantral will operate the
.ongeet and moat complete electric
block eignal system in this country.

But tbe above ia not all the Improve-
ments tbe Central has under consider-
ation. The company anticipates In
tbe near future to eliminate many of
tbe grade crossings in Bayonne and
Newark. The contracts have al
ready been let for tbe work at Bay-
onne. Contracts have aleo been let
for large additions to tbe equipment
and rolling stock of tbe road, wbtob
are to be delivered this year. Tae
ncrease to the rolling stock will oon-
latof 1.000 boxcars, 1.000 steel caw,

200 gondola cars, fifteen passenger
coaches, eight switching engines, five
combination and five baggage can,
besides two ferry boats.

William J . P.lde Get* a Verdict for
• » l i IHIa Halt Against the

Borough'• Chief Executive.
A suit to recover (3,000 damages

brought in tbe Circuit Court at Naw-
ark before Judge Swayze and a jury
by William J. Pride against Mayor
Newton B. Smalley, ot North Plain-
field, was tried yesterday. The plaintiff
was rpresented by J. Henry BoexeL
and Senator Charles A. Reed repre.
eented the defendant. It required the
entire day to try the case and the Jury
finally brought In a verdict for 926 for
the plaintiff.

William J. Pride was a barber at 94
Somerset street, and his landlord was
Mayor Bmalley. It was alleged that
on January 4, 19qp, the defendant
forced an entrance to the barber shop
and ejsoted Pride; tbat be broke a
door and window, and threatened to
kill the barber, arid that he seized tbe
flxtuies in the place and used terrify
ing words. The barber was to pay $16
a mouth rent.

The accusations were denied by ther
defendant, who stated that Pride had
failed to pay rent for six weeks. He
also stated that be did not enter the
premises until after a legal notice was
served.

It appears tbat a bicycle belonging
to Pride was taken from the shop and
this was also made a bone of oonten-
tion, which apparently bad much
weight with the Jury in rendering a
verdict. A few months ago Mayor
Smalley obtained a ] udgment for $25
In his favor against Pride in Justice
Smalley's court, and it is claimed that
this verdict will offset the one obtained
yesterday by Pride. Mayor Smalley
has not yet decided whether be wll|
appeal the case or not.

KEARNS UP AGAIN.

Senator Reed Introduced BUI Regarding
Exemption of Note* In Bank FroroTu-

•Ilon—Senate Considered Nomina-
tion* In Eteeutlve Session.
(Bpecisi to Tbe Dally Press.)

Trenton, Jan. S3-At the opening of
last Dlght's eesslon of the Legislature
Rsv. Edwin O. Mason, of Newark
prayed fervently in tbe House tor tbe
restoration of health of Qaeen Vlo
toria. i

The business of tbe evening con'
elated mainly of tbe Introduction of
bills, of which forty-seven made their
appearance in the Houae and fourteen
in tbe Senate. At tbe conclusion or
tbe session last night a joint Demo
cratlc caucus was held to determine*
who should receive the minority vote
today for United States Senator. The
caucus adjourned until this morning,
on account of tbe absence ot Senator
Oornlsb and others. Tbe opposition
to ex Congressman Alvab A. Clark is
pronounced in some quarters. General
Richard A. Donnelly, of this city, Is
being urged by tbe anti Clark faction.

It was suggested last night to vote
for Congressman Allan L. McDermott,
of Jersey City. Tbe reason for this
was to foroe tbe Hudson county mem-
bers, who are in favor ot Mr. Clark, to
support another man, tbe supposition
being that they oould not oonelatently
vote against a man from their own
county. Such a move as this seems
to be tbe only way to protect Mr. Clark
from getting the minority vote, as he
l« 0'early In the lead at present.

Tie Senate In executive session re-
ported tbe several nominations re-
ceived from the Governor last week,
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City'Judge Runyon Sentenced Him This
Morning to Ten Days in the

County Jail.
"Well, Mr. Kearne, I see tbat you're

here again" said City Judge Runyon
this morning to Patrick Kearns, one
ot the employes of the street cleaning
department, who had been arrested
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman
Vanderweg, who found blm asleep In
a hallway of the Eikwood building.

"How many times does this make ? '
aeked the magistrate eyeing tne un-
fortunate qulzlcally.

"l'bree times, solr, It me memory
serves right," and Pat fumbled his bat
nervously. Then the old man looked
up and by way of apology said: "But,
your honor, you've always been a
gentleman and I thank you, solr."

"Tee;1 replied tbe Judga, "But I'm
going to send you to jail for ten days
and give you a chance to get the rum
out of you. It's ten days, Mr. Kearns,
at the county jail."

Injured at Hound Ilrook.
Herman Ernest, aged thirty five

year?, employed in the Onemtcal
Works at Bound Brook, fell a distance
of ten feet yesterday afternoon and
sustained a severe Icjury to his back.
He was fixing some belting wnere be
was employed and slipped from tbe
place on which he was standing. Tbe
man was brought to Mublenberg Hos-
pital for treatment He will recover.
Ernest was born in Germany and ta
unmarried. His borne Is at Bound
Brook.

Very I I I With Pneumonia.
Word baa been reoeived in tbla city

ot tbe severe lllnese of John LaMalre,
of Garwood, who formerly resided on
Jackson avenue. He is very low with
pneumonia and his relatives in this
otty have been summoned to bis bed-
side in anticipation of tbe worst.

Local News on Page 2. ' Local Sews on Page 2.

for membership on tbe State Board of
Education, which were returned at the
Governor's request, as the terms
of the appointees had not been
designated.

Among tbe Senate bills Introduced
were:

By Mr. Stokes—Providing for the
establishment ot the State Normal
School of Southern New Jersey at
MUlville, Cumberland county, at a
cost not to exceed $250 000 for grounds
buildings and equipment; appropriat-
ing $22 740, or so muoh as necessary,
out ot the Income of tbe State School
fund for the payment of the salaries
of county school superintendents for
1901. No provision was made for their
salaries In thla year's appropriation.

By Mr. Baed—Permitting the de-
duotion from tax bills of the amount
owing by tbe taxpayer to a National
or State bank.

By Mr Frenols—Two bills amending
the crimes act, making it a high mis-
demeanor, punishable by $1,000 fine
or twelve years' imprisonment, to
marry a woman contrary to her will,
and making any such marriage void ;
making principals and spectator at a
prizefight guilty ot a misdemeanor
and jointly liable to Indictment And
the same punishment as is provMed
In cases ot assault and battery. |

Among the bills Introduced iaJthe
Houae were:

By Mr. Fallon—Making it lllegjl to
blacklist discharged employes.

By Mr. Fallon—Making eight b*urs
a legal day's work.

By Mr. Marks — Appropriating
$300,000 for tbe the erection
Normal School at Jersey City.

By Mr. Cumminge-Providing!
tbe abolition of grade oroselngs a^

for
the
all-intersection ot country roads and

roada.
By Mr. Lord— Restricting tbe clly of

Orange to an expenditure of $7|,000
for a new Olty Hail.

By Mr. Walte—Prohibiting hating
in schools and colleges and lmpollng
a fine of $1,000 or one year's Imprison-
ment when any Injury results to'.the
pereon bazsd.

By Mr. Lord—Granting to soldi
and sailors who served In tbe Span]
American War tbe same tax exe

Ryan and Murray, en Trial for Reedy
Robbery at Lincoln, Declared

to Be Guilty.
(Speolal to Tbe Dally Press.)

New Brunswick, Jan. 22—Jatnee
Ryan and Jamea Murray wer? con-
victed yesterday ot breaking f»bd en-
tering tbe borne of Lawrence W.
Reedy, at Lincoln, November 10.
Tbe trial was a long one and finally
dwindled down to a case of identity.

An attempt was made to break Into
Mr. Reedy'e house and Mrs. Beedy
saw two men running away from the
place. She only eaw tbeir backs. It
was moonlight and the men were
about eighteen feet away when sbe
eaw tbem. Thus her identiBcatlon
waa confined .to height, drees and
ehape, but she told the jury she was
euro tbat tbe prisoners were the men.
Her testimony undoubtedly convicted
tbem. There are a couple of otber
Indictments against the men. Ex
Judge Co wenboven defended tbe men.
Tbe jury took an hour to reach the
verdict.

iJSTARTED TO RU ̂  AWAY, BUT WAS|
FINALLY CAPTUHED.

k itnhen. I'ndw the I ' fl!ii'i:ee ol
Liquor. Dr-llberalely Smashed Gla»»—

Fined SS or Thirty Days.
A young mm with unsteady legE

^taggered down Park avenue yeater-
Si ay afternoon. Wben opposite thej
Store of Mrs. Rose Frucht tbe inebrl-

fe drew tuck bla hand and dellber-
tely smashed a large glass in a Bhow-i

tbat stood near tbe front entrance]
%o the store. The crash of glass

'ought a crowd and awoke thej
runken n»u to tbe Importance ot?
aalog bla escape. Hejnake a dasbl

own tbe street, closely | puraued by|

s

Jigmund Frucbt and a c: owd of boysj

CAME WARDEN MILLER HAS TAKEN |
6,000 FISH FROM RARITAN CANAL

Fir tern Hundred Were Put In the
Rmrltan Rlter-Home Sent to Long

B~mnoh and Lake Hopmlejuc
(Special to Tbe DallT Preta.)

SomervtUe, Jan. S3.—Game Warden
Miller has taken 6.000 bass, pickerel,
etc., from tbe Delaware and Rirttan
Canal, at Millstone, tbe paet week, and
la distributing them in the different
stream a and lakes throughout tbe
State. Fifteen hundred were put in
tbe Rirltan river at tbe mouth of the
Millstone; a bunoh will be placed in
be same river abova tbe dam between

Rirltan and North Branch, this week;
700 were placed In Loke Hopatoong,
700 In Greenwood Like and 400 were
sent to Long Braaob yesterday morn-
ng. A number have alao been placed
natreama at Millstone and B >oky

Hill. The largest basa taken from
the canal weighed seven pounds.

Friday last Warden Miller went to
Like Hopa'cong wl'h seven cans of
flsn to pi ioj in the lake. After he had
moved the cans out on the ice and was
preparing to cut a bole In tbe io», tbe

tnd young men. Tbe feilow was cap-j
tured beneath tbe railrdsd bridge.

During a struggle be managed
>cape and made a run for Ei8t Fourtl
treet. He was followed by Frucb
id tbe crowd which grew In cumbe

intll there were several dozen mei
ind boys chasing tbe fugitive and cry
ig "atop thief
Mr. Fruobt proved to be a bette

iprinttr than the half drunken g
imaeber and soon overhauled him|
'titrolman Vanderweg, who bad bee
lotlfled Ot tbe fellow's malicious In
| ury to property, also started in pur

lit of the fleeing man. By the ^
effioer reached the crowd,

tr. Frucht was holding bis captlvej
le fellow bad been subdued. He wa4

llaoed in a wagon and taken to th{
Itatlon house. f

This morning the young man wasf

Threatens Appeal to Courts But
Council Adopts Plans and

Advertise for Bids.

SEWER BEDS ALTERATIONS.

EXPERT OSCOOD TOLDICOUNCIL IT
WAS ALL A BLUFF.

jrralgned before City judge Bunyon|| piain^d'had

J. M McC.lntock's LMter Rrarl t., Coun-
cil Slating Propo«ed Chances of Dl«-

l>oMilS>st»m are InfrlniceinenU on
Patents Held by Rli Company.

Hints of another possible law suit
against the city cams in the nature of
a surprise at tbe adj ourned meeting
of tbe Common Council laat evening.
Tne trouble Is over the alleged in-
fringement of certain paten's pro-
viding for aepeolal m inner ot sewage
disposal. The proposed alterations to
tbe Plainfield sewage disposal system,
according to tbe plans and specifica-
tions prepated by Joseph O. Oagood,
tbe engineering expert who resides In
North Pialnfleld, are claimed to be
partially covered by these patents.

The contestant in the o»*e is Jobn
N. McOllntock, A. M., 0. E . president
and manager of tbe American Sewage
DIapoeal Company, of Boston.

In a letter written to btreet Com-
missioner Gavett be stated tbat be
noticed by tne Engineering News tbat

Ice gave way and Warden Miller an 3
be cans were dumped into tbe lake.

Tbe Warden was flabed from hla Icy
bath and afterwards the cans were
fished out. Tbe fish had disappeared,
disposing of themselves.

Warden Miller will place 1600 dozen
quail in Somerset county about March

Tbe blrda have been ordered from
Michigan.

arged with being drunk and dl
irderly and injury to property. Thi
icused gave his name as Joseph Sut-j

ben. He did not remember anything;
bout bis escapade. A sentence of $8

it thirty daya was imposed.

I l l ICIPIM.
|OSSIP ABOUT THE GUBERNATORIAL,

POSSIBILITIES IN NEW JERSEY.

lion C >rre-ipondeot or tbe Philadel-
phia Record Talks Besiraing tbe

Chancel or Murphy and Pitney.

HACKMEN COURT.

tlons as are euj oyed by veterans of

era
8h-
RP-
llhe

Civil War. |
The Democratic members of |be

House of Assembly tbla morning
vote4 unanimously for Alvab f A.
Clark for United States Senator.

Thomas Marab, ot New York,
Miss Kittle Brennan, of Boston, sf»nt
Sunday at the home ot Edward Sm)th,
of Somerset street

—Us* Press wnnt ads.

i *

leaded Guilty to Soliciting Customers
Outside of the Prescribed

Limits.
Onarlee Barry, Jabn Lynch, Peter

Header and Wm. CUllahan. hackmen,
were before the court this morning
barged with violating tbe city ordin-

ances with reference to soliciting fares
outside of the prescribed line. The
uartette pleaded guilty. Tbe viola-

tion took place laat Sunday. City
udge Bunyon said he would Impose a

fine ot $5 each, but that be would eua-
>ond sentence it tbe hackmen would
top tbe practice of soliciting fares on
be station platform. Judge Runyon
uggested that tbe back men comply
1th tbe law In respect to soliciting.

Justice Ithtlbon a Court.
Justice Mattlion has issued sum-

mons in tbe land lord, and tenant case
t Jobn L. GiftordT agalnet George

Wybuskl. Pipers are returnable the
8th. \ A I
Summons baa been issued by Jus-

tice Mattiann In tbe compact c ise of
Nlechwliz & Kitchen agalnet Jobn
Wendell, Jr. Papers are returnable
he 29:h.
The First National Bank of Plain-

field bis brcu^bt an action in Justice
Mattison'a court to recoyr on con-
Tact certain amounts alleged to be
ue on notes held by the bank against
L. J. Jeonlnga, Gaorg<s J. Duster,

Charles W. Tnomas, Andrew S. Huff,

D.-amatlc Kntrrtalnment \ e \ l Month.
Tbe children of Mary, an organiza-

tion connected with St. Mary'a cburcb,
are making preparations to give a
dramatic entertainment early next
month. As there la sprue exoellent
amateur talent In the society a mer-
itorious performance will no doubt be
given.

T.» I'ay an Offlc »1 Visit.
Eiward Mosber and Randolph

Splcer, of Columbia Lodge, No. 58, A.
O U W., will visit Bergen Lodge, of
Fairvlew. N. J., on Friday evening,
and Install tbe newly-elected officers.
They will alao insist In Initiating
several candidates.

—Use Press Want Ads.
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4 Although the Republican Bute con-
tention, at which the Gubernatorial:
' mdldate will be chosen, is months:

way, tbe politicians are busy goseip
og about the probable nominee,
oncernlng this subject tbe Trenton

prreepondent of the Philadelphia
rd says:

"That therei will ba a sharp contest
r the Gubernatorial nomination on
in Republican side next fall is now
lleved by most politicians of the

y in power. The leading oandl
,tee, ot course, are Franklin Murphy
d Ssnator Pitney, Should the dele-
tee to the oonventton from Hudson

ftb E«ex unite in favor of Mr. Mur-
i>by, then ha would stand the best
bance for tbe nomination. Mr. Pit-

: ipy has-a large following in tbe otber
i puntiee of tbe State, but without a
bmblned eff>rt on their part in big

. bvor it is difficult to see how be could
Vanquish the candidate from Eaex.

'Some wiseacres predict tbat wben
te convention assembles there will
but one candidate In the field, and
will be Mr. Murpby. Tney Intl.

ate tbat Mr. Pitney will be cared for
tjb another way, and for the sake of
•beet harmony be will be willing to

Atire In favor ot Mr. Murpby. Tbe
Rotator of Essex county, Mej or
j has not yet committed himself
ji favor of either c in ildate, and until
ie does no one can tell who the dele-
Sates of that county will be for. Ic
hie tbat Supreme Court Clerk W
am Rlker la supporting Mr. Murpb
ut be cannot cut much of a ewatb
tbout tbe consent of tbe Major. Tbe
ndldate favored by Mr. Biker is al-

ways opposed by the E *aex leader. ,
'A few weeks ago tbe Maj or gave
preeelon to tbe belief that tne com-

ig Gubernatorial batiie would be
otly contested, and admonished tbe

publicans of Essex to be on the
tlert, so that a popular candidate for
overnor thould be nominated and
e county maintain tbe prestige it

iad achlved In former contests. The
plajor eees signs ot rejuvenation In
ijiie Democratic party, and he blievea
feat it will make an earnest effort to
Sect Its candidate for Governor next
Ifovember "

* To Aid the City Nurse.
f The Daughters ot tbe Cross, of

ortb Pl-iinfield, will hold a tea Fri-
day afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock
it tbe botne of Mrs. S. St. Jobn Me-
utcben, 85 Myftie aveDue. The pro-
leeds will ba used toward tbe support
if the city curae.

I Mra C'larlea C>nover, of Elmwood
Mace, Is entertaining her cousin, Mlje
^ from out of town.

Local Sews on Page 2.

of sewage disposal covered by patents
Nos. 258 744, 559 and 523. He claimed
that tbe system of toe septlo tank and
filtration was discovered and patented
by A. S. Glover. He also claimed
that Platcfield la not In lgnoranoe In
the matter for he wrote the officials
concerning the action. He declared
that the courts would do justice.

The letter from Mr. McOllntock WM
read at tbe suggestion of Mr. Tolles,
chairman of tbe street and sewer
committee, and this was followed by
the reading of another letter written
by Mr. Ojgood In reply thereto. Mr.
Osgood's letter stated tbat there was
nothing in Plalnfleld's proposed plans
of improvement* tbat can be con-
strued to be an Infringement of tbe
Boston system. Both letters were re-
ferred to the corporation counsel Cor
consideration.

Another letter was read from tbe
State Sewage Commission in whloh
Plalnfleld's plans tor the improvement
of the sewage bads were approved.
Tnis letter was filed.

Mr. Oigood, who was present, made
a statement regarding the alleged in-
fringements. He said that be bad
icirefully examined tbe patents re-
ferred to by Mr. McOllntock and found
that, in his plans for Plalnfield'e beds,
there la no infringement. The claims

ide by the Boston man refer to
atents Issued In 1833, regarding a

'aeries ot septlo tanks, apparatus for
a wage disposal and the construction
t build ings for the carrying on of sew -

disposal. Thla patent expired Is
898. The second olatm la for infringe-
ent ot a patent issued in 1896 for

apparatus for sewage disposal beds,
ptlc tanks and process for treatment

if sewage.
Mr. Oigood stated that In no way
uld he aee where Plainfleld'a pro-

posed plans were infringements on
etbe Boston scheme, and he considered
[that Mr. McCilntock waa merely
[making a 'bluff" to get what be oould.
He said tbat tbe idea of tbe septlo
[tank was only carrying out tbe idea ot

pool on a better plan, and tbat
no patent could be secured on a gen-
eral septic tank,

Mr. Oigood further stated that the
State Sewage Commission.;nad ex-
pressed satisfaction with the pwia as
prepared by him, and the prelTdentjg-f.
bad expressed himself as being wett~
pleased.

Tne Council men seemed satisfied
with Mr. Oigood'a remarks by tbe
way of explanation. They accordingly.
In a resolution offered by Mr. Tolles,
approved and adopted tbe plans,
maps, profiles, etc., regarding tbe pro-
posed Improvements. Another reso-
lution, offered by tbe same member
provided for tbe advertising of bids
for carrying out the plans. The ad-
vertisement will be Inserted In the
local papara and the Engineering
News. The Council will meet Mon-
day evening, February 18, to receive
sealed proposals for the proposed im-
provements according to tbe specifica-
tions drafced.

A communication was reoeived from
tbe Pialnfleld .Sanitary Company,
elgned by J. B. Coward, as chairman,
In which, tbe company stated that, at
a recent meeting, it was decided to
ask tbe Council to appoint a commit-
tee to meat with tbe oomoany for the

[CONTLNDBD UN PAUB (.1
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Up Here and There maF Be>
for Uw Beacflt af

—Ttae e*ae of Llttell against Martin
will be tiled In Ju*Uoe Nasb'i oonrt
Taoraday.

—Quality and not quantity makee
Dewitt'a Uule Early Bloera eucn
valuable Uttle ver pills. L. W. Ban-
dolph,

—There will be bu Ineeeof import-
ance at the meetintc of Franklin Oonn
cU, Mo. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M.. Thursday
eTening.

—Finest epecimena of out flawen,
plants, puma and exotica alwaye to
be found at Baaley'd, 14S Nortn ave-
nue, sear depot

—Soon little pllla as DeWitt's Little
Karly Bleers are very easily taker,
and they are wonderfully effective In
eleaoslog the live rand bowels. L.W.
Randolph.

—Toe Young Ladles' Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will bold an important meeting Friday
afternoon in tne parlors of tbe church.

—lh> most soothing, healing and
antiseptic application ever devired >a
Dewitt'* Witch Hasei Salve. It re-
lieves at onoe and cures piles, scree,
enema and skin diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Randolph.

Frank Elok, of East Third street. Is
Improved from a severe illness which
baa kept him at home.

F. A Dunham, who is in Ten net
see looking after some road bulldin?,
• expected to return borne in a saort

AT THE THEATRES.

TtMoamnds Sent Into Exile.
Every year a laige number of poor

•offerers wbose lungs are sore and
tacked with oou«hs are urged to go to
anotber climate. But tnls is cosily
and not always sure. Don't be an
axlle when Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
home. It's tne most infallible medl
elne for Oougbs, Colds, and all Threat
and Lung diseases on earth. Tbe
first dose brings relief. Astounding
•ores result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's.
Price 6O0 and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed.

—Nsale's White Pine Balsam is Just
what you want for that grip cough.
Sold at Nagle's pharmacy, West
Front and Grove streets.

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other long trouble, prompt relief
la necessary, as it is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon
as Indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and its early
•se prevents consumption. L. W.

. Randolph.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Belli*, of ETmwood place. Is

quite 111 at her home.
Henry Ltefke, of West End Park,

has recovered (rom an attack of the
grip.

Mrs. Mattls.vof Madison avenue,
who has been very ill with pnumoiria,
la Improved.

Tbe Misses Symons, of East Third
street, have been entertaining rela-
tives from Belleville.

Miss Clementine B. Tates, of £ast
Seventh street, has recovered from a
severe attack of the grip. .

Miss Charlotte DeMrz*, of West
Second street, has been spending sev
eral days in Patereon with friends.

Letter carrier Philip Olese and wife,
of Westervelt avenue, are entertain-
ing the latter's mother from Newark.

J. P. Latre. formerly of this city.
but now of Trenton, spent yesterday
In PlalD field among his many friends.

William Waglow, of East Fifth
street, who has been very IU with
pleurisy and pneumonia, to much im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Middles
worth, of Somerset street, have re-
turned from a visit with Brooklyn
friends.

A. C. Fitcb, night operator at the
Western Union office, b u returned
from a visit with friends at Wilkee-
barre, Pa.

Roundsman William 3. Mattox, who
Is oocflnrd to his home on Webster
place, suffering from typhoid fever. Is
slowly recovering.

Mr. Koch, of Watcbuncr, who Is
well-known Jn this city, suffered a par
alytlo stroke Sunday last and his con-
dition Is very critical.

A letter received yesterday from
Bev. Dr. A. H Lewis, who is at Battle
Creek, Mich., with Mrs. Lewis, states
that the latter Is slightly improved.

—Anchor Lodge, ho. 149. F. and A.
M., wll| bold a regu ar communication

Mr. and Mrs John 8. Hope, cf 363 • U l t o eT«nlng.
East Third street will celebrate their J —Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24 R. A.
t t i t h dTIIfl i T M w l U bold * regulr comm

Something About the Attractions Whicl
Plainfield Theatre-Coer* May Carat

tto Witness.
Miss Myrtle Ei wards and Ouy T.

Bennette, to the great scenic corned
drama. "The Ladder or Life," will be
the attraction at Muslo Hall on Thurs
day night The play and stars have
met with tbe very beet support from
both press and public so far this sea
son. "Tne Ladder of Lire" waa flrsi
produoed at tbe Metropolis Theatre,
Hew Tork city, and made a decided
hit In tbe best theatres throughout th
east.. The production is (quipped wit
tbe flmet scenery that money coul
procure, tbe company earning every
thing used In the presentation of th
play, wbicb Includes the great trait
scene In tbe second act, laid at th
Oiand Oentrsl Dpot, New York, an
snows the arrival and departure c
trains. The hero, jack Ellsworth
boarding tbe Oalcago Limited j-iet
it pulla out of the depot and Just
time to see tbe gates closed on thi
villain who is trying to arrest Jack foi
a murder that he himself committed
The mx* act Is laid on tbe deck of tb
big ship 'Colon" which plys between
Seattle and tbe gold fields of Alaska
The time of tbe action of this act
the night that the great ship caugh
fire causing hundred of lives to be
lost Here tbe villain. In eight of al-
most death, confesses that he killed
the man, In hopes, to get bis money
The play is most Interesting from
start to finish, and tbe climaxes are
strong.

• • • • • •

Last night began tbe farewell week
of Whitney and Knowle'a "Quo
Vadla" at the Academy of Music, Me
Tork. The engagement will rank as
one of the most prosperous that play
house has seen this season. Since tbe
opening eight uniformly large audi
ences have applauded tbe lntetse play
made by Stanislaus Scange, and the
remarkable acting of tne treat cast o
New York's favorites. ' Qao Vadis'
has never had a more etab^rate pres-
entation In this country than is tbe
Academy production, and this is tbe
flret opportunity tut> publlo baa bad to

e Whitney and Koowles' presenta-
tion of tbe play at popular prices.
Tbe play that Stanislaus Stange has
made from tbe great Slenklewlcz
novel is filled with Interest and stir
ring Incident From rise to fall of
eorraln it holds breathless the atten-
tion of the auditors Tbe great scenes
or the burning of Bime, the palace of
Nero, tbe Maoerttne prison, and the
Immenee Roman circus are spectac
ular and brilliant and give a greater
idea cf vaetness than Is often shown
upon the stage For this last week
tbe otlginal creator of the role of
Nero, Edmund D Lyons will play
he part Wilton Lsckeye will play

Patronlut; Ellta Proctor Otis, Pop-
• ; Aubrey Bnucicault, Violclus*

B.JJU Fernandez. Ly^ia; Frank Mor
daunt, Glaucus; and tne balance of
tbe great caat will remain tbe same.

—Winfield Scott Post,No. 73,Q A.R.,
will meet this evening and consider
some Important business.

—Pepsin preparations often fail to
relieve indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous foods. There
Is one preparation that digests all
classes or food, that to Eodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures tbe worst oases
of Indigestion and gives Instant re-
lief for It digests what you eat L. W.
Randolph.

Geo. Welda and family, of West
Front street, have taken up their resi-
dence in Elizabeth.

A Deep Mystery.
It to a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melanonoly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands nave
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure sucb troubles. "I *uf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fbebe Oberley, of Pater-
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not drees myself, but
Electric Bitten wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only Mo
at L W. Randolph's drug store.

—Lueetta Council, No. 18, Daugh-
ters of Liberty, will meet In regular
session tomorrow evening.

—This season there is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing to
oertaln to give Instant relief as Ooe
Minute Cough Core. It can aleo be
relied upon In grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleaeant
to take. L. W. Riodolph.

twentieth wetfiTIflg anniversary Tne»
day evening, January 89. at 8 o'clock.

Vbit Skill Wf Hm for D.mrt?
This question arise* In the family every

«a>. Lst as answer It today. Try JelMJ,
I f i l M o u a n d haaltafol dessert. Prepared

. Lit us a n s e I t o y .
aLMonaand healthfuldessert, repe

la twv aUnotea. Wo boUlDcl no baking!
ttrnply add boUlnf water and get to eooL
ruronc-Leaoa, Oraiva, Baspbanr and
Strawberry. Oet sJBMkavCtt joBrswean

will bold a regular communication
Thursday evening. *

—Minerva Temple. No. 4. Rath bone
Slaters, will meet this evening and
every member Is urged to attend.

—Attention is called to tne next en-
tertainment In the T. M. O. A. Star
Course
oolumn.

as advertised in another

te BeaUzeMany Plaanneld FeeptoFWI
the 8erlou» new.

Backache Is so deceptive.
It comes and goes—keeps you guess-

ing.
Learn tbe cause—then cure i t

. Nine times out of ten it comes from
tbe kldnerya.

That's why Doan's Kidney Pills
cure It

Cure every kidney 111 from back
troubles to diabetes.

Hert's a Plainfield case to prove It
Mr. Geo. 8. McQinnto, of 212

Somerset street foreman of B. H
McCuilough's Saab and Door Mfg
Co., says: "I never was sick a day in
my life until a pain struck me across
my back and a lameness over tbe kid-
neys. I did not pay much attention to
it at first thlrklng It would soon pass
away, but Instead or this it grew
worse. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills so
highly recommended by those who
bad used them for such troubles that
I went to L. W. Randolph's drug
store aid got a box. I uaed them ac-
cording to Instructions and felt some-
what relieved. Continuing tbe treat-
ment by tbe time I had finished tbe
third box, tbe pain In my back and
lameness disappeared."

For sale by all dealers. Price £9
cents a box. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
U. 8.

Remember tbe name
take no substitute.

-Doan's—and

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Htaten Inland, N. Y.
- New Brunswick, N. J.

Newark, N J.
" Bahway, N. J.
" Eaeton, Pmn.

RedBaLk, N . J .
Finest Laundry in the City.

Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace caitaioB, fine
ahirta collars, cuffs, embroidered
ar tie If s, fine drewes, etc. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all pans of the city.

The Morey LaRne Laondry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone761.

To-day You Cough and
Sneeze,
and wish you had never been bom
Then to-day is the day to take

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

t will stop jour cold and its discom-
forts; prevent the coming of the more
serious troubles that follow colds. At

ll'druggists. Take only Hale's. 25*,
50*, and $1.00 per bottle; largest
size cheapest.

Pike's Tootaacfce DropTcire i i Oie Mute.

TRUSSES.
ifAbdonrinal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NEL4ON Y. HULL,

MS West Sixth St. IPlalnfleld, N. J
Evening* and Sundays.

HARPER
1 THE

S
4l

atiopey,
Park Ave.,

Flynn Bros,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROIT STREET.

Near Music Hall,

PLAINFIMLD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe
wants with comfort, econ-
omy and serrioe Goods
•elected from the beat
manniaetnren, w h o a a
goods

HITI stood tin tat for yiin.

W. L. Smalley,
tOOBNKR

PARS ATE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
' in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone Do. 192.

MONET TO LA AN.'

ATTEIVTION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa Bsascksu Fmrmltart, Haass, b r m ,
Wirau, Btc.

THB nocus is mmt.
Make your applications for money, and

bave It In your bands tbe •ame day. Any
amount from $8.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Morta-aa-ed property left In your
possession.

OCM n U t S AXX EAST.r Too have many options In tbe payment of
same. Pay on tbe Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Sacb payment takes up prin-
cipal »n<l Interest. Rat-h pat meat is for a

ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying off
your obllg-atlon*. and when tbe time expires
you are-out of debt.

WHTIS IT
That we bave built up sucb a l a n e loan

business T Because we know bow to treat
our curtomrn, and they are sure to ret fair
and bonest dealings with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or writ*

Intnil Loan and brestnait Co.,
IIS-I23 M*»sTT,ar»s»f

Near Halsey fltreut. 'NBWA RK. If. J

W. VII SICKLE.
ISilortaA»»-PtatofUid»B iJ.

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
BAM n SBASOI. ItHsllljSjl*

aaUed tor and dettvand
TSXBPBOSB US h.

\ . H ENANDER,
nnanc, Stesun and

Water Heating.
Uo«tractor tor sewer connection*.

91O PMBK

J L. MORALLER & SON,
.Watchmakers and Jewelers.

I 2I9 Park tone.
»'«>••'•»>

NBW BBOP
NKW PUKNITUHB
BEST 8BKV1CB

E. B.
•IYNIRD.
Tooiorlal Artist.
41 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J

GOLD and B1LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Doant's, 115 Park Afemie.

ESCULETTS
ccas r u n

.nd all rsotal disorders er sonar refunded.1 Not a physio. A radical on
Bepbi " -

Pleasant.
at Armstronc-s. epburn't, Powers* or

if*. Me
ir Ba>n-

olph's pharmacies. Pialnfleld, H. J , ar of
SKt Drue Ooaiaay. PbUadt'pkla.

FURNITURE LOAWS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T40Sna4 Stnct, Opteatt* restsfflcs.i

NBWAHK. N. J.
Lsaassa rarmlrsrc, Plaaes, Orraas,

Hsrtes, Wafoas, Etc.,
WITHOUT BILAT,

Allowing- you to ray us back la pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

~~ ora Busrnss.isand asthesecuntrls left In your pos-S
session your friends need loot know
about It. .

ora omcu u i PKT7ATB
and we will be pleased to explain onr
rate*, as we are anxious to get them
before tbe publ c, knowlna1 they are tbe
cheapest la tbe t-tate.

so DO VOT w o r n
If yoa hare a few bill* that are bother-
some, but call, teiephvne, or write and
we will assure you fair and ooorteans
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Broad 8U, Newark/New Jersey,

BeoondiPloo'JOpposlte Postofflce.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

TolorihnrtP

M. POWERS,
DEALER If

LEHIGH COAL.
TLAGGIMG, CUKVTJIG, ^TC.

Office 171 North Are. Te'-^pbone «7 A.
Yard 725 to 737 So"th Ave.

L. Cronk & Son,

• / - . / -

DXALZES U

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every GAS LOGS,
DeMriptlon laid by OAR 6RATK8 aas
experienced : : : Brarythlaf far
workmen : : : : U s PlrapUe*.

137-139 BURNET STREET,
H1W BBCHSWIOK. !». J.

P a!nf ield. N. J.
ECKJ5 10 CENTS DOZEN

la a barg-i in. We have properties for aaie
•nd to let 1 t bariraln prices, feod Sc stamp*
for tbe Rei I E«tare and Insui ince Review.
LaKue * C minif. Ueal Estate ar"i Insurance,
170 North a renue.

Wi J. PE\RSONf
( l i t e of Pearson & Gayle.)

CARPE1TER and BUILDER
15 Vine B|(,, North plHlnae'd. All work

promptly at'en led to.
A-NU WNJ1K1IM.

OONOXAVX.

I. O H.
Meets 1st s4<StdTnesd»r of ea3b month at
Exempt FlrJiiefi'B Hall. No. 10* ?ark •venae.
iti:Up. m.

* COUNCIL. MO. ni

ARCANUM.
meetlncs of this Oonnsll &re

jond and fourth Monday even-
month In Exempt Flremen'f

' ilMlng. Park avenue, at a p.m
ERBKKT BOXTON, Berent,

SeoT. <O8 B. fifth St.)

DKBOOI-TS.

Huytr's Candies
Always Fresh

JohnfP. Powers,
46 Som^raet St, cor. Craig PL

|5ODA
Wltf fruit Syrups,

add to None, at

Mallinson's
Ubert* And Fourtb Streets.

1 3EGARS
r^ of my speoialtieare

HOLIC
AT

In Oat and

of my speoialtiee.

SPECIALS
)MIZERS
in Glass; also

DrtsdiitWare af City Prleit
Best line nrer ebowp In Plalnfleld.

||ilsofallUne

tlFOITED jjftf DOMESTIC FEBFUIf S

HEPBURN'S.
1153 Park Ave.

from
monl

bat
cure.

Protect
Your Lungs

with a
Ckest rrotector.
and buy it at Ns-
vlr s Pharmacy- * e
have seTeral dif-
ferent kinds and

• ell none that
we cannot bone.f ly
recommend Pricrs
from Wo to ft 00
andcirber Sarure Is

small prioe to
pay for Immunity

courhs lind colds, or pertiaps pneu-
. Nairiii's White Pine Balsam Is Just

you wan ( f >r that s*rip cough. It will
35c per Bottle.

C. I . Hagriefs Prescription Phtrmic".
WEST FBOJJT AND GROVE 8TRBET8,

Telephone 7T2. Piamfleld, N. J.

HUYLER'S
-AT—

J'

Leggett's
A

Phajipiacy,
Y. JV^.C. A

Pres ident ' . 'Momlnr* Vow Attorney
Generavl ofSporto Rico Confirmed.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The senate

1n executive i fssion yesterday confirmed
the nominatic i of James S. Harlan to
be attorney g neral of Porto Kico. The
final vote was
of more thai ;
when announ&d stood 43 to 21 in fnvor
of confirmation All the Ilepiil.lic ins .a.-t
their vote» ii the Mfiirmntive. and two
«r three De^bn-at.s voted with th< m.
The session Wijs oil a rart prized li.v a fpir-
ited colloquy fetween Senators ChnndlT
and Hawley.Sin which bitter personal

Ireachod after a discussion
two hours' duration and

»-r^—T**- J57T

No businessiftf special importance vtas
'he srnate in upt'ii se<sion.
s-ssi'in «>f morn than two
wns In-Ill, and ti'l ]>vi -s

•c. exct-ulivp and juil C.HI
fill wore t'i>mpU'tt-<l before

IT dpvofine some time to
iirnbia business passi d a

transnctcii by
An exocutivt'
hours' duratie
of the li'Kis!:i
appropriation
atijournnient.

The house n
DiHtrict of ('-
number of bil
rules.

Anoth
LYONS, N.

the case of II
infant, by Ma
ad litem, air:
will be comir
W. I (unwell ,
Feb. 4. Henti
derinc his wif
Genesee count
electrwuted.
was acquitted
8D Ontario c<>

TAXATION REFORMS.
Three Notable Bills Before the

New York Legislature.

undir of the

r B^nham Trinl.
.Ian. •_"_'.—Tlie t.ri;i 1 of

wnnl Sidney Hfiiham. an
A. Fariint. hi« ftii'inli;in

nst Howard <'. Ii<-.jliaiu
n<-e<l here before Justice
I<1 a Wnyne county jury
in was convicted of inur-
at Batnvia, N. Y.. by a
jury and sentenced to be

;Ie (fot a new trial and
fter a change of venue by
nty jury in Cananda^ia

last year. Vi jer tbe will of his wife
Howard C. Bebhain in the sole devisee.
This action i»l|o recover the estate for
his Ron on t§p jrround that Benham
killed his wifg and should not inherit
under her will* Virtually Benham is to
be tried arnirtj for murdering his wife.
The trial will
to be borne bj

Mra. Lem
WICHITA.

Lease has fil
Charles I^eas
Scd^ivick coun
correct neps of
in the petition
In New York,
defendant wit'
neeleot of duty
failed in nejrle<
past to support
ily aud to su
dinary mid 11
life, filch as tl
bodied man, w

nyinj; the petit
Mr. Lease sfjnii
contesting it:
Osage Mission.
there are four

• held here, the expense
Jenesee county.

W u l i at Divorce.
van.. Jan. 22.—Mary E.

suit for divorce from
n the district court of
. An affidavit as to th*
he allegations set forth
las made by Mrs. Lease
The petition charges the

'•beine (fui'ty of gross
1 that the defendant has
for more than 12 years

lie plaintiff and her fam-
>rt them with the or-

*>ssary conveniences of
defendant, as an able-
competent and capable

fnrnishinx.". Aceomj>a-
u is a waiver signed by

g his intention oT not"
|They were married at
tan.. Jan. 30, 1873, and
ildren.

More rhuanini Arrested.
MALONK. ># Y.. Jan. 22—The Chi-

nese puzzle in which some of the gov-
ernment and Io4$l officials in Malone are
taking a hand m still unsolved. Satur-
day 16 ChinamA) arrived on the border,
and George Wilson, a constable, arrest-
ed them. Chi^se Inspector Ketcham
demanded the custody of the prisoners,
which was reful^d. They were brought
to Malone and lodged in jail. Yesterday
Mr. Wilson to«
Commissioner 1
them to jail for
derstood this w
regarding the n
to take the Chi
before other co

Salt C
CLEVKLANI

packing com pa 1
force the salt
contracts for th<
Several days
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Jan. 22.—The big
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tbe Omaha Packing

it against the United
he trust) for $30,000
rnilar suit has been in-

Morris & Co. of Chi-
ing placed at $90,000.

the salt company en-
act to furnish salt for
in price, and it is al-
arms of the contract

These actions were
"nited States court.

REPORT OS CHARTER REVISIOI.

Tax Heajmres Contemplate the Tax.
s t l o n of Corporations, Insarmneo

Companies and SaTingt Banks*
Governor'* Ideaa Embodied.

ALBANY, Jan. 22 . -The feature of
the legislative session last night was the
introduction of Governor Odell's three
tax reform measures and also the mes-
sage of the executive transmitted in con-
junction with the report of the New
York charter revision commission. The
tax bills caused no end of comment, and
as their provisions were read it was
generally declared that it would be hard
work to dodge the exhaustive and tech-
nical definitions regarding corporations
subject to the new tax scheme.

Before the governor's message in the
report on the charter revision was receiv-
ed copies were brought into the assem-
bly clumber in huge bundles and de-
posited on the desks of the members.
Most of them took tbe bulky volumes np,
gave them a curSory glance and then pat
them down hurriedly.

A number of legislators expected that
bills embodying the views of the char-
ter revision commission would be intro-
duced and were surprised to learn that
merely the report and the governor's mes-
sage covered the entire matter. It is ex-
pected that bills of some kind, however,
incorporating some of the view* express-
ed not opposed by the governor will be
introduced shortly.

The tax reform bills above mentioned
are as follows:

First.—A bill .taxing corporations gen-
erally at the rate of IVi per cent an-
nually on maximum of capital stock em-
ployed and further taxing all except
corporations doing a manufacturing busi-
ness wholly in this state on every div-
idend over 5 per cent at the rate of one- -
quarter of a mill on every 1 per cent over
5 per cent.* Banks, trust companies and
insurance companies are exempt.

Second.—A bill taxing insurance com-
panies of all kinds 1 per cent on all capi-
tal surplus or reserve fund in addition
to the tax now imposed of five-tenths of
1 per cent on the gross amount of pre-
miums.

Third.—A bill taxing savings bank* 1
per cent on their surplus.

The most important bill, the corpora-
tion tax bill, declares a tax of 1% per
<*n.t annually.; on" \he .muHmijpu
stock of all corporafiong and ^
Tides tbat'Vvery corporafaon, jotatistoci'
company or association incorporated un-
der the law in this state shall pay to the
state treasurer annually a tax to be
computed upon the basis of tbe maximum
amount of its capital stock at par, au-
thorized on Oct. 31 preceding, and upon
each dollar of such amount at the rate
of 1V4 mills. If any snch corporation,
except a corporation wholly engaged in
carrying on manufacturing in this state,
shall in any year declare a dividend or
dividends amounting to more than 5 per
cent on the par value of its capital
stock, it shall pay an additional tax, to b»
computed upon the basis of the capital
stock at par upon which snch dividend
has been made or declared at the rate
of one-quarter of a mill for each 1 per
cent of dividend in excess of B per
cent made or declared during each
year ending with tbe 31st day of Octo-
ber.

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff baa had
a second attack of grip, and in his ab-
sence President Pro Tern. Ellsworth
called tbe senate to order and presided
over its deliberations. In the coarse of
his opening prayer Rev. E. H. Brown of
the First Methodist Episcopal church
prayed for Queen Victoria.

JrlTrlea n Cincinnati .
C I N C I N N A T I Jan. 22.-James J.

Jeffries, who isxjmatched to fight Gus
Ruhlin at Conv« tion hall Feb. 15, has
arrived from Ne • York and repaired to
bis training groin Is. Accompanying him
were his traini |, Billy Delaney; his
brother. Jack Je lies; his sparring part-
ner. Bob Armsti ing, and his secretary,
J. P. Egan. Th< jopponents of the fight,
while not'disclos1 | g their plans, still de-
clare their belief jthat the fight will not

Colonel ((tti-rlpon Calls.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22—Among

j White House yester-
ussell Harrison, son

dent. whose exit from
widely commented up-

pay his respects to
u and his old friends

the visitors at
day was Colone
of the former p ^
the army has bee
on. He caHed
Secretary CortJ
n tbe eaecutive

d Polltl

BUILDING.r
TEL. F05.

There wsli an old woman
Who llvifeu In a shoe,

Sbe bud sj> many children
8he illflB'I know what to do.

But tnat »ra» long and long MO.
Bhe's troubled now no more;

She irlveKXtaera nlcklesall around.
And senat them to Harker's store.

And no wondentbey are happy, because for
nlckles they qan buy

60 Sheets of Fine.
Note P|per and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEl| F. HARKER,|

PRINT^ffAND STATKJNER,
1|

Ana Howell, one
of the call for the formation
publican party, it* dead at
Florida; Orance county, aged
He waff active in politics up to
of bis death.

Sow York Markets.
KIXM'R—State and western

inchanKirl. having a small demar
fairly steady undertone; Minnesoc
ents. W*i4.2.'.; winter straights. S3.4
winter extr.u". l2.5Oii2.9U; winter

WHEAT—Opened firm on cahli
forelirn biiylnp. later yielded to rei
but toward noon recovered on
clearances: March 79Vu79 7-16c.:
79 S-!Mi79 ]]-l«c. 3

RYK-Steady; state. SJf/54c c. 1 f.;
fork, car lota; No. 2 western. B8^c.]
l> . iirinal. i

C"< >KN— Quiet, but firm. In sj-mi
Wltli the west: May. 44V«-(-l>o. '

OATS-Pull, but steady: track.
State, 31'-'(i3ic.; track, white, wei

f'lIRK-Firm; mess. JH.TS'Jf 14.75; f;

I.AltD—Steady; prime western
7 Mr

Hl'TTKR- Steady: state dairy. WJ&lC'
Creamtry. Ĥ ;2TIc. HI

CHftESK-Firm; fancy. lanrc. Stall
made. U'^'iillHtc.; fancy, small, fall trade,
t l *i''t 12<- 'if,

KGGS-Harely steady; state and
iylvanla. 22''i2:Jc.; westt-rn. loss off

Sl'OAB—Haw steady; fair reflj
3 13-16c.: centrifugal. 96 test. 4 5-]Hc.3Bre-
Hn.d steady: crushed. 6c.: powdered. I fkoc

MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleangt 32
Rli'E—Steady; domestic. 3v»ij6Vic.: i ja -

pan, 4̂ 4̂ ; 4T*c. 3i
TAl.I-OW-Steady; city. 5H4i6>4c.; cpin-

try, S'ajiiy'^c. ?*-
I I A V - Steady; shipping. TTWJjKOc.; i i - •

t choice, S£>4»9ic.

Shot Sweetheart, Killed Htmnelf.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22.—Oar.

Nicholas, aged 20 years, a waitress em-
ployed in a lunch cafe on Chestnut
street, was shot and wounded by Ralph
Helms, a kitchen helper, aged 23 years,
who afterward committed suicide by
shooting. The girt has been employed
at the place about seven years, and
Helms, who came there about a year
ago, became enamored of her. She ac-
cepted his attentions until recently, when
he offended her, and she discouraged his
attentions thereafter. Helms laid in
wait in a small street back of the cafe.
As the girl came out a few minutes later
he fired two shots, one of which took ef-
fect in her shoulder. He then shot him-
self through the heart, dying instantly.
The woman was removed to a hospital
Her condition is not serious.

O. A. R. Encampment .
ST. LOI'IS, Jan. 22.—A vote was

taken yesterday afternoon, and Cleveland
was selected as the place in which to
hold the next annual G. A. R. encamp-
ment. The vote stood: Cleveland, 5;
Denver, 2; Pittsburg, 1. Denver could
not meet all the requirements, and Cleve-
land was selected because satisfactory
guarantee* of that city's ability to cai*
for the encampment were furnished to
tbe committee. The date set for the
encampment is Sept. 9.

Kiflind'i Naval Needs.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—In the course of

a very strong editorial appeal this morn-
ing for strengthening tbe navy of Great
Britain and placing it on an adequate
war footing Tbe Times says, "Our fleet
should be of sufficient size, force, equip-
ment and readiness for war as shall
leave no reasonable doubt as to tbe re-
sult of a naval conflict between Great
Britain and any other two naval pow-
ers."

Ckcniral Worki Bnrard.
HOXESDALK. I'a.. Jan. 22—The

large chemical works at Miiansville, this
county, have l>ei*n destroyed by fire. The
factory was owned by W. 8. Brandt &
Co. of BinKbainton. N. Y. The loss is
estimated at &MMMIO. The factory was
erected about a year ago.

Smallpox Scare at Union Collesre.
8CI1E.NKITAIIY, N. Y., Jan. 22 —

There was a lively scare among the Un-
ion collejre students yesterday because
of a case that was suspected to be small-
pox. The health officer, however, pro-
nounced it to tie Hflfp, with complica-
tions.

P l X f l r Among British Troops.
BHl'SSKLS, Jan. 22.—According to

ihe I'etit Bleu, bubonic plague is raging
Miiong the British troops in Cape Colo-
ly. and many deaths that are attributed
0 enteric fever and dysentery are really
1 le to the plague.

/
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AWAITINGTHE END.
Queen Victoria Lives, but Case

Is Hopeless.

SHORT PERIOD OF COSSCIOCSNESS.

feeoad IMa-ht'a Vl«li by ikr Royal
Bedside Puses Wlthont Incident.

Condition at Latest Re-
ports Unchanged. '

COWE8, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22.—An-
other day in the Victorian era. now so
rapidly drawing to a close, passed without
any great change in the condition of
Queen Victoria.. The alight improve-
ment go frequently mentioned in the offi-
cial bulletins merely indicates a post-
ponement of the inevitable. The end
may be a matter of days or only of hoars,
but the member* of the royal family who
are now dragging out a weary visit at
'Osborne House know that the death of
her majesty is merely a question of a
short time.

The most noticeable feature of yes-
terday was the satisfactory portion the
queen spent in consciousness, which she
regained early in the afternoon and still
retained at 10 p. m. At that hour she
had not seen Emperor William, local
rumors to the contrary notwithstanding.
Royalty at Osborne thus had a chance to
recuperate from the terrible ordeal un-
dergone during the early hours of Mon-
day. It if said that the members of the
royal family were called to a room ad-

- joining the queen's bedchamber no less
than four times yesterday morning and
were kept in momentary expectation of
being summoned to witness the end up to
half past 5. Her majesty's physicians
then had only a vestige of hope that
they would be able to keep the queen's
feeble life in existence until the Prince
of Wales arrived.

jft> secure this result they resorted to ]
the frequent use of brandy and cham-
pagne. These stimulants, used to an
extent which only the greatest emergency
justified, worked their process, and when
the Prince of Wales and Emperor Wil-
liam entered the castle grounds at 11:3(1
a. m. they found the queen a trifle bet-
ter than had bees expected.

The desperate remedies employed Mon-
day morning to enable her majesty to
live nntil her eldest son's arrival will not
be used again to the same extent, for
the doctors are fearful that the remedy
might be almost worse than the disease.

8INQ SINQ CONDEMNED!.

aVlaatai Declared Unfit Por Habita-
tion and Oat of Date.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—President
Lewis of the state board of health baa
made a thorough examination of the state
prison at Sing Sing. He said the build-
ings were out of date, the cells were too
•mall, no sunlight ever entered most of
them and the whole prison was full of
•ewer gas and unhealthy.

The visit of President Lewis followed
• visit made on Saturday by other mem
bers of the board and Charles V. Win
gate, the board's sanitary engineer. Tht
latter -pronounced the sewer system ot
the prison very bad. The floors of the
buildings are but four or five feet above
tide water. The sewers empty into the
riVer at normal low water mark. When
the tide rises, there is a cessation of dis-
charge, and the tide backs into the pipes
and also forces back the gases generated
in the pipes. The rising tide forces
these gases through the traps. These
gases are blamed for the recent outbreak
of typhoid in the prison. The engineer
said there could be no remedy for the
existing! state of affairs until the prison
was located on higher ground.

It is expected both the engineer and
the president of the board will advocate
the building of an entire new set of
buildings at another location.

i Bryan's Paper Bearlas Life.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. 22.—Mr. Bryan

handed in the last of bis copy for the
first issue of The Commoner yesterday
and spent the rest of the day investigat-
ing the mysteries of making up the
forms. He seems as well pleased with
his new work as a boy with a new toy.
He had his old manager, R. L. Metcalfe
of The World-Herald, under whom he
took his first lessons in newspaper mak-
ing, come from Omaha to go over the
forms and suggest the proper kind of a
make up. Mr. Bryan's plan of making
the! precinct committeemen in every state
his; subscription agents has worked well,
and last week 11,000 subscribers were
added to the long list. Letters are still
coming in at the rate of 1,500 to 2,000 a
day. Invitations were issued to the gen-
eral public to come out today and see
the! new editor acting as his own press-
man. A flashlight photograph will be
taken.

Deadlock Coatlaaes la Nebraska.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. 22.—The fusion

minority of the legislature will take ad-
vantage of the apparent Republican
deadlock to elect two senators of their

_ . . . . . . . . , , own political faith if the opportunity
They trust to prolong her ife by a mod- h „ , J f T h U d e t ^ i n a t i o n

•rate appl.cation of stimulants, combin- | w a f J e ^ p h a r i w d , a s t Dlf,bt w h e n a f u l n o n
caucus was held to outline a plan for fu-
ture action and if necessary do away

ed with as much nourishment as can be
assimilated. Such expedients as were
employed during Sunday evening and
Monday morning are not considered justi-
fiable.

The queen's rally astonished no one
h h i

with the plan of pairing. This, together
with the many absentees on the majority
side at yesterday's balloting, gave the
Republicans a sufficient scare to call for
counter action, and a meeting was held

i *t ; which a committee was appointed
whose duty it will be to see that no bal-
lot is allowed to be taken unless the Re-

. . . - . .-. , , u . publicans hare, a clear majority on the
hopesupon these fading sign, of what £ „ £ There^were few change, tn yea-
has been one at the strongest constitu- - - -
tions with which a woman was ever en-
dowed.

Despite the favorable afternoon the
doctor, dreaded greatly the period be-
tween 6 o'clock and midnight. When

more than her physicians, and when at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon they heard
her ask for chicken broth their amaze-
ment almost equaled their delight. Pri-
vately, however, they build no false

terday's vote for senators, and the dead-
lock is apparently as tight as ever.

Stolen Letter aad Contents Foaad.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.—The chief

V"?7" " '" "TT **"" """"'J111- "ue™ Inspector of the postoffice department
?~fW*%"iI ' P^T*i! • ' T " 1 hasWived a dispatch from Chicagohopeful of her majesty living at least mtntina. th.t Inhn H.n~,~ . - i i . ^
-through another- day, although the mem-
ory of the previous night's relapse kept
their anxiety at high tension.

The news of the death, when it oc-
curs, is likely to be publicly announced
is London before it is announced here, as,
according to

stating that John Hansen, a railroad
baggageman, has been arrested, charged
with larceny, of a registered letter con-
taining $2,000. The loss of this letter
was reported by an Iowa railroad postal
clerk Jan. 14. The dispatch says that
the letter was found buried in Hansen's

accoramg to present arrangements, the _ „ „ „ , H,mpton. la., and all the mon
first telegram is to be sent to the lord ; „ w «_ r^^^^^t
mayor of London. :

There is an enormous telegraphic staff
in Cowes, and additional facilities were
installed yesterday at Osborne.

Already the villager* are bewailing the
fate that is likely to befall Cowes, for it
is known that the Prince of Wales will
probably never make Osboirne House a
place of residence. ]

ey was recovered.

THE WORLD'S

Loados

Salpa For the Oral Trade.
DULUTH. Jan. 22—The American

Shipbuilding company has taken the con-
tract for two steel ships to be built for
the ocean trade. This is in line with
the plans of the company announced a
month ago. The ships will be 450 feet
long, 43 feet beam and 35 feet deep.
Each will carry 7,000 tons and cost
$450,000. As these ships are too long
to go to the ocean each will be built in
two parts and put together on the lower

Preaa Eapeelall]- Coaneiti
on American Iatereat.

LONDON, Jan. 22.—The principal
pages of all the newspapers are naturally I Verdl'a Condition « . r i . . .
occupied with matters jreUting to the M l r f v T £> °v ?*
queen's illness, additional a jd fullest de-' MILAN Jan 22.-Vanous account,
fails that can be obtajnJd from Osborne ^ n

g l ! , e ° OVJ".Ma
tZ*•*?«-'»•»«b S.gnor

House and moremenU oFthe royal fami- G i a g ^ Y'"*'•_th.e e e l eJ* a t e£ I t ,a"a°

cities and the colonies. There does not * " '
seem to be a place in the; civilized world
where the event is not cat sing sympa-
thetic interest. The editoiials express

uncon-
scious six hours. A bulletin issued at 9

appreciation of the kindly leferences of
public bodies, individuals < nd newspa-
pers abroad. Special prominence is given
to quotations from American newspapers

Post
WASHINGTON

stmaatenl Appointed.
~ . . . . _ „ _ „ . , , U l . . w l , , , NGTON. £an. 22,-The follow-
and other records of AmericaJn sympathy. '">« *>urt,n £",** P"f master, have been
The invocation of the Rev, Tlr. Milburn. appointwl: Delawaij-Bn.wiksville. J. A.
chaplain of the American! senate, elicits B.lhns*. New Yo^kHanr^ -
warm acknowledgment.

The Standard, referringito the interest
in the United States,' sayi: "Queen Vic-
toria's name has long been accepted there
as part of that heritage of ;ra< e which the

pp
mon, and we do notfeelsurp ise that the
bulletins are awaited as ejag i N
York as in London

py
Milhurn. and The Daily Ne
it with similar appreciation.

common blood flowing in
American veins has rarely been more
manifest or more warmly recognized.

o'clock last evening says, "Aicute troubles
in the lobes of the brain have deadened
sensibility, and bis condition is serious.'1

ton, F. C.
Warren: Lithgow, R. A. Bu»-ch: Millers,
Maggie Kelly: Nelliaton, D. E. R. Dillen-
back: Otego, A. D. Annable; Pine Lake,

Rhode Island-
Hamilton. C. A. Bjcknell. Pennsylvania

two Anglo-Saxon peoples sĥ re in com- - B - ~ ^ ^ Z A F B M T ^

rly in New g y l l t p - | l j y F o r B o e r a a B a | Flllpiaoe.

The Telegraph alludes with grateful' LITTLE ROCK. Jan. 22>-The house
pleasure to the prayer of the Rev. Mr. sVent aa bonT yesterday discussing a

^.8 r,.fers to resolution extending sympathy to the
Filipinos in their ''heroic Struggle for

The Chronicle'"says-that! tile strain of freedom." The resolution was amended
British and "° " a t o 'nelnde the Boers by a vote of

53 to .'{!• and was then adopted amid
cheers.

was 'then aciop

Retires la Favor of His rather.
_ , „ , , , NEWBURG, N. Yu, Jan. ±L—Govern-
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Jjiq. 22.—Miss o r o d c U h a g ̂ tired from the board ofMary Doyle, employed in JM<irton s pho- d i r e c t o r g of the Central, Hudson Steam-

nograph gallery, met with Sevfere injuries ^^ company, and his father. ex-Mayor
at her home here by the explosion of a O d e I 1 w a B chosen in his place. The
celluluid comb in her hair. She fell e l d e r Q ^ H w i l i BUCCeed the governor as
asleep in a chair in front of, a blazing treasurer of the company.
fire, when the comb became heated and
burst into flames. ' The explosion awoke
the young woman, but her hair was in a
blaze in a moment. Her screams attract-
ed her mother, who attempted to pull the

Baarlaad Will Accept Treaty.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—The Washington

correspondent of The Daily Mail says he
understands it is practically certain that

burning comb from the bair> receiving Great Britain will accept the amend;
painful injuries. Miss Doylê  ran to a m ents of the United States senate to the

ofbarrel of water and extinguished the
flame. She has no -hair now and is pain-
tully burned. ' . - i

Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

Sehoolbor Drowned.
PRINCETON. N. J., Jon. 22.—Walter

E. Bayles, aged 17, of the; Princeton
preparatory school, while crossing the
Millstone creek near Kingston, broke
through the ice and was drowned.

Two Drowned 'While Skatiaa;.
NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—Benjamin

Post. 18 years old, and Charles Walters,
17, were drowned in Dundee lake while

as is also the young Grand;, Duke of! skating. Their bodies have uot been re-
Saxe-Weimar himself. j J covered. ;

Measles Attacks Royalty.
BERLIN, Jan. 22.—In consbquence of

attending the obsequies of the late Grand
Duke of Snxe-Weimar a number of per-
sons of high rank contracted the measles
In the infected Sehloss. The; Duke Re-
gent of Mecklenburg-Sehweriu and the
duchess, who is a daughter of the late
grand duke, are down with the disease,!
••O t ** «t M «q v̂ • n *̂  w **•• *« 4V a — •»•• t i j l B BH aF^i ^\t a

REFINISHING OF ALL KINDS OF

BRASS GOODS, CHANDELIERS,
ORNAMENTS, ETC.

... Made Good a s New...

JOS. W. GHYETT,
318 West Front Street.

I JOHNSON & BARNES
al7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Choice Fraits and
Vegetables. A fall t election of imported and domeatio oheeae. Loose
piokle goods of every description. Smnked meats and fish. Fresh
and pi«k!ed tripe. Saner Krant CHICKEN SALAD. BOStON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Piokkd pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too omndroas to mention. Don't fail to give
us a call. ,

J.W.JOHNSON. B W. BABNE8.I
uaieod

NEW FISH MARKET
IT 302 M C I B O R D STREET.

Fresh and Smoked Fish, Clams and Oysters; also dea'era in Fresh,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Tarkeys, Chickens, Docks, Fraits, Vegeta-
bles, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Harry W. Leek, Mgr. Thos. Callahan & Son,
niTlIDFISIIUKET (Tel 97a) GROCERS, \
3©3-304 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St.

tnf

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CL08E8
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA
FELf

Price $13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

1 :-:-: SOLD ONLY JBY :-:-:

Powlison & Jones
CLEARING

I of Winter Qoods at
J. R. BLAIR'S. ia6 Park Avenue.

What is homejwithont a
What ia home without a

. . . PIANO .. i f
Give your children a mutioalMn-
oatioo. 'twill be a bleanlna- to I FOB
in your old are, and an everfast-
Ins; benent to them. Start neat
by Betting your piano at ien-
yoa a. where yog will nnd!tha
celebrated «ma»it with iti ar-
tlatlc touch, floe Dnian and baautl-
fnl tone, which bas mad* s to
popular all over the world, "f
If. KENYON—*!^

PUlnfleld.j
W E S T FRCJNT S T

W.I.

be

Pilmry Fictsj
about what we gire in reforn for
our customer's money
summed up briefly.

THE BEST COA
ever taken out of the m
have spared no effort
out the best producers
ing sufficient of their
supply all the needs of
men.

BOICE. RONTON &
PARK ATE. AND BA|LBOAD

at GOSf
LESS than

at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for th
ten days. First comers will get rare bargains?

next

& EDS/VLlii

To Our Friends and
Until the Insurance companies adjust ou
recent loss by fire our store will be closed,
bu|t our delivery wagons will call daily on all
our customers, and an order for anything ir
our line will be appreciated.

Very truly,

c. E. BULICI t co.J
Tk* Park

EVER
HAVE

BACK
ACHE?

Backache means Kidney Trouble,
Udney trouble means Brigbt's Dis.
iase, Bright's Disease means death.
Watch rour kidneys!

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets will
cure YOUR kidney and backache
troubles, as they have cared ttious-
ands ot others everywhere.

Don't delay and don't ex*
periment, but get the best,
and the verdict of tens oi
thousands is Dr. Holtln's
Kidney Tablets. ,

Dont accept rahatltat«a. O«t only t*>» fen-
•ID*. Sold in piekafis of two aizea. Be. aod
I0o.. th« l&tter conUuDinc neariy thr»< Uoifia
a* much medlcisa u Ux Former.

Preparad only by
••LTU CIiniClL CO. OS Maideo Laoa, IT. T.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

tu th 45 Somerset St.
Eme<y & Company,

No. 74 Somerset 8t
Stor* farmerlr occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Galled for and Deliyered.

are better than two If the old
layiDir'lB true tbat two »re batter than an*.
We are at the head o< the

•EAT BUSmSS.
The Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Pork

•old here la from prime stock and hare the
tenderoeat and 'lonneat which Is only f und
tn tne fleoh of JOUQB- animal*. Touch,
stringy and unnutntious meats are nerer
•old aero.

FRBO. BNDRBS8.
I21-1M treat Front BU

OOLUEff
H I 8FBCIAUBT,

m Park AT*
•rtabUabed

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MeVey)

Private Dining Parlor.
K«a»4*l»i u a KcfarabhW Throafhoat.
Special attention'riTen to Baaqueta,

Theatre Parties and Prlrmte
— Dlaners —

nai, us, ue
•0KTI 1TII0I .

rXaHTOLD. I , J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
nAnrmxD, «. j .

Under entirely new management. Befur-
nlahed and redecorated. New Batha. New
aUorator. New Open Plumblnf.

Takl* First-class. Kates WHmto.
For information retwdlns; rates, eto^ ad-

JOHN BAJLBT,
Jessen and Manacer.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham sjtneta.
North Pialnfleld. Beg-aJar and tzsottent
boarders.

STJSOira SFFJGBL. Prcprl;»ct.

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAST FK0IT ITI1IT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kmeger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, liquors
and Oigara. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KENSIR8T0I
J. I . Staatt, Proa'r.

101 to*. I l l MOBTH AVKHUC.

m i m m raw ur»
AM naracnoi MHJCITEB.

OKAXKBS.

HETHERWOOD FIRM
MILK

deliTered direct" from farm to consumers,
W I . LDTDSAT ft SOI,

Moutsim Are.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wa JokmP.
me

are not unanimous
eral features af the
ere is likely to be

PONSTITUTldhl REPORTED^
Doanment Contains Some Modiflea-

tloa* Krom Orlclnal Draft.
HAVANA, Jan. 2§.—The central com-

mittee of the Cubaa constitutional con-
vention reported at She public session of
the convention yesifprday the proposed
constitution. The ^document contains
some modifications jjijr the original draft.
After it had been reî rl the convention ad-
journed until Thurs^y.

It is understood &at the mecibers of
the central committed
with reference to ŝ j
scheme and that tl
considerable discussfon before final ac-
ceptance.
^ The proponed constitution doea not
contain any provisions reganling the fu-
ture relations betwt^n the United States
and Cuba. ,3

In the project Remitted there is
clause, in addition g> the original draft,
providing that 00 "Ays after the adop-
tion of the electoral||aw the constitution
shall go into effect. Jf-

The electoral lawarill be drawn up as
Boon as the constitution is completed.

The administrative council has referred
the question of tĥ g I>ady contract for
the paving and searing of Havana to
the municipality to jfetermine the equita-
ble rights of Mr. Dipy.

FIERCE MRS. MT101
She Returns to Wichita and

Wrecks Two Saloons.

CONDENSED ^DISPATCHES

The miners of C.
tiraer, I'a., went on

King Oscar of S
has resumed the rei

Harvard has deci

ardee & Co. at Lat-
strike.
eden and Norway
of government.
to send an expedi-

tion to visit Iceland^Greenland and Lab-
rador.

Venezuela is saidf to have demanded
$1,000,000 from tn
company.

The Philippine o
nn act establishing

Bermudez Asphalt

imission has passed
department of pub-

lic instruction. &
Fourteen milk dejjlers were arraigned

in New York specijtl sessions, charged
with selling adulterated milk. The fines
imposed ranged frorij $10 to $50.

Many Tnonaaai^a Por Cnarltr.
PORTLAND, Mf. Jan. 22.—The will

of the late Joseph Kfcker, filed in the pro-
bate court here, provides for the dis-
tribution of about {£(00,000 among char-
itable, religious and£educationaJ societies.
Among the bequesA are the following:
Preachers' Aid society, eastern Maine
conference. $15,000* High Street church.
Portland. $15,000: trustees of the M. E.

ine Missionary so-
loin college (to be
an Alonzo Ricker

e General hospital,
eological seminary,
ley an society, $25.-

tional Charitable

society. $15,000;
ciety. $15,000: Bo'
known as the >"
fund), $20,000: M
$20,000; Bangor
$25,000: Maine M
000; Maine Con,
society, $30,000;
Industrial institute
American Missionai
York. $5,000; Co
Building society o
president and tru
Lewiston. Me., $10,
of commissioners t
Boston, $10,000.

jakegee Normal and
»f Alabama, $2,500;

association of New
rational Church

'New York. $5,000;
of Bates college.
; American board

foreign missions of

j
Jaif 2i—La«t night's
hougps >̂T tne le

(few
TRENTON. Jaf

session of both hougps >̂T tne legislature
was given over entjfely to. the introduc-
tion of bills. Ther$i'were more than 50
bills presented in thje/ two houses. After
the adjournment th<4Demo<Tatic senators
and assemblymen Hifet in joint caucus tar
the purpose of deci>fpg upon a candidate
to be placed in nomi
tion for United Si
ceed William J. So
Hudspeth of Hud
chairman of the ca

tion at today's elec-
nator to sne-

11. Senator Robert
county was made

Owing to the
absence of' Senator|pornish and one or
two others no vote^vras taken, and ad-
journment wax bad 9ntil today. The vot-
ing for United Statte senator will take
place in the ̂ wo houses today, and to-
morrow a joint sess&n will be held. The
Republicans of courft will vote for Gen-
eral Sewell, who w j be elected to suc-
ceed himself. &

Kfw Torlc's Tm| able Property.
ALBANY, Jan. 24.—The total valua-

tion of real and persi nal property in this
state subject to taxai x>n during the fiscal
year to commence flct. 1, 1901, is $5,-
752.512.015 as compared with $5,562,-
204.198 for the cumgit fiscal year. The
total valuation of rial property is $5,-
07fi,4G0,797 as compared with $4,813,-
77S.200 for the cur^|nt fiscal year, and
th< valuation of the* tersonaJ property is
$676,051,218 as coApared with $748,-
424,938 for the currejt fiscal year. There
has therefore been jkn increase in the
valuation of real o -operty and a de-
crease in the valuatij n of personal prop-
erty. The net inct] ase, however, has

$190,307,817.

Oonditlon of D<
LJONDON, Jan.

statement as to tl
Empress

aicer Eiiprni.
.—The following
condition of the
erick appears in

The Daily Chronicle .̂ "It is with sincere
reg'et that we aannince that the Em-
press ^Frederick's c#dition has become
mat erially worse. "Iaiere has been a seri-
ous development of? the disease from
which she is suffering, and her physical
pain is intense.
i i f b

dea of any journey
in pursuit of bealthSnas been definitely
abandoned, and it ix in the highest de-
gree improbable thaEBhe will ever leave
Krcnberg."

B»r Torn to Plr<*» In a Sawmill.
CORNING, N. Y.glan. 22.—Olney Os-

r, aged 14, met m horrible death in a
sawmill at Caton.
her .̂ His father,
the I circular saw,
the machine. He
moment, and as be I
whirled up with t

seven miles from
was in charge of

iced him alongside
pursed away for a

iked up the boy was
belt aud torn to

pieces in the shafts Aid pulleys.

Tale's Oldest G£rmdua.)e Drlni .
NfcW YORK*. Ja | . ̂ Jl—Benjamin I>.

Sillitnan. the oldesfj. living graduate of
Yal* university anaVjyi prominent lawyer
of Brooklyn, is KerjjjuKly ill with pneu-
moniia at his honiedin Brooklyn. Mr.
Silliman. who celehyted his ninety-fifth
birthday on Sept. 14, received at that
time a concratulat^r telegram from the
faculty of Yale

The Monta
HELENA. Mon.,3an. T-.—There was

no decisive change | | t h e j " ' " 1 ballot for
senator yesterday. |Ponread received 16
votes, a gain of ei^it. His gain came
from Duer, who received 11 votes Sat-
urday. There werepio other changes of
votes.

Priori Die.

ALBANY, Jan. •Jfcj.—Governor Odell
has decided not to
if* Lorenzo Priori.;If ixjreui" » -x
• erer of Vincenz* Gjjarguso, and the con-
/ictjed man must die

2.Governor Odell
^terfere in the case

the convicted mur-

ARRESTED^RELEASED A5D BETAKE

\nfort.ird Womaa Attacked tk4
Sheriff and >e«rlr Overpowered

nim—Three Member, of the W.
C. T. I'. Joined In the Raid.

WICHITA. Knn.. Jan. 22.—Mrs. Car
rie Nation came back to Wichita yegter
day aftc-r h<'r recent incarceration under1

a smallpox quarantine, and the net result)
of ten minutes of work by her yesterda
afternoon are two wrecked saloons, th«i
pieces of which are being sold for sou-j
venire. Mrs. Nation was assisted bj
Mrs. Julia Evans. Mrs. Lucy Wilhoit ar
Mrs. Lydia Muntz, all of the local W.
T. U. organization. With hatchets
cealed under their cloaks they ent
the saloon of James Burns on Dough
avenue and did not leave a complete
piece of glass or a working slot machii
in the place. All showcases, both for
liquors and cigars, as well as the plat
glass windows and doors, were broken
into smithereens. Next they went
John Herrig's saloon and had everything
in the front of the room, including the
plate glass windows, broken when he
fppeared with a revolver, placed it at
Mrs. Nation's head and said that he
would blow out her brains if she did not
desist. She yielded before the pointed
revolver and with her companions went
to the Carey hotel bar, where she made
her first attack on the saloons of Wichi-
ta three weeks ago. There three police- •
men met her, and she struck at Detect^ '
ive Button with a poker. H» shoved her
aside, and & youth struck him in the
face. A policeman struck the youth
and knocked him down. The police then
overpowered Mrs. Nation and her friends
and took them to the city prison, followed
by 2,000 persons.

Chief of Police Cudbon discharged thai
prisoners after they reached the jail jpdfj
is heartily condemned by the citizens.
The women made him a promise not to
wreck any more saloons before noon to-
day.

After leaving the city building Mrs.
Nation in the coolest manner began a
street lecture to the immediate crowd
that had surrounded the city building,
saying that ahe expected to begin saloon
wrecking again, at noon today, when her!
truce with the chief of police expires.

Shaking her fist at the crowd, she said,;
"Men of Wichita, tliix is the right arm of
God, and I am destined to wreck every;
saloon in your city!"

The women procured a wagon and rode
through the streets singing "Nearer, Myj
God, to Thee," and other hymns. Tbeyt
halted in front of the saloons they hadl
smashed and held prayer meetings. Thej
damage done by the four women is ea-j
timate at between $1,500 and $2,000.

Mrs. Nation caused a new sensation
last night by slapping* Sheriff Simmons
on the face, taking hold of his ears and
giving him a rough handling generally.
Mrs. Nation was at the Union station in
the act of buying a ticket to a neighbor-
ing town when the sheriff pulled at her
sleeve, saying. "Yon are my prisoner,
madam." Mrs. Nation turned her face
about and, seeing Sheriff Simmons, gar&
him a violent slap .across, the lace.' Sfie

ears with both her hands end g
them viciously. The station was full of
women, who began screaming, and tre-
mendous excitement followed as the
sheriff, who is a very small man, strug-
gled with his powerful antagonist. A
policeman came to his rescue, and with
the aid of some bystanders they succeed-
ed in picking up the woman in their arms
and placing her in a cab, which was
driven rapidly to the county jail. She in-
sisted on being placed in the private
room for women, but Sheriff Simmons
put her in a cell in the steel rotary, where
she began to pray and Bing hymns.

A Notable Career Ended.
QTJ1NCY. Ills.. Jan. 22.—Rev. Charles

E. Conrad, M. D., is dead, aged 81. He
was born in Siberia and educated for the
church and medicine at Berlin, went to
British India in 1848 and, as the mission-
ary who could heal, was sought after by
thousands of the natives. He established
asylums for lepers and epileptics at
Lohordagga, was in Calcutta dnring the
sepoy outbreak and in 1858 came to
America, settling in Quincy. He estab-
lished four flourishing evangelical
churches in this section and retired about
three years ago.

Murdered Hla Wife.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 22.—John.

Toomey, aged 42 years, last night shot
and killed his wife Annie, aged 39 years.
The couple lived in the northwestern
section of the city and were married in
Newark, N. J., about three months ago.
The woman's maiden name was Mc-
Cann. Toomey is believed to have be-
come suddenly insane. For four years
he was an inmate of the State Insane
asylum at Norristown. Pa., and was dis-
charged as cured about two years ago.

Torpedo Boat Bailer Vnfor««n«4e.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The torpe-

do boat Bailey has come to grief again.
The accident which disabled her in this
case was peculiar. While lying at New-
port, about to undertake a trial trip on
the following day. the intense cold frose
the water in her boilers, bursting a num-
ber of the tubes. The boat has been sent
back to New York for repairs, and the
trial board has been ordered home. It is
probable that she cannot be made ready
for another trial before spring.

White Teachers Barred.
NASHVILLE. Jan. 22.—The bill in-

troduced by Senator Peak to prohibit the
employment of white teachers in negro
schools, colleges and universities was
withdrawn by unanimous consent, and
its author introduced another making the
inhibition applicable only to the public
schools of the state.

. Kxentpt City Property.
ALBANY. Jan. 22. —Property to the

value of $7'.£i,444.H.S:i is exempted from
taxation in the «iti<-!< of the state, accord-
ing to a 5»'lK»rt submitted to the legisla-
ture last rfj^lit by Comptroller Knight.

Eslrfmti of Wemlher.
LITTLETON. N. II., Jan. 22—The

mercury Sunday noon at points in north-
ern New Hampshire stood at 40 degrees
below zero. At noon yesterday it was 40
above, with a drizzling rain.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; colder; fresh to brisk west to

northwest winds.
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COMING EVENTS
J u v u r M-Unlon Blbl* CUf • taught br Ba».

D. M. btearna at 2:S0 p. BU. 1. M.O. A.
HalL

J u u t n n—D. M. Torrey. of New York. wlU
»u »fc. and tha Southern JuhllM
hioir^r* Trill furnlph »p«,*l *• mu*le at
the T. M. 0. A. rally at Ia« p. m,

• January-is—Y. U. C. A. star Coarse, Wai
llustnn Putnam, rstvdlnfr* f->tn
Dtvfd Harum. Fred »7TatEp».
baoj-Ut

Act ion U Not F ina l .
A mtet&keo Idea seems to prevail

regarding the action of toe Common
Council last evening on the subject ol
the proposed alterations to the clty'a
disposal beds. Toe Council, at the
request of the oomtnlctee on streets
and sewers, approved and adopted
plans and specifications providing for
the changes at toe bads and also in
stmcted the City Clerk to advertise
tor bids for making these changes ao-
eording to the plans and epeclfloatloDS
This action does not bind the Council
to make the proposed changes, either
aftorthln nuthni nr la aoy other way

At a preTloms meeting of the OJUQ
dl Mr. Tolles introdaoed s resolution
providing for the approval sod adop
ttonofthe plans and speolfleattons,
bat finally withdrew it at the-strong
opposition of several of the Ooaoctl
men. They thought that such action
would bind the city to make the
ohangea, and they were not prepared
to decide definitely on die qaestion at
that time.

There are many who seemed to
have taken the same mistaken view or
the situation. Mr. Tolls* baa ex
plained that there Is nothing bind
ing in the mere adoption of the
plans and specifications. It U deelra
Die to find out tbe oost of the pro
posed changes before any definite
steps are taken. In order to find out
the actual oost, it is necessary to i
cure bids. Put in order to secure bids,
it Is rtqiisita that tbe bidders shall
heve plans and specifications on which
to base their calculations, S? tbe
Council has adopted the plans and
specifications prepared by Expert O*
good and Street OotDmlstlooerOavett
and bids will be advertised for lm
mediately.

Bltuated as Plalnfleld is with so
many enthusiastic horsemen num
bered among its citizens, it seems but
right and proper that these horsemen
Should have some place where they
can speed their trotters and pacers
without disturbing those who do not
owe for that kind of cporC A gather-
ing of those Interested In the project
to make a speedway In this city will
be held this evening. If located In
the proper place, euoh a speedway
would undoubtedly be advantageous
to tbe city and tend to attract to this
xdty many who desire to reside in a
pretty suburban city and spend their
spare time handling the ribbons.

In the many periodicals, remarks
the Philadelphia Record, which are
devoted to the advertising business.
tbe difficulty of making an advertise-
ment effective U exaggerated. Any
merchant or other business man who
knows all about bis establishment has
only to talk to the public about bis
stock exactly as be would talk to a
•Ingle prospective customer of Intelli-
gence. The chief benefit of
newspaper advertising is in the fact
that it enables the business man to
toll bis story to thousands at once.

One of the most Interesting reports
which will be presented to tbe State
Legislature this winter will be that of
John I Budd, State Commissioner of
Boads. It will be particularly Inter-
esting to Plaiofleld from the fact that
Bjbert A. Meeker, cf this city, is one
of tbe Supervisors of Boads and bae
materially aided in preparing the
report.

The experiences or James O'Nell are
not these which fall to the lot of every
man. • He saw an account in a news,
paper that bis body was In tbla city
awaiting burial and so he oarae east
to Identify himself. On his way here,
he was arrested for being a deserter
from tbe United States Army and had
great trouble in provine his identity.

There has been no end of talk
about baiting tbe choice of Robert
Davis for the Democratic nominee for
V 8. Senator and voting against Hon.
Alvab A. Clark, but It U quite certain

ttat Mr. Clark will receive the vote of
all tbe Democratic memoen of the
Legislature present tomorrow.

Tbe grip has round us way into tbe
State prison at Trenton and many c
the convicts are suffering from It.
For some reason, however, tbe bus
teria of that disease has steered clea
of the State Hospital for tbe Insane.

Today the Legislators ac Trenton
will formally cast their ballots for Nei
Jersey's next United States Senate
and tomorrow will meet In ] tint session
to ratify the action of the two bouses.

The aboliaument of hazing at West
Point may result In a similar course
feeing taken at some of tbe colleges
of the country.

Sharp shod horaea have playe
havoc with the maoadam streets ol
the city.

With tbe U. 8. Henaiur ekcu>d, the
Legislature should settle down to
work.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clipping From Other Newspapers Which

Mav Bs Of Interest to Plainfiald
and Its Citizens.

The bill Introduced In tbe New Jer
gey L -Rlslature by Senator Cross,
Union county, providing for the pro-
tection of song and plumace birds in
that State, is sure to he eo unanimous-
ly approved by tbe people of tbe State
that it ought to be unanimously
passed.—New York Tribune,

• • • • *

Since tbe success of tbe Kean B»-
publioan faction in this county by de-
feating tbe re-election of county com
ralttee chairman O)dding, ex Mayor
John O. Bakin, of Elisabeth, has made
the announcement tbat he la out of
politics. Previously It was given ou
that he was slated fcr tbe Senatorla
nomination to succeed Senator Gross
—Bah way Union Democrat

• • • • •
Tbe proposed conetltuttonatamend

ment, introduced in the House by As-
semblyman Meeker to provide for tbe
office of Lieutenant Governor, has
muob to commend It to tbe approval
of the citizens of the State. Such
officer who would preside over the
Senate and act as chairman of the
various 8tate boards wculd be an lm
provement. In many respects, over ex
Is'ing conditions. He would also al
ways be ready to act in •lace of the
Governor in case of tbe deatb or in-
ability of the executive to discharge
the duties of his office, with ut having
the title passed about, rattler promiscu-
ous like, aa was tbe case several yean
ago.—Orange Journal.

TEA TABLE TALK. 7
Short and Cottipv SkttchcsThat Art Not

Alwavt Nawc But Just u
t " Intarortin*'. ;

A trolley oar wblcb bad come to a
sudden atop on Somerset street San-
day afternoon attracted some attention
from pjople passing. To tbe ioqatal-
tire who asked questions tbe motor-
man said tbe power was off Tben tbe
motorman and conductor went Inside,
sat down and waited. Ater tbe oar
bad been stalled for about fire minutes
a citizen before wboae bouse tbe car
stood noticed tbat tbe trolley pole had
fl ipped from tbe overhead wire. Tbe
citizen walKed to bla front door and
SUPR sted to tbe conductor tbat If be
would connect tbe pole and tbe wire
perhaps tbe act might secure enough
power to propel tbe oar. Tbe con-
ductor took in tbe situation at a
glanoe and tben made tbe connection,
while a crestfallen look overspread
hla face, Then be laid things to toe
motormalL _ ^ _ _ _ _

How to Boom* a Town.
8 D. Drake baa reoeiTed an Invita-

tion from the Board of Trade of Hope-
well, N. J., asking him to make an
address at a meeting to be held by
tbem February SO. Tbe subject as-
signed la "Town Booming; How to
Bring Factories to a Town." Mr.
Drake will accept tbe invitation and
promises to give tbe people of Hope-
well a rousing talk.

Bee.lTtd Word or Death or Sister.
Mrs. A. M. Buoyon, of Madison

avenue, has received word telling her
of the death of her slater, Mrs. Wm.
Stout, of New York. She died last
Saturday after an Illness of a few
days. Tne funeral services were held
this morr Ing from tbe late residence
In New York

—Tbe merited reputation for curing
piles, sorea and skin diseases acquired
by DeWltt'a Witch H-iẑ l 8-tlve, bar
lad to the making of worth lees ooun
terfelts. Be sure to get only DeWitt't
Salve. L W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.

"•<*•• •" , Mlfcb.. N» ,M.
O»lM»t Pow Food Co., La Ro?, N. T.i

Gentlemen:—My mamma ba* been a rreat
offwj drinker and baa found It very InJur

i°H\ . ,F a v "! l f U B e * •e*er«l pac«a«e« of your
GKAIN-o, the drink that taken the p'a.-e of
coflVc. une nn<ls it much better Tor ber-eir
and fir us chlMren mdrlnk. She bat riven
up coffee drinkiiiK entirely. We use a Da<«
ave of Grain-O every week. I am ten jean

Tours respectfully. KAURIS W O U I « I

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

//A

ALTERATION £ ALE.
r̂ ..— :_ - u,.>:r.x>e «f rhanorp. W P arc never satisfied with past attainments.Qurs is a business of change. We are never satisfied Wiith past attainments, but

are always ready to take advantage of every opportunity to ijnprove our facilities for
handling our ever growing business, and making our store one of constantly increasing
popularity. For a year our Dress Goods Department has beenf clamoring for more room
to meet the accentuated demands made upon i t In order to m|eet this growing need we
shall devote the space formerly occupied by the Millinery to Dless Goods and Silks. This
necessitates the remodeling of the entire rear of the store. In forder to facilitate these
changes we inaugurate on Tuesday. Jan. 22, an IMPORTANT ALTERATION SALE
in order to quickly shrink stock. Lad ies ' Ta i lor -Made Suitp to be closed out. We
shall not handle Ladies' Suits after this season and every suit wb havd will be sold with
out consulting the cost of same. It is not a question of how ipuch we may lose but of
how quickly we may dispose of these goods AH our Jackets, C apes, Wraps, fete, to be as
fearfully sacrificed. This means a great deal to the purchasing community when the fact
is considered that they are all stylish, desirable Tailor made girments. Those who call
earlir-st will naturally get the best things. Winter Dress Goocjs, Golf Suitings, etc., will
also be sold at reduced prices in order to make room for Spring Goods, which will arrive
on Feb. i s t 10 large coat racks (on castors) will be sold at a low figure. Desirable
winter goods in fair variety still on 'sale at closing out prices. If interested in blankets
comfortables, underwear, gloves, mittens, toques, etc., you will I e able to secure some ex
ceptional values during our Alteration Sale.

•phe fourth Week of trje Japuary
SALE,

and it's just as interesting as the first With each
better bargains. This week will be better than last for the
ished stock-taking and all the odds and ends, as well as styles fiat we wish to discontinue,
will be placed on sale. These with the big sale of Bed Outfit;
Department a very interesting as well as profitable place to visit.

has come brighter and
son that we have just fin-

will Make our Furniture

P A P p
)O Per Cept Off.

T
Elegant 3-piece suits, with highly polished mahogany finished inlaid frames, uphol-

stered with fine quality damask, full spring seats. 10 per cent pff the low prices prevail-
ing means a big saving. . I

SUIT AT
Less 10 per cent

16.98 SUIT AT 19.98 SfIT AT
-ess 10 per cent

24.50
2.45Less 10 per cent 1.99

; 17.99

B&rgaips ip

OddDfessefs&Was^istapds
In solid oak, golden finish. Also in golden birch, some ! with part

and some with full swell fronts, large French beveled glass mirrors on the
dresser. Just the thing to match up with an enamelled bed for a spare
room, j ^

These are high-grade goods from which the beds have been sold, hence these very
ow prices:

DRESSERS at 7.98, 8.48, 9.4$, 9.98, 11.98 and 14.98.
WASHSTANDS at 2.98, 3.98, 4.98 and 5.98.

Big Gut ip JVIojTis Chairs.
In solid oak, golden and mahogany finished frames, with and without

spring seats, very highly polished and carved, reversible velour cushions. The
chair complete for about what you'd pay regular for the frames.

instead of 598
7.48
7.98

7.25 instead of

9.75

898
10.98
11.98

10.75 instead of
12.50
13.75

12.98
*5-75
16.98

SALE

At the regular prices we sold these chairs at they were
admitted they were very cheap. You can readily see that at
exceptional bargains.

Lot No. 1, $1.69
A solid oak Rocker, nice

golden finish, high fancy back,
with arm braces, large as-
sortment of velour uphol-
stered seats, a chair that was
made to sell for 2.50.

Lot No. 2, $2.98
Consisting of all our regu-

lar 3.48 and 3 98 fine Parlor
Rockers, some in solid golden
oak and in mahogany finish.
A very pretty line of chairs
that would sell at any furni-
ture store for 5.00.

big sellers and every one
the prices named they are

Lot No. 3, $3.98
A beautiful line of Parlor

Rockers, solid golden oak
and mahogany finish, in
cobbler and saddle seats, we
formerly sol&these chairs at
4.48 and 4.985J they are really
worth from 5^00 to 6.00.

SALE OF BED Olf TFJTS
—AT A SAVING OF—*

25 Per Geptj
COME IN AND SEE TltEM.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
- 234 236. 2S8 and 246 WEST FRONT STREE1

CORNER.

FINE,
SHEER, ,

PRETTf
N E W W M I T E

I . . . A T PECK'S.

•A

SKATING
SHOES

ABOUND
THB
OOBNKB-

Ladies' Box Calf a i d Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00.

I — A.L8O-
New Lot of W. L. ijonglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT 4 SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

112 W. FRONT 3 TM THURSD 4 Y SPECIAL.
NINE CENTS | SEVEN CRNT&

Old FmsBloned P- ppennints. F CHOCOLATES American Mixed.
Ciramc * -3 ~.- Yam Tun.

r i a n t Br ken Candy. * •"" Molanei repp.nniat*.
SOBODY MAKKK BETTER CUtDT TH1X WE DO. V« u k « »»»rly «OO kiidi.

SPECIAL SALE
- OF «.

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter

Crown, trimmeS! with large Taffeta Silk
bows. Thesel Hats are manufacturers'

samples mfide to sell for $3.00
and $4 dp each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

I. H. BOEHM

In footwear come apd make your
of us We have made a study of sh
design* of shoes (or tbe pust 13 jr<

n show you Just tbe sb e you hi
looking for, that will give you
while wearing, and hold IU shape at

VANARSDALE,
137 1AST r&OlT IT.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AND-

WATER ICES.

M. E. Stephens^,
Talofcn 434

THE

First Rational Bank,
of PWafitld, I . J.

•orpins and Proflt»._..^$
J. W. JoHnow, Praa. F. 8. BUKTOH
J. X. tmlth, Vloe. » D. M. Buirri

DIRECTORS J
lsa*e W. Btuhmon. Wm. M. Btlllafaui.
J. A. Hubbard. J. A, Anita. :i
"W. 8. Rnoroo, J. W. Johnaoag
Wm. K Oodinaton. P. M. Fraaohl

B. M. Btolle. I

s i n DEPOSIT" YAUITS.
I t i M t« Rait frta |5 •••*

f*x Aaion
YAJiUABLES TAKEN on t

J. F. ilattla
(Bnooeasorto J. f. lUcDonal|)

Front St., Cornor Watchunf .Ave
DRALBB Ut I

Fine Groceries, Fruitsland
Vegetables. I

Try our aO cent Coffef and
40 cent Mlxfd lea

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality

JOHN WIRTtf
(8ucoes»or to Henry Liefke.|

Bakery and Confectionery
aoi-aos WIST morr mt̂ |Hf.

tl. l v . r u . \kll Onler» DeUTere4*t
••He.. '

and

Perplexing
Questions,

How to h y the best

spend the least mosey.

We have solved this fi

yon by reducing all o

Overcoats.

Men's Overcoats $5.90

$14.40, vvortb from

to $20.00.

Schepllin & Sdmlti
M. J. UASHIN, M'gr-

322 WEST FRONT STREET.

FLORIST : : : |
A. E. LINCOLN |

has a larpre swiortnient of cu f flowers. pa'm*
and ferns conBtunttv in »tork. Fern dtfrfcel
11tr*»d to order. Church and houpe/decoim-
tionn Floral design work for receptions,
WfHrllnir!> and * uneral* a specialty. L*rgt+t
ap»ort ment of cut flowers IU tbe city. Fr«sh
every day. |
Telepboae 874. 224 TAMT ,

— CUT FLOWERS—j
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

erecaJurascs. Smtfe A T C , IctBcrw«o4.
Pkcat. 1311.

•in-.,.
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Tkt Dally T T M «»I k* (Malaed from aaj
sf U* fkUowIat agaats for 10 eta a w»ak:—

iLLCT-W». Glddes.
IXW •ABKET-H»rry Keajea.
BOCHD BHOOK—I'aloa 5 m i Cosipaay.
SOBKBVILLB— Drake A Co., Joha Qeracrt.
f M H U K - C . F . Wltike, I n l a t Llpscoart
SCOTCH P L A I N 8 - G « O . Llllott.
gOCTB PLAIXFIELD-Balph Kekart.
CMST03 AVtM K Joka Bjaa.
FAB WOOD-<i«o. Elliott.
IBTBEBWOOD—L. thdal, 6co. Brick, A. HoeL

NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Daily Budget Of NPWH Gathered By The
Dally Free*' Corps or Special

Correspondent*.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Oorreapondenoe.)

DnnelleD, Jan. M— Mies Emma Nel
•on and Mlaa Jeeele Haynes, who ate
orftaoli'OK tbe boys' cbolr for the
Episcopal church, have secure i about
ten members. The first rehearsal
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
• t Miss Haynea' residence. O her re
hearsala will follow shortly, and the
choir will appear la publlo within a
few weeks.

Tbe formal consolidation of the San
day-school classes of Mr. Lake and
Mr. Bagardus took place la the Pres-
byterian oburih last evening. Tne
consolidation took tbe form of a so
oiable and the members of b jtta olaosee
paaaed the hours socially and listening
to Tocal and Instrumental muslo. The
erenlng's enjoyment terminated with
the serving of refreshments.

Toe funeral services ot Mrs W. H
Smalley. who died at her home In
Horth Plalnfleld Saturday, will be
held from tbe residence ot Qoldson
Smaller tomorrow afternoon at l
o'clock and from tne New Market
Seventh- D*y Baptist otmroh at 1:30
o'clock. Bev. L. E. Llvermore will
officiate.

The heating and ventilating system
In tbe Wblttler 8ohool bas Just been
computed by Contractor T. O Bodln ,
It bas been Inspected by the repair
•Mnmlt«ee ot tbe B>ard of Education
and met with their approval. The
committee will make their report at
the next meeting of the Board.

Ernest Marlensehenek, who was
taken 111 last week, has developed
symptoms o! brain fever and bis c >n
dltlon U such as to cause alarn. Drs.
Oaston and Whltford are In attend-
anee. r

*»v. H. J. Bproul who has been
111 with the grip bas suffered a relapse
and is now confined to bis bed.

Miss May Apgar baa been confined
to her home for the past few days with
the grip.

George Schenck attended the funeral
tsrvloet of a relative at Newark Sun-
day.

A. young son arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Sates a few days
•RO.

Miss Janle Churchill is spendlDg a
tew days with reUtives In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ererltt Q>rdDn spent
Sunday wltb Elizabeth relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. 3. D. D Oroff visited
relatives at B%hway Sunday.

NEW MARKET.
(Special -CorrsapoodracaJ

New Market, January 33— Miss
Annie Derlnger, of PUInfield. spent
Sunday wltb Mlts Estella Sofleld,

Mrs. William Ackerman, of Plain
field. «pent yesterday with her mother.
Mrs. W. J. Davis, who Is oonfined at
home wltb rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. B Dayton enter-
tained company from Plalnfleld, also
Mr. and Mrs. Mablon Dayton, of
Centre street, Sunday.

Dolpb Giles, of the flagship "New
York," was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
William Giles, Sunday.

Mrs. Daniel Llenau has returned
from Brooklyn where she bas been
spending a tew days.

William Waglow, who bas been 111
with the grip, was able to be out
Sunday.

Miss Blta Brokaw, Wao bas beet 111
with tbe grip, is able to teach tcbool

Friendship Social Circle meets tble
week at Mrs. Henry S. Garreteon'e.

Peter Osbonrue la a late victim of
the grip.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

(Special Correspondence.)
Soot oh Plains, Jan 23.—The mem-

Local flews on Page 2.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

ben of Excelsior Hook and Ladder
0 impany held their annual election of
offloere at their meeting held In theli
rooms last evening Those who will
eerve Excelsior for the ensuing year
are: President, John Bobison; fore-
man. E l w. L Hand; first asslstan
foreman, Thomas M. Puff, Jr.; second
assistant foreman, George L. Dunn;
treasurer, Wm. H. Lake; aeoretary,
ffm. VanValkenberg.

Fan wood Council, R. A., will hold
an Important meeting In Its rooms
tols evening. District Deputy Grand
B?gent Meeseck, of Orantord, Is ex-
pected to be present to Install the
newly-elected officers. A full turnout
of the members is deeired.

A number from town attended a sur
prise party tendered last evening to
Mr. and Mrs John Nagle, of Plato
field. The pleasant affair wat B.;ranged
la honor of Mr. and Mrs. Nagle's
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.

Tbe members of the Epwottb
League held a Hell-attended and in-
teresting meeting in tbe Methodist
church last evening. Miss Lulu
Hjlllngsworth was In charge of the
meeting.

Mra. W. 8. Terry, who has been
•pending a few days with her mother,
Mrs. James Buckley, bas returned to
her home In Pulofiald.

Mrs. Herbert Brno, of Bayonne, bas
been spending several days with her
sister, Mrs. Joseph Sohwalbaoh, of
Westfleld avenue.

David B. Clark, who bas been visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min dark, bas returned to his home
In Montclatr.

Mrs. Norman Dunn, who has been
quite HI for a week with the grip, is
Improving very nicely.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD:
(Special CorreapoodanoeJ

South PlalnfMJ, Jan. M —The
dedication of the 8auth Pialnfield
school bouse took place yesterday
afternoon at a o'clock, before an audi-
ence of two or three hundred persons.
The exercises were held In the church
The programme began wltb a flig
presentation. A large and handsome
fl*g was given by the local oamp of
the Patriotic Order Bona of America,
to the School Board. Tbe speech of
presentation and welcome was made
by Bev J. A. Oubberley, and as soon
as the flag had been ratted and amidst
tbe singing of the children, the con-
gregation adjourned to the church
where tbe welcoming addreMwM CJP
tinned.

Joseph Taylor, of Bound Brook,
discoursed upon tbe "Glories of Oar
Flag," and tbe children sang "Tbe
Bad, White and B us." Dr. Whl •
ford, of Duoeilen, president of the
B)ard of E lucation, made an address
In which be thanked tbe P. O 8. of A.
for tbelr gift of tbe flig. The gram
mar school children gave a flig exer-
cise. Charles J. Baxter, the State
superintendent of schools, was Intro-
duced and addressed tbe meeting.

Tbe recitation of "Tbe Blue and the
Grey" was followed by tbe singing of
a song of tbe same name. Ralph
Eekart then declaimed "The Old
Man's Sohool."

The county superintendent, Mr.
Willis, spoke on tbe topic, ' Our
Times." He then called upon every
member of the Board of Eluoatlon
for a speech. Dr. Wbltford made
cereral reoommendations as to the lo
o<itloo of schools, and expressed his
Mea of the needs of education In tbe
township. Tbe other members of tbe
B3ard to respand were W. Bandolpb.
Frank Nelson, Mr. Morris, W. H.
Manning, Mr. Sebring, Daniel Whit-
look and Mr. Meeker. Tbe teachers,
to show their Interest In the pro
gramme, rendered a trio, "Tbe
Moon's Shining on the Lake." This
was followed later by a solo from Mr.
Gathers. "Asleep la tue Deep." A
recitation, "The Sixth Birthday." by
four little boys from tbe primary de-
partment, secured muob appiause.

Loelle Molioeaux presented a Web*
ster's unabridged dictionary to tbe
school and alto gave an old bead,
quarter's fl*g which bad teen through
the Civil War. Pupils from the inter
mediate department went through an
exercise and May Gage recited "Like
Washington." Much laughter was
caused by a hum-rous recitation
called "Santa Olau-' Mistake" recited
by Andtew McDoncugb. A vote of
thanks was then extended to the
church for tbe use of their building
and tbe services closed wltb a bene-
diction by Bev. J A. Cubberley.

The water pipes at tbe depot have
cmeed considerable annoyance be-
oau-'e of their continual trmztDg up.
This bas been so particularity In tbe
last few days.

W. B. Wellstord Is confined at home
by tae grip. Bis place as batiery
maintainer en the L;bigb ValU>y road
is being filled by A C. Moss.

Miss Eleanore Dennls.of Tarrytown,
will spend a week vlsflng ber sister,
Mrs. Amy Brantlngbam.

W. H Manning and family attended
tbe funeral of a near relative la Jersey
City lost night.

Mies Guntber, of Metuoben, Is mak-
ing a visit wltb friends in town.

wOee Preaa man* ada.

" / • • - •

1 1 REAIMJ u r n
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROU.CH.

Dally Doings or Plalnflddera and
Their Gaextt Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Col. J. F. Wlls3D, of "Tunlaw," bas

recovered from an attack of the g:ip.
Francis Edwin Wblteslde, of tbe

News staff, has been visiting his sister
in Philadelphia.

John OJ»tleeen, janitor of tbe Y. M
O. A. building, Is out alter a ten days'
siege with tbe grip,

Mlse Mamie McOauley, of West
Third street, bas recovered from a
stVere attack of tbe grip.

Horaeley Barker, of Grove street, Is
making a business trip of one week
through New York State.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Blarer, or Jack-
son avenue, are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Neil, of Boston.

Mr. and Mra. Henry VanMlddlea-
wortb, of Elm wood place, have been
entertaining company from out of
town.

Charles Henderson, of West Fourth
street, bas been confined to bis home
for the past week with the prevalent
Illness.

Edward Harding, of Spruce street,
was able to resume work yesterday
after being oon fined to bis borne for
the past six weeks with a severe Ill-
ness.

••Dolpb"' Giles, of tbe TJ. B. BatUe
ship New York, has been spending a
shoitt lmein Platofieid, having been
called here on account of tbe Illness of
his brother, Miffjrd Giles, of La-
Grande avenue.

II
• Of IDE.

[CONT1NUKU FROM PAOK L

Madison avenue was being used more
than ever. Upon motion of C. W.
Bunyon, the petition was referred to
tbe street committee of the Common
Council.

After some discussion regarding tbe
necessity of street signs, came tbe
election of Charles M. Wilson, a car-
penter, to membership, and tben the

axdfrcoeeded to tbe annual elec-
tion of officers. Tbe~6ld offloere were
re-elected, as follows:

President, L. B. Woolston; first
vice-president, F. 0 Lounsbury; sec-
ond vice-president, J. O. Pope; treas-
urer, Eugene M. Lilog; secretary,
Harry O. Bunyon; counsel. W. B
Oodlngton. Tbe trustees will be
elected at tbe next meeting when tbe
president will also appoint the various
standing commlteea.

Tben tbe members of tbe Board fell
to discussing tbe needs of the city and
the fact that so few of the business
men appeared to take an Interest In
the organization, wblob bad already
demonstrated Its usefulness to the
citizens of PlainQeld. It was the con-
sensus of opinion that It would be ad-
visable to bold a special meeting,have
S)me sort of enter.alnmeot In the way
of light refreshments In tbe rear
room, and to Invite the members of
tbe North Platnfleld Township Com-
mittee, OoL Hlne and as many of tte
business men as would take an Intet.
estlnthe organization. It was de-
cided to bold this entertainment Mon-
day evening, February 18. The presi-
dent appointed F O. Lounsbury, J. D.
Lolzeaux, J. T. Vail, 0. W. Bunyon
and W. A. Woodruff a committee on
entertainment.

Before tbe Biard adjourned the
members started i discussion of tbe
practicability of the city owning tbe
water works and eUwrio light system.

Ants. OookroaakMX, Bad Bags.
Mix, say, a 36c. box of "Bough on

Bats-' carefully with a pound or so of
mashed boiled potatoes, or with a loaf
of finely crumbled dampened bread,
or two tin cups of fine powdered sugar,
and place about their haunts, out of
reach of children or pet animals.
Even the hardier Black Cockroaches.
Beetles, Wood or Water Bugs, in one
or two applications will be completely
annihilated. "Bough on Bats" Is tbe
onlv thing that will effectually and
permanently annihilate B-<1 Bugs,
and It Htaods unrivalled tne world
over for tbe prompt and effective ex
termlna'ion of Bate and Mice. 15 and
36 boxes at druggists.

To Give a Smoker.
A grand smoker and entertainment,

under tne auspices of 8t. Patrick's
Alliance of Aunerloa. branch No. 7.
will be given In their rooms in Wast-

gt'm r- alt this evening. An Inter-
e ting programme bas been arranged,
Inclu IIDK a/Miesees by brothers from
E Izibetb and other places.

It Cfrcile* the Globe.
Thefatn» of Bucklen'e Arnica Salve,

as the beet in the world, extends
round tbe earth. I *s the one perfect
bea'er of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, 8cald?, B i t s , TJlcerp, Felons,
Acbea, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only Infallible Pile cure. 26c a box at
L. W. Bandolpb'*.

We Pride Ourselves pn Our

WE ARE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR

28c a Qound.
j JAVA AND M0f HA COFFEE,

the highest blefd obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually foqind in a first-class grocery.

We so icit a trial order. | Very truly,

NEUriAN B^OS., Grocers,
Watclmnsr Ave.fand Fifth St.

MISS CLARA BARTON.

Famom Rrd Crou Worker Denlea
Ktwipaprr Krport* That Sb«

Is Ifrlooilr 111.

Miss Clara Barton, who la working
hard as usual at Galveston, laughs at
tbe reports of her "serious Illness,

MISS CLARA BARTON.
of U>* American Red Croaa So-

ciety.)

and says she cannot imagine how
these stories were atarted. Th« great
American philanthropist ia now TO
years old, and the wonder is how the
has been able to travel about and
work so persistently for ao long a
time. She was born in Massachusetts,
and was drawn into her life work by
her adoption of the nursing profes-
sion at the outbreak of the clril war.
At that time she was a clerk in the
post office in Washington. At th« be-

et the Franeo-Cierman war,
•he was of great assistance to th*
grand duchess of Baden in preparing
military hospitals, and wru decorated
with the golden cross of Baden and
the Iron cross ot Germany. She has
been president of tbe •' mcrican Red
Cross society kince its organization in
IS8L

The Pialnfield Cab Co
Office: 127 lortb Ait .

Tel. No. 10.
ow ready for business. Stables
and everything pertaining to

the business thoroughly
renovnted.

; i Prompt service guaranteed. A
*hare oi the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

Daat on Lomdou
So much dust and litter are left

behind on London bridge by the tramp
over it of 200,000 pedestrians and the
rattle over it of 20,000 vehicles daily
that three or four carts are required
to carry off the fine debris from leath-
er soles and iron tires. By the inces-
sant traffic it is said 25 cutrlc yards of
granite are each year reduced to pow-
der.—N. Y. Sun.

Wkll • trroU Is.
Originally, a Creole was a native of

Spanish-America, of Spanish parent-
age, and later the name was applied to
any native of European parentage as
distinguished from aborigines, negroes
or persons of mixed blooj. In Louisi-
ana a Creole is a native descended from
French or Spanish ancestors.—N. Y.
Sun.

Of Course.
Visitor—What waa the matter with

the man they just brought in?
Doctor—Stuck his head through a

pane of glass.
"How did he look?'
"His face wore an injured expres-

sion."—N. Y. World.

The Other Bide.
Mother—But, my dear, it isn't al-

ways- the prettiest girl who gets tbe
best husband.

Homely Daughter — Perhaps not;
but she has the most chanc«s to.—De-
troit Free Presa.

Duplicate* Avoided.
He—Thla is the third letter of refusal

I have received from you.
She—What are you complaining of?

No two of them are alike.— Indianapolis
Journal.

A Reformer Rebuked.
German Child—I don't believe in em-

perors, mamma.
German Mother (shocked)—Obi YOB

attle infidel! — Puck.
The Deal Wlj to Pat It.

When a woman is not invited to a
party she figures out that only a few
were invited, anyway. — Washington
(Ia.) Democrat.

Tbe Popea of Home.
There has been one Dutch, one Eng-

ish, one Swiss and one Portuguese
j..f>e. Two hundred and one have been
lalian.—Cincinnati inquirer.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. DOIXrvra, *> Graa«Tiew Art

-ss Want Ads

Out of
womon

NEW SMBR0IDERIE8.
w f a t JUS^Placed o n Ml* an entirJ U S ^P l a c e d o n Ml* an entire newlstock of em-

haye e^ r displayed. Many of the finer grades «f
nainsoqfc and Swiss edges are shown. Embroideries,
like: other goods of their kind, a r e usually priced too
high jNot so here. You'll find these embroideries
decidedly low in price.

RAINY-qfAY SKIRTS AT $2.98,
A VERY jjLOW PRICE.

A limit|d quantity of these skirts to be Isold at this
price—|rell made of extra heavy material in the oxford
mixture^ Guaranteed value $3.75.
25 Dresjjs Skirts of black cheviot to be sold at f$.o8,

valuQ?$5oo$5
25 Dre|p Skirts of grey homespuo to be sold at $3.69,

valuf;i47

LEliERER'S.

D'
idei

UR animal business is out o:
proportion with the stock wi

, carry, SCOOT dm* to the old
. ea We believe in low prices

land frequent pure hates.
Still oar line of hardware is

complete.

JCJAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682

Corporation Notice.
Proposals for Improving-~8e*Me Disposal

: • WujJuL-Be.4* and Appurtenances.1 pursumt'oa waolutto-' adopted" byt»>«
rf'Qjmon Cuunill of the City of PlalriAcld,
Ncir .lereey, at a regular adjourned meet ing
' ' ' Mo. d»j. January 21, 1801. notice !• taere-

Iven that tbe Common Council will meet
loi day, Keb uiiry 18, 1S0L, at S o'clock n.

mint tbe Council Chamber. No. 100 Park
• nnue, tn th** Ci'y of Fiainfleld. at which
tiff e and place said Common louiicll wl.l rt--

e*eitf*-d proposals fordoinv the work
furnii>bln« thu materials for the fra-

veroeni of the Fewaye ril»po-al works,
II and -pt>urtcnsnu« f. as provided (or In
• plans and spe«*ltl- «tlun« adouie't Janu-
' zl»t, 1001, by the < ommon Council and

, „ i in the efflceof the c:)ty Clerk, No. li»
'I'#f k avenue. Hlsladeld. N. J.

L'p"n r- celpt oC tbe bids or proposals tbe
luncil w II imiDcr'littel> p oced to unseal
e camt* and ijmblicls announce the C'»n<
its in tbe presence of tne parties bl (Jlnr,
their a«*> Dts. provided said parties or

[eit» choose to be tben and ibeie present
Id also D>k" proper reco d of tbe or cea
[<i term upon tiie minuses or tbe Council.
Bach prop.»al mi st be accompanied uy a

:t«jrtinVd check f• r f0, par>ble to tbe
eavurer o> tbe City of Plalnfleld.
' be Knilorer'i appmx male estimate of

t l e q u i n itles of material required and the
>r» to be done U aa lollows:
'1 on cu. yds. Ban h Bica»a<lon, t/W
4.300 i u. yda. Killinr Material, 4P9V ~ .
.400 cu. yds Concrete. ^•^^aWH'I—** :

Kool over Septic Tanks, K>
** ooden Oa'e-Hou.e*. *"

l,.W ft. 4 to 15 inch pipe pewe,
3.710 ft. 8 to 10 Inch distributing pipe,
10,M0piece* 4 inch Hoi>e-8taoe Tile,
64 Uran. bea oa Sewer and Distributing;

IM Reducers on Sewer and Distributing
Pipe", m—*».— . ^ —

8—It Inch slulc- rates,
4-8 Inch (rate valves,
too cu. rt. blue stone,
l.UfiO n s fast Iron,
300 11. 24 Inch sewer to be re-cemeated.
Duplicate plans may be examined, and

fo> ms of proposals, •pacification*, contract*,
bond, etc., ma> be. obtained at ibe office of
tbe Engineer A. J. Oavett, 1W Park Avenue,
Haloneld, N. J.

1 he rlg-ht to reject any or all b'ds I* ez-
piessly teserved by tbe Common Council.

Ail propo a>s must be endorsed "*Pro-
posaUlor Improving; Oewaire Works, etc."

- >• ,OEl>. B. WKAN, City Clerk, pro tern!
Dated.'Jan.:Zl, 190L

Closing Out

Stove Repairing
A SPECIiLTT.

— AT —

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

should ne trimmed
now. Come to us for

competent s-rvice : : : :
PALMS. CUT fTOWTM.
FEUIKBIZS. FLOBAL DESIG1S
DECORAT10IS. POTTUIC SOIL.

Balsam Fir Pillows made any dimensions.
I-n«m s California Wat*-no1 Lite.
JoutHtrn SujKax at 10 days notice.

M/?8. L. J. DENTON.
d. Call nx. Ms Waat h u t StrMt.

t

M i l LINE OF CLOTHDIG COMPLETE.
AVPPf A JTC in all the latest ahades, blacky blue, oxford
UILl i \JUi | lJ and brô »n melton, all made up in the
latest stylef, ranging in price from $5 to $22 pier coat.

IRAGL4!N OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and RlEFERS. / 7 •

^ M E N S S U I T S ^
in black am| blue cheviots, fancy stripes. Bilk mixed casajU
meres and black t; ibets, at prices from $3.50 to $ 15 per
suit. We bjive one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yoiif to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boyjlto be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold' as
advertised. | Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings,

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
'(l 206 WEST FRONT STREET.

:'%$-

8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
nmv we haye a soap, special, 60c per doa.

GfcEAT rir rr ^
T| 8. ARMSTRONG, "Tin ipottarf

i Corner North and Park Avenues.

Hats
Trimmed
Free of
Charge.

AN EXCELLENT TIME

Black
Mercerised
Waists,
white stripe,
$1.98.

to bay a ffercerized Petticoat, styles are pretty, variety is
large, an<| prices are lower than oeual Pleattd floonee,
wide Bwelp, only $1 98, others up to $3.76.

Special /\ppoupcepiept I
We ar^now offering our entire stock of Men's Orer-

coats and listers below cost to close.
Dver|oatsf
Overeats 8 00,
Ovf rdpats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

202 West
Front St.

EYE STRAIN
is canoed by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
ieralt. These troubles ean be remedied
by GLASSES scientifieally^FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E Front BU
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:45a. m.
p. m to 4^0 p. m.

Free gltinnrn gnannteed.

Press Ads Brine Results.
[ITT glflOMAL
Cor. Froit $i. and Park l i t

Captt^ M50,000.
Surplus udlnffliMed Profits,
OHAB. HTDl tJ. r.HUt

Idcot,
~ Vtoo-Prcatdent.

r. AKNOLD, Cuiit i

Hyde. J. K.jlubbard. Jas. T. Clooaon.
1. G Bunkle. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold.

J. K. Myers. J. F.!$UoDonald. J. B. Coward.
General Banking and Collection Builnew

Traniaoted. wafts and Letters ot
Credit Iasued otf all parts of tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes f6 per yea* and upwards. Valuable
trunks and silverware taken on utorarv
Ouatodian of witfs.

Hoaglafid's
Expresl̂

 Freight, Furniture and
Pianos Moved.

16110BTH ATE.I Tcleibaoe 422.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FSBSH GOODS BO TO

:-:-: FOfVLER'8 :-:-:
No film

nwrr srazxr.
msdt Cum* la and (••

aaa4«.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ot the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
143 West Front Street, FlslaflfU, I . J.

Telephone Call iM.

Henry J. Wierenga, r\
FURirrnntB aid FXDGHT »T?g1Mg.

PVpmpt attention riTen to all orders leA
at Blair s Rat Store, US I'axk a»ef>u«.

Hustling lYoung Men
t « - make $S0 per month and expense*. Per-
amuent p<nHlon. Experience u n n c ^ m r f ,
write nulcs for particulars. Clark h C».»
«tb sod Lor«st Sts.. Phlla. . P a . 8 24 CmO

LA-D1BO DB8UUMQ....

Knife-PloatiBg or Pinking
tosw vUl please leare tbrtr order* at No.

a Oner street, and it will reoalva
prompt atMntien.

1
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aus bet
aQen (jeimatQ.

Sfrcsge*.

© e 11 i o. Set 3afire3abf<f)lujj bet
©tttoaliung bet flabtifdjcn Stanalifa*
tionStotrtc unb Stiefelfelbet fiir bafi
*5tat*ia$t 1899 trgab, gtgenu&er bera
Stotja$tt, eint Bie^teiima^me Don
6161,030 TOarf unb eine 2Jlinbttau8*
gate Don 85,856 JMatl. SDtr auS bet
&vtbtf)aupllaflt gum Otbinarium ju
gttoa^tenbe 3"fd>"B btttug ba$er jtatt
2,069,194 ^Jlarl, tote im @tat oorge-
Wen, nut 1,35730a SRari.—5Det
Bet. ©taaten*Sotf<!&aftet am Setlinet

• fcoji, «ubr.ch> 2). Sffibitt, ffl gum 2Kit«
glieb bet Setlintt SHabunie ber 2Btf»
fenteaften eroabtt roorbtn. — 2Ba>
rertb bet jhxfte Silrgermeiflet ton S5et»
Itn, iBrtnfmann, im ZatterfaD etnen
©paatetrttt madjte, mutbt et Don
ehttnt ^erjfdjlag ^ettoffen; et Dtrfdjub
• a * ntentgen SJhrtuten. Srinfmann
Muibeie ben ettoab,nten Soften etfl
foft Itttjet 3cit. — 3)et fcauSbeftfeet
gecmann $ettt3, bet ft$ in 2tmtrita
«tt ©djuribtr tin Oermogen er&atb,
nab fti« $au3$filterin SRamenS 2ret»
H« {tab au neun STOonattn @efdngnig
btcurtfcut tootben, toeil j« ben 9iacb*
lag bet SBitttse Scttba @tog beraub.
tea, toal toon bent ©ob,n bet SBitthx,
bete Straetifantr iRetn&olb @rofj, not
(Script luu^gewiefentpurbe.

O t a n i e n B u t g . @egen bin U$t
RoTgcnS txati) in einem Stbeitet*
too^nbaufe in Qo$en&ru$ «in tSfeuet
an*, baft mit foldjer -0ef<$minbig»
fett urn ft<$ grift ba| bet in bem
fiaufe tootyienbe Stbeitet $olinStn,
fotak feeflen Shittet unb fein ein 3ab/r
aUei Rinb ben fyiammtntob etlltten
imb We SHtttoe ©<&ul§, fotoie beten
14#tytiger Sofa f^toete 8er(efeungtn
MtmntvgoL

€ > c n b a u . gut fetneien S3et»
patching bet Jagb in bet ©panbauet
GtaMfotp a* ba* fioftagbamt bat Me
©ktbtoembocten* Ceirfammlung i^te
jMHmamtg erUjettt. ©al $ofiagtxnnt
$at be* iafatkfrn $ad)t)>tei8, 5500
S a t l gegai 5000 Sflatt in ben ftub>
te« Jasfcts, (enriOiat, abet bie 8 c

a ba& bet Sertrag gleid^
ff 3 $ T f abgef$foffta toetbe,

ab et bisber fainter nut auf
3a$te lauiete, Sliefe 3agb toitb

n bet Hegel bom fttonptingen eta'$at>
feet Su^rab SRaie im ja&te 6enufet

a n n o b e t . ©annobet$aWjt^t
234986 Gintoofyrer, gegen 209^35 im

f>n 1895. 2)ie S3orflabt fiinben
.« 50,704 eintno^net.
(Smben. Son bet Gintidjhmg

Saibene |nm ̂ ttibafen unb bem 2tu5*
b«u beffelben all Qafen emattet man
eise gtofte ^ebung bti ^anbelB mit
aaetifanifdpm &o\i. SBeftfalif^e
SfitmeH (aben beteitS 10,000 Zonnen
.fytti) fXne" gut Setfgiffung auf bem
2)orhnunb^m8<fiana( beftellt Sine
gtoge 4>oljftrma bat fldj in Smben
etat(irt, ura ameti!anif(^e ^olget in
gto|em SRalftabe gu impottiten.

•DVOATIOMAI.

i J t a n l f u t t . 3m ©eptembefb.
. toaten bom Canbgetidjte fjfran!*

futt bet Aaufmann SRotife Gafftl gu
btei SRonattn ©tfangnifc un^ 500
SRarf @elbfhafe, bet 19ja^tige 9Rit<
asgellagte ^einri^ Sajfel gu einem
SRonat ©efangnife bttuttfcilt tootben,
todl fte 6ein Stennen SBettaufiiage an*
geaommen unb nut einen geringn
2b>il am Sotalifator angelegt fatten.
3)ie WtDtfton bet Mngetlagttn mutbe
jungji bom 9teidj8geric$te beimoifen.

O a n a u . 2)te Gtablbtrotbntttn
&ef$loffen bie erric^tung eineS 9ltu*
bauti fiir bie bdben SDlittelfĉ uIen, ber
eine Saufumme don ettva 500,000
3Ratf etfotbetL

SB i e 8 b a b e n. StitenS bet ©tabt*
oetotbneten trutbe neulic^ bie Gtridj*
tung bon botKft etn>a 60 2ftbeiter»
roo^n^iaufcrn, foroit bie Stbgaoe etneS
gtogtten QuantumS Stoljlen gum Gin--
taufspretfe an bie fiiibiifdyen 2trbtitcr
befd̂ Ioffen.

© i g m a r i n g e n . Unfere ©tabt
gâ It nai) bem Grgebnife bet iiingfl^in
{tattgrfunbtnen S3olf§jaljlung 4595
Sintoo^ner. 3 m 3a^te 1895 wurben
4341 ^etfonen gejd ÎL

S t e t t i n . 3roifĉ «n ben
tent Mobett St^mibt unb STuguft ©er
let batte ft(̂  in einem SdjanHotale
etn~©tteit entfponnen, bet fi$ btaufeen
fottfefcte. ©erler f^Iug mit einem
^o(gl(oben feines ©egnet auf ben
ftobf. @<̂ mibt ttlitt eine fo fĉ mere
SJette^ung, bag et in feinet SBcljnung
ftarb̂ . @erler touibe betbaftei.

C e b a. Son bet bei fieba gefttan*
beten notlvegifdjen Satf .©tanletj,"
bon 9Hga nad) SBoneg befltmmt, tout'
ben ghwf ^erfonen burĉ  ba§ Stet*
tungSboot bet ©tation gettttet

^Jofen. 3n einet Betfammtung
ton £anbtoirtb>n, bie ̂ ier abge^alten
nmrbe, befd̂ Iofj man, eine Statfefabti!
rait mf«beflen8 500,000 ©entnet Rat*
toffelbetatbeitung in bet 3ldfft bon
^cfett auf genoffenf^aftlic6>t ©tunb*
lage gu etti^ttn.
; S t o m b e t g . 8fut bie gtritftung
eiaet eUntatdfauIe in bem nafcn
2k>rfe R^elendnnet fpi bet Slttiet.
lanUbefijtet ©ttubing ben Qrunb unb
9obe«,bte 9Ratetia0en f&t ba8 5unba»
Wnt unb ein ©ef<$ent bon 1000 SRatf
•etfleaeien.

pnr»te le

—:PENMAN8HIP.—
• t TOUT own reaaeno*.

ALSO
Bm'rtMW raaaluttooa. mrltes weddtnv !nrl-
UtioDS, anoouDcemenU, reoeptloo and rtilt-
IDK cards. 10 yean experience with the
Kllte of New York. Reference*. Deapwj *
Carroll, (ociety (tmtlonerc Tiffany'*, Hook-
eteUer's, N. T. Addreat

A. K. U V n i , 403 W. Fnrnt t t .

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free,

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not -learn it. Come and
spend'a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FBONT ST., fark ATtaa*.

PIAIO IISTRUCTIOI.
Olmrier Method a apeoial<y.

MIB8 AJINA O. MAB8H and
MI88MIHHIE8. MABSH.
UHADUOR ATI.

to elementary work.
In Inatrumtal SlIn Instrumental Sifkt Bsaalac aad

•nsemble Plartn*.
Also Vocal 81c bt Bead Ins CluM."

TEIEYCI 1I IMIS.
- •— —DKAIJUM IV—

UHH Tilhy
~Omem m Watehnns Are. Branoh Ofloe
rraakBowteMDnic8tora.tUW. front 8t

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

ROOER'S,
Seeond Bt

• i :•

McCuHough'j
8TEAM MILL,

31 SteUtr Plae*. Sntk FlaUfUU.
B. H. MOCUXLODOH, Prop.

Saah. blladi, door*. mon.Jinm, scroll aawtaw.
tonit— »tc. Kwt)T-«te3rbeerfullr Garnished.

. IdTwiisemeiJt of Dissolution.
Notiqe ti hereby riven that the partner-

ship lately gubslatiDir between De*Htt C
l'in<»nd wait«r H. Kreema-. of the City of
Plalnflnd. County n<PtJnlon and S'ate of New
Jerser. under tbe firm name an > style of De-
Witt C Inns It Co.. was dissolved on the
ninth day of January. A. D. Nineteen bun
dred and one, by mutual, content.

All debts owl as ro the said partnerahin are
to be reoeived by the said DeWltt C Ivlns,
an<1 all demands on tbe said partnership are
to be pmented to him for pavroent, an-i tbe
said DeWittC. Ivlos is authorized to sign in
Mq ndntion.

Dated this ninth day of Januarr,A. !>*Nine-
teen bundled and one.

DBWJTT C. IVTN8.
WALTRH H. FKKKMAN.

Wltoea: WM, A. CODDISQT.IW. 11012

lotlci as to UnmiuzlMl Dogs
Running at Largo.

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits, nnleea a good and suf-
ficient mnzzle shall be placed over
the month of said do* in gueh
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permit,
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at large, tbe ordinance pro-
vides that he sheJl upon oonrio-
tion be punished br a fine not ez-
oeeding ten dollars foreaoh offense.

Any penon prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution bemn forthwith.

PATRICK 8 KIELY,
Chief of Police.

and No. "78" before entering stors. Get off carat Plant St.

If* Ghe TalK All O-Oerf
Trices ^/Ire "BroKert Dobvn !

At the close of the rush trade we've had on the
200 ft. Carpet floor, we're gathering up all re-
maining rolls and pricing 'em like this:

29c. yd.

4-5c yd.

Ingrains.
For All-Wool

Ingrains.
For

Brussels.

57c. yd.

65c. yd.
<n x» • For Excellent
O3C. yd. Moquette..

Hearr
Brussels.

For
Velvets.

"Dozen* of Made-up

of Carpets and Border, strap seams and leathered
Note following prices:corners.

Body Brussels
5.10x9.9 ft.

Moqaette
6.10x7.4 ft.

Doable Extra Brussels
8.1x11.3 ft.

$9.69

9.39

1O.4V

Azminster
8.1x10.8 ft.

Doable Extra Brussels
10.5110.9 ft.

Bodj Brussels
8.2x 11.1 ft.

Furniture of e-Oery description

being cleared out before Inventory—

QV1CK buying *vr CLEVETt buying

fust nobul

Bead for new Catalogue. " Carfare paid to oat-of-towa Customer* "

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 5 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS | QJ Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Amoa." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. Qoods delivered Free to any part of State.

My mother's headaches were of the sort that people call sick
headache. They always were in some way the result of a disturbed
stomach. She would have them sometimes more than once a week,
>nd then she might go several weeks without having one. Generally
an attack would only spoil one day, but sometimes she would be sick'
for two or three days. When she learned about Ripans Tabules, sho
found that they always relieved her decidedly, and her attacks are
r»ow much less frequent than they used to be. She continues to make
use'of the Tabules when occasion arises, but she says that now one of
two will not produce the effect they did in the beginning. She keeps
a supply of them in the house all tho time, and I believe if she would
Uke them according to directions, they would cure her entirely. You,
know her lite is that of a farmer's wife. 1 suppose her experience is
/hat of thousands of others who stay pretty closely at home and de-
pend for lood mainly upon those things which the farm produce.*:'
Under such conditions the stomach will get upset now and then oaisss
precautions are taken to avoid it. Ripans Tabules are precauuo i*.

» 1
r~-* of bad lv*:tfc thai F rP-4'R-S will nof nrnrnt. Tlmw tallllk I
r - . v , . - i . , 1 * i b * « o n | R i p * M-fl on | M • " -

. • • . . . ~ 1 . . . r . T

li'n.

r * » • Trti mnpb«aiHl ma Wuiuauid l«uoa>niato -UJ br M l M U

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
0OLrCLUMA» BALLS.

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
»33 NORTH AVmNUB.

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

-r^ELSTON n . FRENCH.
**AL mBTATM. LOANS AND IN8URANOB.

=. O. MULRORD. BROKER.
ABMSTBONQ MULPOBD, Manager. 169 NORTH AVB.

Bargains in REAL E8TA.TE. for sale or to let. MONET to loan OD
ftnt mortgage. FIBE INSUBANOE, North Ameriea, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London; London and Lancashire, of Liverpool; Qneen, of

LIFB HJ8UBAN0B, New York life. , ^ T e L No. 679.

^ AMERICAN ^ .
& r-im Thelr

i;{> M K . L anB Mode of Life.
M S + U D E N T S what Eventually

l III PARIS. c ° m e i " nem- I I
Of the thoasands of young women

who for the |

from? A doz

ast 2."> years have sailed
across tbo sea to become students In
Paris how j mny have boon heard

n. perhaps 20, in music.
vocal and Instrumental. Where are the
renowned actresses, the gifted lady
sculptors, pamters and draftswomen
whom their file nils expected to return
hither and plamt the seed of artistic de-
velopment In |hls crude young country
and waft us into the prestige of a high
art nation? IB painting and sculpture
there are not4slz women of all those
studying in f*aris whose names are
generally known throughout the Unit-
ed States. EvSen of successful women
drawing teacli^rs, of whom fortunately
we have manyj only the fewest number
hare taken a {course of Instruction In
Paris. I

The majority of these alleged stu-
dents who wint to Paris were poor
young women,, Their families skimped
and saved to ] ay their expenses, their
brothers and fathers tolled, their sls-

ool. their mothers did

quietly, worked hard and t
their bealth. |

The students in vocal mufc are per
haps the greatest disappointment to

i their friends, and perhaps ttese young
women are not altogether|jo blame.
Paris numbers amoDg Its ft!pretended
voice trainers some of thevtnost con-
scienceless scamps that breajhe. They
understand their business—j|pa, under-
stand It too well. More thi|jj half the
girls who study singing In jj|aris have
the ambition to be highKsopranos.

ten taught
without clothei
economized o
send these su

ness that be hi
another. That

and dentists' teeth and
tbe housekeeping to

posed geniuses money
lltion. If they ever had(or living and

any return fo their labor It was ID
most cases on] f that which arises In
one's own breftst from the consciona-

s sacrificed himself for
la a poor sort of pay.

particularly slice 00 times out of 100
tbe one for wbfm tbe sacrifice 1» made
Is not worth iU

Whose fault JU it that the girl stu-
dents for whop so much self denial
was practiced jbeTer gave account of
themselves? I | was not the fault of
Paris, certainlyf-Parls, tbe world's cen-
ter of art Instruction.

The fault I lei with the girls them-
selves. Tbe safce conditions that have
existed amongjjthe young women art
students In Paijis for a generation pre-
vail today, onlj more so, by reason of
greater numben. Of those who troop
to the French! capital certainly half
have no particular gift or calling for
the art they prjtend to take up. Rest-
lessness, a WIK1| for change, a desire to
see Paris, conyJbse the sum total of the
artistic asplraato'^'i^'pcr-cent 6f th»
American girl £jsU students In Paris.
These are simply rafher'jjBJ!;" ordinary
girls who want to get away from home.

Tbe 50 per cent remaining probably
have some talent for tbe branch of art
In which they have chosen to exploit
themselves, but most of them are with-
out one spark of that splendid aspira-
tion, that tremendoosearnestness, which
makes a Rachel, a Sarah Bernhardt, a
Rosa Bonheur. They have no concep-
tion of the pluck, tbe heroic toll and
perseverance which will make even
moderate talent give good account of
Itself. It Is the rule that no pictures
shall be accepted In tbe great art gal-
lery of the Louvre till the artist who

am pass,
bbers at
p what'
sice and

THK OLD FOLKS AT BOMK.

painted them has been dead ten years.
When the required decade following
the death of Rosa Bonbeur shall have
passed the French government will
buy at fabulous prices every picture of
hers It can lay bands on. They will be
worth almost their weight In gold, for
Ibis woman was tbe greatest animal
painter of ber own j>r of any age. Tet
to three-quarters of the American girl
art students in Paris Rosa Bonbeur,
tbe little peasant woman, with her
abort white hair and boy's rough cloth-
ing, would have been only a scarecrow.
Bo she would have been to dull, feeble
mediocrity everywhere.

Of the young American women art
students whom 1 met In Paris there
were just two who seemed to me to
give promise of rendering a reasonable
account of themselves. Both these
were western girls, one studying mu-
sic, the other painting. I noticed both
these had very quick, alert eyes that
took In all about them and mouths
which shut with a snap. They lived

A FAILURK. U.

dramatic sopranos, tbe real tear split-
ting, soul piercing, knife e d ^ kind. ^ A
young woman's voice may be an ex-
quisite mezzo soprano — but^ no, that
won't do. She wants to be k screech-
ing dramatic soprano. Tb4 teacher
gauges her vanity and ber pScket and
feeds tbe one while she emiptles tbe
other. A woman who Is a wofeld celeb-
rity as an operatic trainer has^amassed
an immense. fortune by ruining con-
tralto and mezzo soprano voi<|j»—large-
ly, sad to say; American oneK In the
day of judgment perhaps thefe strain-
ed voices will get even by llslng up
and singing to her. An Amefjcan girl
with a voice need not journe^to Paris
to ascertain its range and
There are honest singing
borne wbo will tell her eia
she can expect from ber
what she can do with It HaVing as-
certained this. If she can afford In-
struction Italy is tbe native some of
music, tbe mother of the natural meth-
od of voice training. Besldes,ilvlng is
cheaper than in Paris. Tbe | let no

.vaultingambition tempt ber teimonlcey
! with tbe high screech unless sftt climbs
! to It naturally. It will be berj
'Tbe rich, melodious mezzo so|
pears to be tbe voice belon

'naturally to American slngi
ly, after tbe voice has been s

, molded and developed In I
Is the spot of all tbe earth t

Iwbat musicians call style- ^
Dramatic expression Is tbej| natural
gift of the French nation. T^ey will
Impart it artificially to the fpns and
daughters of other races for a |nfflclent
consideration. ' f

{ Let us say 5 out of tbe 50rg1rl stu-
dents who have some talen^prepare
themselves for at least an leverage
successful professional careeip What
becomes of the rest? They raff Why?
Simply because they have no! |
and the Industry to succeed!
have no go In them; no more fi^
ing earnestness than a turnip
go out In darkness. j«i

Thus 5.in 100 aspirants arej^uccess-
fuL Fifty have no talent; thejfest are
lazy. But what becomes of tgiem all?
The answer to this is tbe sad. part of
the story. Many of them % dawdle
through two. three, half a dozen years
In Paris and go home, dead failures
and knowing It. They have not even
learned the French language ejprrectly.
What they do thereafter Is nott a mat-
ter of the slightest consequence to any-
body outside their homes. %t they
tread the ordinary rut of marriage, re-
production and tbe dull, Qpmestic
grind, or If they fade out In colorless
•plnsterbood, it Is all one. Letftis bury
them and leave them. f'

Four hundred dollars Is tbe least sum
on wblcb a girl can live InjParls a
year and pay for tuition, ciofjoes and
ill other expenses. To do that ihe will
bave to deny herself most of thj things
which make life to a girl wortjl living.
Hundreds cross to Paris with j o more
than half that sum for anqjbal ex-
penses. They beg, they borrolv. they
suffer. A number of wealthy^Ameri-
can ladies living In France b/ve es-
tablished a charity fund to a p these
forlorn girl students, but It djiies not
balf go round. The America!) Girls'
club Is a cheap and excellent bearding
home In tbe Latin quarter. bu|flt can-
not accommodate more than |^ third
of Its applicants. |A

Another phase of Paris glrlLtudent
life, the darkest Paris Is tBf most
beautiful city of tbe earth. Fo£ all ex
cept young French girls It Is i l s o the

Uie grit
They
flash-
They

freest city so far as Individual action
Is concerned. People live as they please
and go as they please, so long as they
do not come under the open condemna-
tion of the law. The population sleep
at home and live elsewhere, in the
streets, in the brilliant cafes, amid rav-
ishing song, the wine drinking, the
dance and merry shows. More than half
the night they are out. There is a gla-
mour over the life that takes away the
sober senses of more experienced per-
sons than a young girl left all to herself
In the gay capital. She la caught in the
swim of this wild, free life; she goes—
sometimes, God pity her—she goes to^
the bad. The great Babylon swallows'
her up. She Is seen no more In tbe lit-
tle home over the sea.

There Is a fallacy among students
that it Is necessary to "see life" In or-
der to become a complete artist By
seeing life they Invariably mean seeing
that which Is vilest and malodorous. It
Is not strange that girl students some-
times share the notion, only the girt al-
ways gets the worst of this sort of see-
Ing life. Perhaps one may walk through
mire upon a foorplank without necessa-
rily slipping and being drowned hi it

Nevertheless, girls. If you are sure
you bave artistic talent and would rath-
er live on bread and water and make
the most of It than to stay at home and
live comfortably and bury It; If you
are prepared to work and be disap-
pointed and be disappointed and work
again; if you can keep yonr head level
and be guided by the instincts of a true;
pare woman from start to finish, go to
Paris by all means and learn. Parts l»
the most glorious art school hi the
world. Beauty of form, of color, of
«ound and of action lies all about and
above you. Here of al)» spots beneath
the sun you can get the tools, tbe
knowledge and the experience which
you will bring home for use in cultivat-
ing tbe splendid young art of the fu-
ture in America. Keep to tbe training
yonr mother gave you, and yon can live
happily and Independently in Paris.

Go, and good luck attend you!
BEATRICE CHXTBCBTLL.

THE STYLISH WriMTER GIRL.
Her Faaer Rons to ChJaehtllm, mmM

Her WsUats Art Rufcerlesa.
If there was anything on the earth or

In the ocean or air that would tend to
make femininity more attractive than
it is now, it would somehow be discov-
ered, and In a little while It would be
seen wherever women congregate. In
summer we look at tbe dear creatures
in their filmy garments and think they
could not be balf so pretty In any other
dress, and yet when winter comes we
are accustomed to think that the win-
ter girl la far lovelier. The rosy faces '
snuggle down Into tbe soft furs with
tbe most charming effect Chinchilla
has been.the favorite fur for nearly all
sorts of trimmings, and one sees it so
often that though so pretty a fur It be-
gins to grow wearisome. Still it Is
very ' BeromiJigf^nd has Itsuatur**
place as revers and short capes and'*'''
muffs. The small cape In the illustra-
tion Is all that one could desire. Tbe
dainty muff to match Is small and has
lace ornamentation at one end. This Is
but one style of muff, but there are
many prettier ones and many much
larger. A few are made to remind us
of tbe olden monstrosities In vogue
some three or four generations ago.
They are large and flabby and are ex-
pected to bang down to tbe knees,

e s bave no ornamentation save the
quality of tbe fur of which they are
made. Borne of tbe handsome muffs
are made with a double ruffle at tbe
ends, and on the back of tbe muff a
portemonnaie Is fastened, while in the
front there is a vicious looking little
animal's bead, with a place In which to
tuck a dainty handkerchief. This Is a
general utility muff, and yet it Is the-

cnic run AccKssoaiEa
handsomest of the lot One can bave
any kind of muff one wants this season
and be right in tbe swim.

In tbe Illustration may be seen one
of the newest of the hats for right cold
weather. This is of velvet In tbe Eng-
lish walking shape, with a crushed bow
In front and a rich metal buckle. ,
Around the brim Is a band of fur to
matcb that in the cape, and at tbe left
side Is a large panaclie of gray shaded
ostrich plumes. The velvet In the hat
should always matcb the color of the
dress and Jacket or blouse, whichever
Is worn. In this special Instance the
costume Is a light bluish gray cloth,
and the bodice :s a tailor waist, with a
sash belt and some braiding to matcb
that on the skirt

ROUSSEAU.
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UMBRELLA FOR WHEELMEN. )

|S Ohio K u ' i Iavratlsa Walca ! • '
' Salaae B » i f k to Attract

Geaeral Atteatloa. •

Here is an umbrella holder which
rill protect the cycler while walking
icside the wheel, as well as when
aounted. It is the invention of Hen-
y H. Kessler, Jr., of Cleveland, O.,
nd is adapted to fit any make of
rbeel. The support is formed of a-
obe, which is secured to the frame by
adjustable clamps, which allow it to
ie adjusted at any desired angle, with
1 gripping device at the top to secure-
j hold a telescoping rod in a raised

ADJUSTABLE BICYCLE UMBRELLA.
• n lowered position. The umbrella \m
attached to this rod by a screw clamp,
which makes it easy to adjust the
ihield either directly overhead or in
in oblique position,-to protect the
rider against a vertical or slanting
rain. The- shape of the support is
inch that it can be readily attached
to a lady's bicycle without interfering
with the rider in mounting or dis-
noun ting, and when the umbrella it
aot needed the rod can be dropped
Into the tube and the shield folded up
snd secured to the frame in any con-
renient position.—Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

LAMPS AND THE LAW. '

• • Coart af Keeara Baa Ertr Cpktli
tfc* Caaatltatloaalltr of City

LaKcra OraUaaaees.

Several centuries' ago there were no
•och things a» .street lamps, and the
streets were not lighted by any pub-
lic means. At that time in Paris there
•ras a law requiring all persons who
•rent on the streets' after dark to
tarry lanterns, and if they failed to do
to the presumption was that.they were
•n the streets for some unlawful pur-
pose, and were liable to arrest. Since
(hat time modern cities have adopted
the practice of lighting the streets- at
public expense, and the practice of re-
quiring private citizens to carry lan-
terns appears to have passed away en-
tirely until the introduction of the bi-
cycle, when the old Parisian law was re-
rived in many cities of the United
Btatea, and bicycle riders are required
to carry lanterns. There have no
joubt been decisions of the police

• sourta sustaining such ordinances, but
the only case I have found in the of-
ficial reports is a case in England, de-
tided in 1880, in which a man wo* sum-
moned befdre a police court for riding
a bicycle between sunset and sunrise,
wit-bout, a lamp. The only defense in-
terposed in that case appear* to have
been that he was riding a velocipede,
snd not a bicycle, so that the validity
of the law was not questioned. There
are arguments of some weight both
tor and against the requirement that
persons riding bicycles shall carry lan-
terns, but if a street i» reasonably
lighted it would seem that a lamp car-
ried) by a private individual would be
unnecessary. One of the most serious
objections aganst t i e lamp ordinance
is that arrests for violation are made
at night time, when an arrest is most
inconvenient and objectionable, espe-
cially for an offense w>hich is a mere
misdemeanor. The principal argu-
ment in favor of requiring bicycle rid-
er* to carry lanterns is that the wheel
U so quiet that some means is neces-
sary to notify pedestrians of its ap-
proach. Of course this argument would
have no weight if the s-treet is properly
lighted.—L. A. W. Magazine.

What the Bicycle Doe*.
Bicycling develops the muscles, ex-

pands the lungs, trains the eye and
the hand, and cultivates alertness and
self-assurance. It combines pleasure
with duty, the neglect of which brings
down in the end heavy penalties upon
the delinquent. But exercise taken in
excess is an evil at the other extreme,
and should be carefully guarded
against. It is better to walk a steep
hill than to ride it if the riding over-
taxes the bodily powers. It is better
to fall behind one's companions than
to keep pace wiih them and overheat '
the blood or impose undue labor upon
the heart or lungs. The wisest course
for one to pursue is that of modera- '
tion, to the end that he may conserve '
his vitality, improve his health and
prolong his days of usefulness.—Gold-
en Days.

Replacing- Chain oa Sprockets.
it is easy enough to replace a chain

on the sprockets if you know how.
Plice the middle of the chain on the
rear sprocket and then bring the
ends together on the front sprocket
and the teeth will hold the chain in
place while vhe chain bolt is being
replaced. Do not screw up the nuts
on the rear axle too tight, as the
cones may be Injured at the first rev-
olution of the wheel, and before it
can be loosened again.

• • . ' • • / /

Simple Price
Reasoning.

LI J ••<*#.£'
A dentist's office expanses are tbe

same whether be serves few or many
pattf-Dte. Ir be serves few be wastes
time and niuet cbarpe hipher prices to
make good the waste If be eervpe
msnv be can divide a fair pn fit
above expenses Into much lower
price* for all That's wbat my prac
tioe enables me to do. and that's why
my prW« ar» «r> ntt|« for work that's
beat—GUARANTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,
i 104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours Ss.nL.
tolpm.

J.C. Pope & Co.,
} l INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Ewi Front St., Plainfield, N. J

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

fOS NORTH AVM

Bin Iftl i , ^ jjimt m ̂  f^^ ltiI fkJW, writ*
f II ai M—• • sTL ^ 4 • • n f ^ . . I I J * A L . — * w >tor BlBots of earaa. Wo aolicit th* n o « -fr—'--«Tesssm. W* ks** earad tb* wont «aaa« in IT ,c 96 dan.
"—Usl.SMOjOOO. Wb-pmga book FREE. UobraaqU Aess

SM If aaaaie Tempi*, Chicago. ?:i!

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

, JOB rURNITCrRa, PLsJfOa, BTC.

i 186 East Seoond Street,
punniLD, M.J.

Telephone « .
TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.

BTAQEB and SLK1OHB for PICNICS
rand PAKTIKS.

Jeppe Sorenson,
SBnoosssor toyed H. SmallerJ

W»tohung Ata, oar. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Iioweet Prioee for the Best Goods.

. Jersey Poultry
' %specialty.

Delivery Serrioe first-daw.

Eastern Bottling Company,
•eosat St. , eorg Ceatral A T * .

! (Telephone Connection MO.

BOTTLERS OP •

Ballamine's Export Bee*.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantine's

Newark Fine Alee and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
Lira . Maaacer. I»tf to I

give
hibit.

E8TATK0F FBANKMN H. BIG LOW. de-
ceased. Putaiinn'to theorder of Geo'ire

T Pa'rot. 8urrosraie of tbe County of Uulon,
mide no the application or ibe undereiitned,
E i ' ru t ' i i of .a id decesw>d. n«-tlce In her*-by

ven to tbe creditor* of s .id deceased to ex-
bit, to fbesub-i'ribers undernath"r affirm-

ation their cis..mo »nd demands airalnsr the
estate ol said deceased wltbln nine n.onihs
from tbe tbi'd d yof December, 1800. or they
will be forever barred from prosecuting; or
recovering th»- ••me against tbo s b-c ibers.

FHANCE8 CAHOLJNR KIGLOW,
LUCIU-* HORATIO BIOLOW,
NBL8ON KUNYON,

12181 tu Executors,

h BTATK of Henry B. Par*, deceased. Pur-
suant to tbe order of Geoee T, Parrot,

Snrroa-ate of tbe County of Union, made on
tbe application of tbe UDdtn-ia-ned, Admin-
istrator of said deceased, loilce is hen-by
a-lveii to tbe cred tors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to the .ufocrlher under oath or affirm-
ation their cia'ms «nd demands af«in*t tbe
estate <>f said de> ea»ed within Dine months
from tbe twelIth day of November. 180U, or
th-y will be forever b*ired from prostcut-
In* or recovering- tbe same a»aln»t the sub-
scriber » ALBKKT m. PARK,

d A A d i i t
*

scriber
11 IT daw 9

m. P ,
Administrator.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLATJJJIKLD, !•• J-. JAM.«, HOL

a. H. HIKD. PtltawtW.
Baker, Mrs Clara L
Brown. M K
Bauman, Mrs Leila
Cameron. 4'bns H
Carter Miss Estell
Cneeseman. Mrs F
Cook, Mr Nantnen
Conover, Mr K F
Dennia, Mm
Delano, Mr Slyve»*er
Dickxin. MrsSHrah
Hand, Mr rd»ard
Hustings. MriiiH
Hewe, Mr FUtcber W
H n ymMn. Mr T J
Humphry. Bev I>r
Jennlnirs. Mrs Wm
Kirch. IMIss A
Ke ley. M IB» Margaret
K eininan, MrsM

Lyons, Mrs W H
McKeDSel, M'P Augus
Miller, Mr* Rills
Moore. Mr Fred W
Morsn. Mr Francis
Pon"s Extract Co
Piet'erson. O W
Ksynoida, Mrs B«y-

n ond
Fl<»er, Mrs J
Robinmn, Mr James
K' binoon, Mrs Ellen B
Bose, Mr' Marie 8
btlglitz. Mr A
frevmn Sarah B
PheMon Mrs Margaret
VnnLlew E q Harry
Vlct«.r Blue Co
Wmser. *rs Mary B
W»il«ck, Mr Matthew

Central ft. R. of l e w Jersej
AatanaMa Oval DM*

Clsullasas aa4 Ctaritet.
•tattaas la Raw fork, fort si Llkarty,

Saatt Fairy Whitehall Htnata,
TIMB TABLB IN CFFBCT NOV. 88, 1900*

For New York 218, 8 87.6 84 6 02,6 UI 67. T _
7 29. 7 5». 8 02, 8 13. 8 30. 8 37. 8 40, V 18. 943. 10 23
11 16 1122 a. m.: 13 <«. 12 44. 136.2 1* >M. 314,
8 4*. 4 H. 4 66. 8 37, 6 52. « 23. « 33. 9 48 706. 8 ML
»34, 10 17, 11 w. p m. Sunday t ie . 3 37, 606
7 19. 8 01, 8 62 9 52, 10 OR, U 10 a. m.; 12.0P m,U M
146. Z46.ai7.jiao. 44S. b4L 662. 81*. 8a*.
1022 p. m.

For Newark at 684. « » , IR , TH, TOO,
8 13, 8 37. (43. 10 2J.UlU.il 23 a.m.; UOt, 124?
111. S 29. 8 12,* 48. 4 17.4(6,6.17. 613, 6 46, 7 0S,
8 38. > 84, 11 88 p.m. Sunday 7 IS, 8 62,10 08.
11 10a. m.: 1268, 146, 880. 641. 662. 813, 8 8*,

For Somervllle at 6 25, 712. 812, 940, IM,
1100, a. m.; 101. 2U8, I SB, 8 32. 4 36,
5 03. R 27, 5 34, 6 04, 6 15. 8 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21.
» 17. 10 23, 11 28 p. m.; 12 44 nlirtat. 8undayt46.
842, lH44a. m.: 208, 840. 6 37.6 36,8 80,1016,
U 14 p. t».

For Baston at 6 25, 819, t64 a. m.;
2 20, K27, <I38, p.m. 8unday at 6 4a,
a. m.; 2 03, 8 36 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcon* at 8 19, a. m.; 6J7 p.m.
WUTViHD OOUHBOTIOHS.

* 25 a. m.—For Ka«ton, Aiientown, Reading,
BanisburK, Potuvllle, Maucfc Ckunk, Wll-
llamsport, Tamaqua. Upper Lealgh,
WUkeabarre and Scranton.

• l» a. m.—For rieuuujrton, H'irb Bridge
Brunch, naston. Rana-or and Maucb Cbuuk.

KM a. m.-Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. i» • » .h , H..for station* Bar-
ton, tlienmwn, fteadlnp.HanisburK, Mauob
Chunk. Wtliiamsport, Tamaqua. Pottavllle'
Sbamokln. Nantieoke and Upper Lehlsrh
" t̂lkfHiharre, Scnnrnn, etc.

1100 a. m.—For Fleming-ton.
* *» i>. Hi.—Couijtn;(-iij» *• lunctlon with

D. L.A W.B R for s.atlons to Bingbami
ton, for Fleminrton, Banton, Betme
uem, Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Willlamsport, Wiikesbarre and
••cranton.

6 27 p. m.—For *lemlnjrton and Baston,
Betblehem, Bana-or, Allentown, Mauob
Chunk, Reading, Harrttburg, connecting at
High Arldce for stations on Hla-h Bride*
Branch.

* i5 p. m.—For Flemington.
* 88 p. m.—For Baston.
6 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlekem.

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Bun-
bury, Lewiaburv. WMiliamsport. "nkixfurrf
•ndScranton, connecting at High Bridge
for stations oo High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopati-ong.)

r 42 a. m. ttunoaya 'or Flemtnarton.
I ua p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunoury, Lewla-
bunr. willlamsport. Beadlnt and Barrlsbura.

6 37 p. m. 8undays—For Flemina-ton.
6;» p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Heading, Har-
rlsours;, etc.

roa uwg aaAjroa. ooa4jr«aova, a n .
Leave PlalnOeld at 8 87, 813, 1122a. m

4 17, 6 Z3 p. m.; Sundays, except Ocean
O rove, 8 62 a, m.: 3 dO o. m

For Perth Amhov, 3 37, 6 84. 613. 8 37, 916,
1128 a. m.: 135, 3 48, 4 17. 4 66, e *a,
p. m. Sundays 8 62, a. mj, 3 30 p. m.

For AUantlc Cltr.8 37 a. m.; 1 36 p. m.
"or Freehold, i Jl. 113, a. aw 136, 111.

466 p. mj
or lakewood. Toms River an<<* Barnerst

167, • 16 a. m.; 1 3S, 3 48 p. m. Sundays f 62 a.m.
KUIAL BLUB LLNK.

Leave Plainfleld for Philadelphia, • IT, 814'
10 44a.rn.jf 10. 844. 60B7H84. T84.p. 17 t bu 617, 646.

n.
h

For Trent _
2 la, 3 44, *6 34.
Sundays. 6 17, .
*6i»7, ^16, 947 p. BL. 1 IT nla-ht.

for Baltimore and WashTaatOD at • IT, 8 44

ton, 617, Til, 614, (Ma. mj n.
6 347*7 34, 8 21, •» 87 p. m^ 1 IT night
817,646. 9 66,10 44a. t u t la. 2 4M 66

9i7 1 1 7 l b t
1044a.mr;21s. tM, IM p . mA 117 night
Sundays,* 17.18 44a.au;-

lTnlf-ht.
:11s;-6 37, *«36 p. •

ForBufalo. Chloayo mat all points West,
via Junction, week-days at 9 64 a. m.

(Puuofleld pasaengers by trains marked 1
ohange can at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be bad on application la advanw
to tbe ticket agent at tbe station.

J.H.0LHAU8aN.
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General raaaiina si A*ent.

fa
Nlagan

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect MOT. SO, 1900.

LEAVE BOUTH PLAIHTOLD. H.J
Time riven for Plalnfleld Is leaving time

or staa-a tram City Ticket OfBcs, n* War
Front Street, which makej oonneotlon wltt
trains at South Plalpfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 840 a. m.
Leave Bouth Plainfleld tJ3 a. a .

Dally express for Buffalo, Nuvrara Fails.
Chicago and prtnolpal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld 12:10 p. m.
Leave Sautb Plainneid 1242 •. m.

Dally exoept Sunday. Black Diamond
press for Boohester, Buffalo and Nlai

Leave Plalnfleld 830 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7*8 p. mj

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Nlaa-art
Falla, Cblcsa-o and Principal Inter
mediate stations,

weave Plalnoeld 8:1* p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 8:67 p. m.

Dally, Bxposltion Bxpreaa fort BuC
Niagara Falls and Toronto.

eave Plaianeld 8:16 p. m.
esve Bouth Plalnfleld til n. m.
pally. NUSt Bxpreat for Baston. Bsthlt
hem, AlWVawn, Wllkasbarre, Oanevs
Rochester, Boualo, Nlai-ara Vails and Chi
eaa-o. /

The ataa-e will also asat Bastoeuad train
«,«, S4,4 and 10..

For time of local trains sea pooket Usma
tables. Telephone No. 112-B.

aOLLW H. WILBUB,
Oeoera) Snperlntendent.

CH AS. 8. LBB,
General PSJMIICCT A«-«aa,

26 Oortlandt Bt_ New Tork.
raASTB ROWLHT, City Ticket Aceat,

SIS West Front 8t_ Plalnfleld.Tl. J

Arrival and Deptrture of Mall*
PLAIWFIKLD POST OfTICB.

NBW TORK MAIU,
Arriv.—7«, 640, U » a. m^ 240, tM, t d i r •
Closa—IM, fcl6 a. m.; 1:1O,1:46,8H1O7T^* p.m.

BOMBBv-ILLB and BASTOM.
Arrlva—8^0 a. m.; iM and tm p. m
Clasa-TJDa. m. and 4dO p. m.

BABTON-Dlreot.
Close—1:46 p. m.

HBWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 2:30,530 p. m
Close-7M a. m.; 1:10.1:46 and »M p. m.

PHn.it nm.PHIA-Dlract.
Arrtre—J*), 8.-40,11^0 a. m.; flan and T:« a.»
Close-rao and thb a-m ; 12£6.4dO and 7H6 p.m

Threus-b fast mail for West and Boot
close 4:30 and 6:45 p. m.

Throns-h fast mail for east, close Id* an*
8:45 p m.

WATCHUNQ WABJUOrvTLLX ft GAIXIA
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive— IM p. m. Close—1*0 a. m.
SUNDAY MAJLBJ

Xfloe open from fe30 to lik30 a. m.
Mail oloaes at 6:16 p. m.

B.H.BIBD. P «•.

P. A. DUNHAM,

Press Want Ads Pay.

=VTTEMAH1> ^ ,
109 lark aVLi.ue. Sewers, pavements ant
road improvetiei t»i. Pubilsaercf city mat
andar'^K. Telei. "•>• 87

Mrs. Jolin Brown
Successor to

JOHN BURKB and JONBS * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM 28.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. D^n t give your
ordet until you consult r>e. Earlmatea cheer-
fully given. Leave orders at J. T. Vall's.
North avenue. Post UflJce Bor 718.

TEANK BITOKB, Maoag«r

pENNSTLFANIA
P RAILROAD.

The Stiadard Railroad of latrica.
PROTBCTBD THKOUGHOUT BT THB

UTTEKLOCalla IWIK1 AII» BLOCK UUIAL
8T8TKB.

Arrut JAM. 14,11901,

I p.m —Western Bzpre«,dsily,wltb Ves-
ule SleeaJng Cars and Dining Car, for
tabur* « d Chicago, ezoept Saturday,

Trains will leave ELJZ-A.BBTH, as foUow»>
llî W a. m — Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, foi Ptttaburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Bastern Pennjyl
vanla.

r|6^7.
tlbu _
Pittsb _ .
for Toledo.

f 8^7 p. m.—i'aclflc Bxpreaa/daily.wlth Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Plttt-
burg, Columbus, and Cbic&go and Knox-
ville, via Bbenandoab Valley Boute, dally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

Foi BALTIMORB. WABHUIQTOP., AJID r » l
SODTB—1.0U, SM, 9.07, 9J*ja.mJL34,lJ7, laOt
p.m. On Sunday at LOO. »J*I. 9.37, a. m_184
1.37 «nd ia07. p. m. : -"-"t

FOB NKWAKB AHD NIW YOR«—8.02,5^1,. 6.49
8 10. 8.10, 6 30, 6.35, 8J«, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47. 7.54, 8.06
8ll8. 8.30, 8.47, 8.58,9.17, 9^», 9.47.10.18,10-46
10.68,11.08,11.47 ».m , 12.50, 1.22. 1 55, 2.20, 2.67.
3J«. 3.45,4.*5,4.53.5.1M,5JU, 5.45. 6.5«. 8 27, 6.4i
6.58, 7.1a, 7J1. TJA. 8.17, ».1U. 10.11, 11.08, an«l
11 58p m.8uudav»,3.(e.6.31,« 1(1,83U 7̂64,836,920
»JU. 10 18, lo;)7, fnTitt a. m., 12.42, 1J8, 2J0, 2.49,
3.44, l£A,bM, 5.<5. 7.05, 7.12, 7J8. 7^7. 8J0. 9.11,
10.16. 11.48, and 1L66'P. m'.^

FOB PBIL^DIUPHIA — LOO,
9.07, 9.39, 10.07, U 40 a. m.

6 66,
1240, 1JM, 8J33,

lays. LOO,
L34, l3n. 6.40,

4 « .
" NewYork and F orl -a Limited," 1 SO p

week-da}S. via Southern Hal way.
Fioridt aiio Me'f upolitsri Limited," 137

S b d Ai L

6.15, 8J7, 7.44.8.37. 10.U8 p. m. Sundays. LOO,
8.6T, 9.07. 8.37, 10.07, 10.40a. m n L34 1JTI 640
din T44 0irr «nd m m D. m.

F l L
oridt aii M e p

S. m daily, via Seaboard Air Line,
ew York and Florida ^p<-clal," 2 51 p.
eek-daya, via Atlantic Coast. Line. __

FOB ATLANTIC ClTT—LUU a. tn-, ijA y. m
QJ6p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln.Bufl'et
Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Bundays, LOO snd
U 7 s . D . i

FOB ATLAJTTIO CITT (via Delaware Blvfr
Bridge Boute), I U A. 1L, week-days; til
A. MJundaya.

FOB CAPS MAT—LOO a. m. dally.'
FOB R A B W A T . — l j n , 6.44, 7.1b, 0.1XL 9M. 9.07

9.40. U.07,11.40 a. m^UB.2 04,4 113 10,1^8,3M
4J8, 4JS0. 6JB, 6J8. 6.46, tMTi-O., 6.1A 8.19
6 TIfi.ll>.tMjsk IM, 7.44. 8.14, 8J3, S^iTlLQt
11.47, p. m., and 12J» nlirbt, week-days

Sundays, 1.00.167,8.43, 9.49, lOJft, 10.40 and
U 44 a. m:, 120)0. L60, 2.47, 3JB. 4^3, 6J9, 6.40,
T.18.7J7, T^UiSliTMT. aUsTuulTLUn: ana
11.48 p. no.

FOB N I V Banvswioa— LOO, 8JHL 7.10, SJa, 9.07,
10.07. U.40 a. m_ 12.40, 137, 2 04. 3J8, 4J8,
6.16, U6, 8Jtf, sj7, 8.46, 7.44. 8^7, 10 08, and
ILQS p.m. BundaysJ.00,U7l9.07,9.49,ia4O

J2J0, L̂HL̂ MO, 7.44. 9.12. and 10.07 p^m
FOB WUODBRIDOB—S.44. 9.«I, ILin a. m.. l.M

3 10, 4J0, 6.46. 8J3, 7J0, 9M p. m, and 12.81
niirfa t week-days. Sundays, 10J6.1L44 a, at,
6.61 and UXUp. m.

FOR PBB-TB AMBOT-8.44, 9.40,11JR a. m^ UN,
810. 4J0,5.46,6 13,7.80, t i i , and 12.82 night
we«k-days. Bond ays, 10J6 and U.44
a. m., 8Jil and 10.16 p. m.

FOB BAST MILXJTOBB—i.ia a. m^ 12.40, 2.04,
and 6.26 p. m. weekdays.

Foa Taaanoa—LOO, 8L66. TJO, B.OB. 8J6,9lht73l
10jn, U.40 S-m_ 1215. LM, 2 0471JB, 6J6,
6J7, 7.44,187. i o n p. m. Sundays, LOO, *Jff,
tSIl, 9.3?. 10.*, KL4U. a, m^ U4, 6.4U, 6JT. T.44,
L8T. and 10.07 p. m. s — _

Foa LAHBBBTviixa, rwivurrnxrma, AJTD
BsxTiDBaa, VIA TaaVTOB—Bjifl, 1L40 a. nk,
%JSb and SJ7 p. m., and C37 p. m. Sunday.

FOB r u n u o T O i -11.40 a m. and 3J3 p\ a
FOB FBBBBOLD AJID JABBKBUBO VIA HOB.

MOUTH JUHOTIOH—8.08, and 11.40 a. m.. 4J6
and 6J6 p. m. week-days.

FOBLOBO BBAJIOB, AABUBT PABK, OcmA*
OBOVBLABTO roim o» NBW TOBB U S
LOBO BBARoa B. R>. 9.40, a. m^ LS4,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
I0JS6 a. m_, and 5.6] "p. m. Btup at Inter-
laken for Ajbury Park and Ooean Grove
on Sundays. i~

FOB BBOOKLTH, N. T.—All through trains
oonnect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Pulton Street, avoiding double
rarriace and Journey across New Tork City.

LBAVB NBW YOBB ros t u u u n - F r o m
West Twenty-third Street 8utlon.8J6.7jBS,
8.10, 8JS\ 8.66. • A 10.10, I0J6, 1L» a. mTl2JH,
6.10, 5 JR. 4.40. s 66, 8J0, «JB, SJB.7 J6. SJa 6 66
9JK 9JHL1IUS6, U.46, a n d l 2 j r " . :__

7.66. W6T..26, M6, 1OJ6. O j 6 a. • _
9JJ, • * . 10*. U.«. andllJO nijrht. Sun

t.
For time from DeabraasM and Oortlandt

BtreeU consult local time-tablet to be pro-
cured from agents*

I. B. HUTCHIN3ON.1 J. B- WOOD.
Oen'l Manager4 Oen' Pass. Agent

STONE Martlnvllle and Plaln-
fleld aaad stone.

ALL KFHDS OF STOITK WORK.
BLTJl STOIa W0KK AS rOLLOWli

ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
« U UM U g ^
<>
M

i n " 44o
" " 85o

*74 " U 260
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, hud 87o
jQ a u u u u u ^g-
OFFICB AND BTONB TARD,

3O2 PARK AVMNU*.
QDARRT AT WATCHUHG

W. B. BAaTLX.

W O O I . S T O N «X f i l C K I . i :

W.'l l P.ipt-f [*3ii'li-r* £«icpl'«

l.c.nicmnn & H.-irtim./ I'urc 1'aiiU-

JRUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 964.)

•ss.rstsjs, Palators sad Faasr •saaan
-Dealers 1 B -

•AIHT8,OILo, TARNISH, BRU8HKa,*aTO
-i—Our Motte: FIRST-CLASS WORK.—>—

Estimates Cheerfully Famished.
X>R. RABT FOURTH and «"CA MOKB; BTB

L L Manning & Son,
- S T K A M -

GRANITE WORKS.
Comer Centra) Ave. and West Front 8t_

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

e d from. Prices never so low.

JOHN Q. BAINTLE,
—FIR8T-CLASS—

and Oent's Tailor.
428 Watohnnit AT©.

of Riding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TKLBPIONB UIB.

H. Eggerding,
121 Park Ave, Manufacturer of the cass-

brated
C. 0. D. CI6AX.

The best 6c c'.fts In the State, and made on
tbe premises fmm tbe finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large sssnrl-
mr 1% of the choicest brands domat m

^ Hooker's Gossip of the
American Turf and Turfmen

••-»>

N O MAN i f the United States ha
exerted Ja greater inflwnci
on turf matters this year thai

President Janies Howard, of th
American Turf *ongress and secretary
of the Waihinglon Park club. It mai
be said that it vfys his tact, h.is straight
from-th*~shouJi^r diplomacy, thai
saved the turf cjjngTess early this year.
But for Mr. iloftrard there would have
been DO repre&efjtative turf-«ontrollin

-body in the we*i. Two alleged con
gTesses would B»ve been formed and
race control w^ild have degenerated
into a matter of) locality.

Yet those wHp> folliour turf matter
would not say fiat President Howard
saved the turf ^ongress from dissolu-
tion to continuij himself in office. He
thinks about Q̂  much of the glory of
holding office af! a schoolboy does of a
hard lesson. HBs is the trusted racing
authority of t h | greatest jockey club
in the United Sfates, not eren except-
ing the big clufis of the Metropolitan

C. J. &TZQERALD.

district. His ct̂ ib probably cares
much for the tj|rf congress and its
continued exist^ice as an e-lephan
doea for an ante Th« turf congress
might die, and all its rules and regula-
ting might be scattered to the fou
winds and the Washington Park club
would- continue it-o offer many thou-
sands of dollars|jin stakes and purses,
and maintain thS high standard of rac-
ing that has characterized its Amer-
ican Derby raceifj since 1884.

Nothing that") the turf congress
might do would ;be olespecial interest
-to this big jockey club. Thecongjre,
in short, was^Vwcognjzed by the cTub,
bat with a manJieT that plainly said
"We are able tdgjigive the biggesi race
meeting in the qirontry without a par-
ticle of help froaj the congress." It is
doubtful whether President Howard
said more than 320 words in favor o
the congress, although he was the ex
ecutive. %S

VVh«n the sou||iern confederacy tha
temporarily dominated the legislation
of th« congress >yought to deal a blow
to the race tra<ss of Chicago and St.
Louis, by restricting racing dates
President Howard did not fly into a
passion. His clwb was tbe most pow-
erful of the Chicago racing associa-
tions, but it carjd nothing for the r«r
strictions of d ŝjja. By common con-
sent the Washington Park club each
year selected 25^aya' for its Derby
meeting, beginning about June 22—

3y on which day the
nd no turf organiza-
i of shortening or
meeting. There nerer
of dates with Wash-
any more than there

.,_pt betvreen a mouse
and a hippopotafpus. Did a southern
track desire to rifce while Washington
Park was conducting its meet, it raced,

always on Saturt
Derby was runxaj
tion ever dream?
lengtheningtliis j
could be a clasaj
ington Park clu^
could be a con"

JAME.a|HOWARD.

and suffered the j|umiliation of having
but the cheapest fcrsfR fur cunt< n(>rs
and the poorest jpekej? for riders.

How. then, did Br<si(lmt Howard ex-
ert such a pa!pa$W* influence on the
urf'worldV He^hnrrLed to Memphis

justj previous to|the special January
mertir.g of the t'Jf congress and Uitre
met the reprt*sf̂ sittit iv<-s of the bip
racks that had jSflegatee in the con-

gress. Some wiSji and fish}' taJ<s had
orae from nomejof th,e jockey clubs
ibout a split in ̂ le turf con«rtts. and
t was said that Sv-cretary llouard, of

the Washington |?ark club, had whis-
pered to himselfSas president of the
turf conpress thit it would be quite
the thing to thri^ttn the delegates of
the southem trallks with an indepen-
dent organization unles© the restric-
tions on racing ^rere removed. Hut
?vexy time that Mesident Howard was
approached for <fc ictervie-w he said
that until the oo|9gre«s had decided
otherwise the l+gi|fei-at>on iahad pa&£«<i
would be dbeyedfc

He mai'e no Llafeat of joining with
tbe Harlem, HatMhorne and St. Louis
representative* & a campaign of re-

• ' • • > • • • • • » « > « >

taliation. He simply told the aVa
g^tes at that Memphis conferntee- ts>
there must be harmony ia th© tai
congress or its life would be ternriaa
ed. His flrmnf se frightened the aoi
feocracy that thought It coald do a«
pleaeed. The w ay was cleared for aa
servative acUun at the a n t m«e«i.
of the congTM-s. By the narrow BML
gin of one vote the congress- voted i
rescind its restriction of racing dcte
and President Howard isvittd ai) «
the delegates to a big dinner gives i
their honor.

It was a clear case of a • amber <
men being whipped into Hoe-to votec
a proposition that was aot favored la
them. Who whipped thess into B>
they coald not say/ Oertasnlj
preendent of the tnri'congrtBs did a«
do it. Yet all concerned ec«med
think that Mr. Howard had «x«*kt
the influence that had hep* the ta
body intact. Louisville, Latoaia, MOT
port, Little Rock and Highland Pas
racing association delegates' are
tain that there -will be too much ra
ing for the good of the sport, at tl
Chicago and St. Louis tracks,
the conviction is forced that th*
opinions are based oa the he
horses, and the best jockeys wi
be drawi away from their tvi
by the offers of more money
the Chicago and St. Louis tracks. Tl
situation, in brief, in the torf eoagre
to-day is harmonious on the rarlai
only. However, as the eastera Jaaki
club will not form an atiiautee wii
the western body and will not agree
extend its jurisdiction over th© ten
tory now controlled by the AsBcrlea
turf congress. President Howara wi
be re)ied upon to pilot the tarf 1
through a season foil of trfbalafioas.

Three starters, two of then veic
ans, will wave the red flag at tbe ta
tracks this year. Now and thea Ma
less important flag wielder iriB
some creditable work, hat th* %*A
tbe responsibility for dispatahto* tl
big fields in rich stakea, lapovta
handicaps and pnrse eveata, viO li
upon C J. Fitzgerald, Blcbaxd 1>
and J. J. Hoitman. The forsn** la t
"prince of starters** of to-day. H»> h
been engaged for all of tbe tag- •

J. J. HOLTMAM.

ings ondex the supervision of th* J
era Jockey club. No other rtaxtosT to
America will get such a salary aa kfr.
Fitzgerald. There ia Bothiag s y n -
technical about th© dispatching as*
fields by Fitzgerald. His work ia a«t
ifte that of CaldweU whea the kaUer

was the $125 a day flag wieMer at sawt-
ern courses. Neither is there aajtMatg
n his work like that of C. H. Pettia«riU

when the latter waa able ta eassaaaiid
he discipline necessary to oiapassh

big fields. Fitzgerald talks leavtosae
ockeys and Iocs them n a n wfcea

they show tricks at tbe porttl»aaa*ay
otheT starter. Daring FitagexIeTa •fe-

nce recently at the New Orleans
meeting, where be works af ta the
ockey club season is ended, "Jake-"

Hohman wielded the little r«« flag ia
such a dexterous manner that the tasrf
ritics were inclined to cast a •lomi on

Fitzgerald's work. But th* eastern
tarter returned, and, instead of skew-
ng pique, he praised Hoitman tor his

work and predicted a great fiitare lor
im. Hoitman at Ha-wthorne asd at
he Kentucky tracks gained the> aoa-
dence of the patrons of racing by his

earnestness and his evident desire to
how no favor to any stable represen-

tatives. Hoitman wiTl have plenty of
starting scheduled for himself this
ear.

The other utarter whose work will
e much in evidence in three states
his year is Richard DwyeT.. The Chi-
ago tracks have a contract with

I)w_\er. but St, Louis is now after him
for tiie entire season. It is scarcely
possible- for Dwyer to go everywhere.
but he will -wield the flag at the ladi^
ana track, at Ilarlt-m and at St. Louis
alternately.

JOB 1IOOKRR.
An iDlncky AnlimaL

Traveler- (Jet on. man: grt co!
Wake up jour rii#!

Driver- Shure, sor, I havca't tbe
heart to bale him.

"What's the mutter with fcini? Is
he sick?'*

"No. sor, he's not sick, but it'n an-
lucky. it is sor. unluckj! You see, sor.
every morning, afore I put 'im in the
car. I fusses "m whether 'e'll have a feed
of oats or I'll have a drink of whisky,
and the poor baste ha» lost five BIOTO-

runniuir!"—I'unch.

/
/1

Thr Powers That Be.
"Hush! Not so loud. We're having

a conference of the powers."
"Eh? Who is conferring?"
"My wife, my mother-in-law, and

the cook!"—Tit-Bita.

/ , ; > , : : • / •
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How Often 9 Race
depends upon the
start! Start early,
start right,start now,
to a c e n m n l a t e
through Life Insur-
ance a fund to pro-
tect your family and
make old age inde-
pendent.

he • ' • • ¥ • • • ? • -

fudcptial
tasoranci Co. of Insrica.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

OBH V. DKTDEN, President.
•BflLIBD WARD, Vice-Presldent.
DOAB B WARD. Id V. Pres't and Counael.
TJEM8TF.DRYDKN, Secretary. ' >

auZ-3-i. Bank Building-, B. Front St. and Park Ave,
Box 191, Plalnfleld. N. J.

PORTING.
TRIKE8 AND SPARES.

1 no doubt now bnt that
ttwFarkOlab U firmly anchored la
last plaee U Tbe Dally Press Bowling
ItMgue. Oat of tbe twelve Raines
they bare coltod BO far they have won
tat two, and even tbe most brilliant
braoe they oomld make would hardly
aare tbe day now. They haro a
enanoe, however, of getting out of laet
plaoe If they oan win oat In tbe series
of games remaining. Westfleld leade
and, strange to say. Oranford has
•anaged to creep up to eeoond plaoe.
Tbe last of tbe play In the League la
ikely to aee some oloee work as tbe

Boeelle bowlers are not going to allow
thetr ohanoei of a second win for tbe
trophy to Blip away BO easily. It Is
possible that some of BoseUe's veteran
bowlera made be Induoed to return to
the allays and take part la tournament
games. Tbe players of the Westfleld
Olub are delighted at tbe way thiDgs
are going ttrfa year, and they will
make a strong effort to bold their
plaoe at tbe head of the oolumn.

Tbe next game to be rolled in Tbe
Dally Press Bowling League will be
at Boeells Thursday nlgbt woen tbe
teams from tbe Boselle Casino and
the Weetfleld Olub will meet. It will
be remembered that when tbe clubs
met at Westfleld In tbe first eerlea ot
games In tbe league, Westfleld won
two out or three. Tbe meeting at
Boselle will undoubtedly see tbe hot
test games of tbe season. Both teatr s
are particularly anxious to win tbe
series, and both would be extremely
happy to take three straight games,

A "mixed doubles" bowling tourna-
ment will take plaoe at the Park Olub
tomorrow evening. AU young mem-
bers and their friends are Invited.

Blown f Atom*.
The old idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur-
gative pill bas been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Lire Pills, which are per
feotly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only 35o at L. W. Randolph's drug
store. j

Mrs. Walter Stewart is ill with pneu-
monia at her borne on West Seventh
street -

Local .News on page 2.

DO TOUR FEET ACHE A*D BUiH?
Shake Into your shoes Allen s Foot-Ease, a

powder lor tbe feet. It cools the feet and
makes tlrnt or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Smarting, Hot,
Callous, bore and Sweating Kect. Allen's
Foot-Ease relievos all pain and (riven n-st
and comfort. We have ovqr ao.OOU testi-monials. I f cures while yoi
todar. All druitfrl«ts and sho
Kc. Sample asnt KKBE. Ad
OI

o. Sample
mated^LeBoy. N. F.

you feel shaky
ting the "

die your silk, challie
cate lawn dresses,
see what our always
dry cleansing
We Ought to be
to do the work and

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

laundi toS

process
better

walk. Try it
stores sell it,
re*a Allen B.

bout let-
han-

or deli-
su|>pose you

uccessful
does,
fitted

we are.

; Binier 4 Cs.
139 W. FBONTJST.

Flainfield, N . J .
Tal. 861.

[CONttOTTBD FKOM PACK L)

purpose of oonsldering plans whereby
tbeolty would purchase or lease tbe
plant owned by tbe company. Toe
communication stated that aa
private enterprise the plant was not a
success^ but tbe members believed
that, If tbe city take bold of the plant,
it can be made a success. The com-
munloatlon was referred to tbe street
and sewer committee.

Another communication was re-
ceived from Mayor Smalley, of tbe
borough, in wblob be asked tbe co-op-
eration of tbe city In securing tbe
enactment ot a law that will prohibit
persona from securing deduction in
taxes on notes in tbe bank. Tbe mat-
ter was referred to tbe finance com-
mittee.

If r. vanHerwerden reported on tbe
petition of Susan M. Dunham, who, at
a previous me- tlcg, asked tor a re
mlttaoce of certain taxes on her prop-
erty amounting to $14 05. Tbe cialm
ant etated that tbe taxes bad been
paid, and after an Investigation by tbe
finance oommlttee, it was learned that
the claim was a Juat one. It was
therefore agreed that tbe claimant
should receive tbe money due her.

PROPOSED SPEEDWAY.

Reed tcMeeting Tonlsbt at Offlee or
Codding ion.

AU horsemen and others Interested
in tbe proposed speedway are Invited
to be present at tbe meeting to be held
thla evening in the office of Beed &
Ooddington. Tbe meeting was an-
nounced to take plaoe In the office of
S. D. yUrake, but has since been
obanged. All intending to be present
make note of this In order to avoid
confusion.. Active measures will be
taken at once to have the scheme
pushed to completion, and have tbe
speedway In condition as soon as pos
slble.

Engineer Frank Hubbard will be
present and exhibit a plan ot tbe pro-
posed speedway.

Sleeping In lite Arms of Baoehns.
A man too drunk to give his name

was arrested last nlgbt by Marshal
Emmons of tbe borough and locked
up. He was too much under tbe In-
fluence or that which cbeeis to be ar-
raigned this morning and be was
allowed to continue his repose In tbe
arms or Bacchus.

"More Bidders Expected.
Tbe time for receiving bids at tbe

poatoffies for carrying mall between
tala chy and Warrenvllle will dose
February 12. The prospects are that
there will be a number of bids for
tbe ] )b. Information concerning tbe
matter can be secured from Post
master Bird.

Conference at Pa'salc.
The seventh annual conference of

the women's auxiliaries of tbe Young
Men's Christian Associations of New
Jersey, will be beld at Passalo next
Friday. Last year's session was held
in this city. The local association will
be represented by several delegates.

Promoted to Manager.
William Crawford and wire, of East

Fifth street, will soon take up their
residence at Buffalo, where Mr. Craw-
ford has been transferred by tbe
Fidelity Title & Trust do , of Newark,
by whom be U employed. He will be
manager of the BulTilo office.

D o n ' t F o r g e t T l i a t T u r k e y p p .
Don't forget that annual turkey

supper at Trinity Reformed church
Thursday adfd Friday evenings of this
week under tbe auspices of tbe Ladles
Christian Work Society. Excellent
programme of muslo each evening
by an orchestra.

it ads bring results.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

SOOM Of the Doing* In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

" Pertinent Paragraphs.
—This week for price and Btoek you

want to go to tbe only seafood market,
Rogers'.

—A cottage prayer meeting will be
held this evening at tbe borne of Mrs.
Thomas Wlacff, corner ot Berckman
street and LaOrande avenue.

—The men's rally at the Y. M. O. A
next Sunday afternoon will ba ad-
dreesed by D. M. Torrey. or N.'W
York. Special music will be rendered
by southern Jubilee singers.

—The contract case of Wlboff &
Stiglitz against Clarence M. Fjwler
was tried tbla morning In Justice
Huffs court. Judgment was given
tbe plaintiff for full amount and costs.
Murphy & Blatz represented tbe
plaintiff.

—Persons who suffer from indi-
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
oause they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and tbe
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It Is ,1m
portant to cure Indigestion as soon as
pjsetble, BDd the best method of
doing this is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
tbe digestive organs to perfect health.
I*, W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.
IsFrrd Welsh, of Bouth avenue,

quite ill at his borne,
Miss Olive Wlkoff, ot Richmond

sfeet. Is suffering from a severe at-
tack of tbe grip.

Mrs. Rjgers, cf New York, has been
tbe guest for a few days ot the Misses
Day, or Meroer avenue.

Lawyer Francis J. Blatz, of tbe firm
of Murphy & Blatz, Is oonflned to his
borne with an attack of tbe grip.

Miss Bessie Ross, of Bound Brook,
is visiting at tbe borne or her friend,
Mias Eatella Brooks, or Duer etreet.

Amos Mcffdtt, tbe well-known con-
stable, Is confined to his home on West
Sixth street, with a severe attack of
the grip.

Albert Fltob has returned to tie
duties at the Western [Talon after f
two weeks' visit with rel itivea at Allen
town, Pa.

Miss E nma Wlkoff, or Woodhuli &
Martin's store, has returned
position, after being
several days with grip.

Mrs. John Olapp acd fcer daughter,
Miss Edith Olapp, of Mercer avenue,
are stopping for tbe month at tbe
Kensington Hotel, NewJYork.

Miss Lillian Wbitetey. of Stelner
plaoe, a clerk In the store of Wood bull
& Martin, who baa been confined to
her borne with tbe grip, returned to
her duties this morning.

William K.McClure. the well-known
counselor at law, who baa been ser-
iously ill at bis home on Orescent ava-
nue. Is reported slightly improved,
although he la still a very sick man.

QUEEN IS DEAD.

to
detained

her
for

(By UnloD Associated Press ]
New York, January 22 —A London

special says the Queen Is officially re-
ported dead. New York Journal bul-
letins say the Qjeen died at 1 -.30 p. m.

Death ofbln. Wiokoll.
Tbe death of Maria Wyckoff, wife

of Wm. Wyckoff.occurred at her home
on Madleon avenue this morning,
after a six weeks' Illness. She was in
ber thirty-first year and was well
known In this city, where she has re-
sided for a long time. Tbe funeral
servlcse will be held from ber late res
ldenoe Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, and from tbe Mount Olive
Baptist churoh at 3. Interment will
be made in tbe Methodist cemetery.

Fair Committees to Meet,
The various committees in charge

ot the fair Boon to be held by the bor-
ough firemen will meet this evening
at tbe rooms or tbe Warren Eogine
Company. Tbe firemen have bad
considerable encouragement from tbe
citizens In tbe way or donations. Tbe
sucoees or the fair is already assured.

A Chimney Caved In.
A cblmney on tbe resldenoe ot

Eugene Hatch, of West Elghtb street,
caved in shortly before noon today.
Tbe noise alarmed Mrs. Hatch and on
rushing out she mistook the dust ris-
ing from the debris for smoke. Tbe
fire department wan notified, but their
services were not required.

Settled Out or Court.
The contract cases or tbe Naylor

Paint Company against Hensey, same
against Orannett, which were to have
been tried before Justice Mosber this
morning, have been settled out or
court.

Use Press WantAds.

POOL 10URNAf/.ENT.

Best Came Played Last Night Wat
Between Creader and McLaughlin,

in Which the Utter Won.
Increased lutoteat aud muuti cloeer

games marked the opening or tbe
second week In Kreweon'a pool tour
ney. Three games were played last
evening between elx of the best men
entered. Fully 100 enthusiasts watched
the progress of the Ramos with intense
interest.

The best or tbe trio, although all
were good, was the one played between
Oreader and McLiugblln. In which
the former was defeated by one point
His defeat was a great surprise to the
spectators aa was also tbe excellent
snowing made by McLsugblin. It
was impossible to pick the winner as
the game progressed as tbe men
played remarkably close throughout.
Tbe final score was Oreader, 74; Me
Laughlln, 40, the latter being a forty
class man.

Ammons and Dowd were the com-
petitors In the second game which

tB also very clese. Ammons won
from bis opponent, 55 to 57. In the
last (tame Ooombs defeated Smith
66 to 45.

During this week, if possible, three
games will be played each evening,
a >me of which will be between the
best players entered.

ACCIDEN T AT WHITEHOUSE.

Eugene Chamberlain, in Trying to Catch
Train, Fell Through Bridge and

Fractured His Leg.
Eugene Cnumberlaln, aged 38 years,

sustained a bad fracture or tbe leg
last evening, tbe result of an accident
at Wbttebouae. Chamberlain bad
gone from High Bridge to tbe former
plaoe on a freight train and then tried
to catch a passenger train for Jersey
City, where be was going to look for
work. He was running along tbe
tracks of tbe Jersey Central Railroad,
when he fell through a bridge over a
road. He fell a distance of about
twenty five feet. Chamberlain was
found sometime later by two boys.
H*» was unconscious and tbe railroad
officials were notified concerning the
accident.

Tbe lojared man was taken to tbe
Wbltebouae station and brougbt to
Mublenberg Hospital on tbe train
which reaohes this city at 9:34 o'clock
In tbe evening. He regained -COL-
sclousness eoon after reaching this
city and after an examination by tbe
doctors it was learned that the Injury
U not a serious one.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neagle Entertained
Friends and Relatives at Their

Home Last Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Noagle, of Marl),

son avenue,celebrated tbe twenty-fifth
anniversary of their wedding at tbelr
home last evenlog. The afftlr Was
a very pleasant one. Relatives and
friends to tbe number or 125 were
present from tbla city, South Plain-
field, New Market, Scotch Plains and
Alton.

The evening was passed with In-
strumental and vocal music, games,
etc., after which refreshments were
served. It was late when tbe guests
departed for their homes, all joining
In'wlsblng tbe genial host and hostess
many happy returns or tbe occasion
and the wish that they would live to
celebrate tbelr golden wedding.

FUNERAL OF CEO. W. EDDEY.

EXAMINATION OF PI »ILS.

Held at Residence of III* Brother on New
Street L.»st Evening.

The funeral service* of tbe late
George W. Eidey, were beld from the
residence of bis brother, Ellis Eddey,
or New street, last evening. They
were conducted by Rev. D. J Yerkea,
pastor of tbe First Baptist church.
Two solos, "Sived by Grace" and
"Jeeus is Mine," were sung very Im
preeetvely by Mrs. Jobn Manley.
Among tbe numerous floral tributes
were a large wreath from Star of
Plalnfleld Lodge, Shepherds of Beth-
lehem and a handsome pillow from
tbe Mission Workers or tbe First Bap
tlst churob, with tbe words "falthrul."
Tbe Sbepherda of Bethlehem, ot
which Mr. Eidey was a highly re-
spected member, was represented a'
tbe servloe by Mrs. William J. Ford,
supreme representa'lve, and Mrs.
Howard, vies commander.

Tbe remains were taken to Perth
Amboy this morning for Interment.

EmangelUt From 'lien T.ln.
Rev. Horace W. Houldlng, an

evangelist recently from Tien Tsln,
China, will conduct a parlor meeting
et the residence or F. W. Morse, at
Oarwocd, tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock. All Interested are cordially
invited to attend.

To Visit Kll/abelli.
Past Master Thomas Harris, or

Oamden, ecoompanled by Orand
Overseer V. W. Na«b, or this ci'y. will
pay an official visit to Ellzab'-th
Lodge, No. 29. A. O. U. W,, at Elizi-
beth, Friday evening.

T.adeil Proper! >.
Mrs. Alfred Giddis, of Oodlngton

avenue, has traded ber Philadelphia
property with L. M. Csdlcgtoo, of
Somervil'e, for tbe bouse occupied by
them on Cjdlngton avenue in tbe bor-
ough.

—Pieas want ads pay.

' cla tee.

norough Schools Taxed to
the I.icrea<lng Attendees,

Eliminations will be b
borough public echoola on
tbe purpose of maklog
and tne forming of new
exprcted that the. e will
number or promotions
higher claeeee. What Is to
make rocm for tbe new
will be fprined is puzzlln
tendent Wlgbtman and tb
Tbe ecbools are already ov
It 13 possible that at tbe ne,
of tbe Board cf Education t
of more room will be dlec
some provision will be
remedy tbe existing co
affilrs at the Somerset stre

Atpommodate

Id at the
Mday for
romotions

It Is
e a large
nong tbe
•e done to
aeees that
; Superln-

teacbers.
rcrowded.
t meeting
e question
seed, and
made to
ditlon or
school.

To accommodate those w o are par
tial to the u e or atomizers' in apply-
ing liqul a Into tbe na-al p usages for
catarrbftl troubles, tbe roprietors
prepare Eiy's Lqi ld Cre m Balm.
Pdce including tbe eprayit r tube is 75
cents. Druggists or by mai Toe liquid
embodies the medicinal properties
of tbe solid perparatlon. C earn Balm
Is quickly absorbed by tbe nembraoe
and does not dry up the1 secretions
but changes t .em to a c itural and
bealthy character. Ely r|rotherB, 66
Warren S t . N . Y.

STILLliN MUSIC
TELEPHONE 72B.

MAZE BDWAKDS, - Leaaee
Referred Seat Ticket* at Box

la open dally from 9 a. m.

HALL.
nd Manarer.
>ffloe, which

Thursday,, Jan. 21, 1901.
The Sensational Comedy Brama,

"The Ladder I
of Life."

INTRODUCING

Miss Myrtle Edrtards,
aad a Stronr Metropolitan Cut.

Special Scenery, «
Beautiful tEffects.

FKICES-25, 35. 50 and 75c.

SUPPER
Under the auspices of tbe

Social aild Sales
::: Comnfittee:::

—of the church of tl

HOLY CRCfSS,
will be iflven In the Parish Hjfuse, Mercer

Avenue, on Thursday,

January the 21th,
from 6 to 8 o'clock^

TICKKTS - 3 | CENTS.
Ice Cream and Cake will he seffvrd extra.

Y.MC.A. )I!RSF
Monday, Jan. 28, U P. M.

WELLINGTON PUTNAM,
Lecturer oa Elocution, Colambli University.

Rtadlnrs From
DAVID HARUft

Iatrodoclnc SeTtn Cham
FRED. F. VAN lf>S,

Banjo Soloist.
Admission - - 35 Cents

122 6

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Chariti Play !

That most Laughable of a

FARGE CO1ED ES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVE i
AT MUSIC HA iL,

Saturday Ev'ng, ijeb. 16,
At 8:15 o'clock, 'i

Prices of Seats from 60 .̂ to $1 50.
Tbe Sale of Seats will bepio) on Tues-
day D P S . Jan 15 at 8 A. M| at Artn-
B'ron«V Drug Store, Cornel Park and
North Avenue. I ll-td

TURKEY SURPER
Given by the Ladies' Chrliti|n Work

Society of

TRINITY BE™.™ CttURCH
TharsdaT and Friday Eveliar*.

Jan. 24 and 25, h901,
IN THE LECTUKK BOOM OF THE CHURCH

81 PPKB SEBTED FROM 6 TO 9|O'CLOCK.
Instrumental Music Each livening.

Admission, Including Suppfr, 35 cents
1« td

FLORIDA IH MklCH.
The land of everlas'lnit sfnsblne and

flowers A 'ft-day penionallff conducted
t'>ur. EiKhtriajsnt St. Auwusilne. Evrry-
th riK first c'asp. Hate $65. (roru New York
InaSavnnah line covers entire expense
For particulars adtlre**

W. L. HU
316 Monroe St.

1 la 4 EjMton. Fa.

PIANO MUSI
tauirht hv car, - V p*>r h"ur; tjfro in R«me
fiimln . 4IN-. 'Inai lrs*un free, f o r particu-
lar* ftrltif I'fli
1 ̂ 1 r.' R£D and GREEN, cafe of Preu.

We Loan fl^ney
to people in any kindlof buei

ness. Come and see us.

196 Market St., Newirk, N. J

A LARGE PURCHASE OF AN EXTREMELY FINE LOT OF

Men's Overfoats & Men's Suits.
"AT LESS THA?f 40C ON THE DOLLAR. The re-

mainder of a stock of |he famous Union Label Clothing
manufactured by one of the leading clothing manufacturers
of Rochester, N. Y. %

MEN'S OXFORD GRAY OVERCOATS, union
made, with silk velvet| collar, silk sleeve linings, made in
the newest fashion, the box back, and with velvet edge cufik
a guarantee $12.00 overcoat at

I $6.50.
50 very fine Oxford Gray Men's Overcoats, union made,

quilted satin lining throughout the garment, silk velvet
collars, made with velvet edge cuffs, a strictly up-to date
overcoat that was actually made to sell at $22.00, to be
sold at this sale at |

f $8.75.
50 MEN'S OXFORD GRAY SUITS, union made,

a very handsome sha<fe of Oxford, made with the raised
seams, extra strong li|ing, hand made buttonholes and hand
padded collars, as handsome a garment you ever bought
for $15.00, to be sold sat

I $6.25.
50 MEN'S ALlJrWOOL OXFORD GRAY OVER-

COATS, union made,|this lot contains from 3 to 8 of a kind,
containing all sizes ffcom 34 to 44. well lined and well
trimmed, and made tai; sell from $8.00 to 114.00, to be sold
at this low purchase\ale at

I $4.75.
NEW YOIlK CLOTHING CO.,

M. WJSJ-NJiEBGEK, Manager..
214 West Front Street Nert Door to Moaio Hall

PLATNFIELD, N. J.

0FTIC1 *S.

-M:~ MANY —:—

DftlNTf DESSERTS
. a|e made with our t

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic
Try it in your breakfast cfeffee.

Plainfield fflilk and Cream Co,
MERCHANT BROS.

327 Watchnng Ave. ^ Telephone 82«.

SEBRINCTSl
. . QRANITE WORfKS .

CKHETKRT WORK A 8PKIJILTT.
LOWKHT POHNIBLE

E. H. SEBRINQ, f
SO-SS SOXEBSET STKKBK.

QEO./W. COL
\ UXDKBTUEEB a»4 SIBU
\ KO W. Second St.,
\

Telepbbne 153.

Z*tabliahe4 t i n .

P. Casey & So
UFDEKTAJCZKS aao

Office US Park Ave.
Kealdenoe 417 W.Third St.

Office Opes Da? or nctat*

H. DeMOTf.
OTTOEKTAXEB Atf» ElfBaliPlK.

S) Buhber Lire Hearses and Coaoluji
jf> Telophone 248 B. »8om*roet 8U I

DIED. IF
JL

DEIT.KICH—On PirBt<!ay. Fir tmf&ith Twen-
tieth. Nineteen Hundred and OiieJMnrgMret
11., wire ol John Deltrleh. In hrij<S9 h jea-.
Funeral HTVIC^S at her lare rai'U'nct1. 16

ArUnf?ton place, on Foarth d*y, Ewst moath
Twenti- hrd at • :'.W p. m. 0?

Please omit flowers. S 121S
KOCH-On M-ridav, Jan. 21, 1

Koch. In his Kid ) car.
hervU-ea at his ute residence,

road. N irtn Plaln(leld, on Wedn
^3, at a p. m j

Piease on.lt flowers.
PMALI.SY—In Nirth Plalnfleld,Saturday,

Jai 19. \V0l. Mrs! Mary E.len Smfiley, at;ed
81 year-. V rann>h».
Funeral services Wertnesday. J

thpreHiilence or hiT ton, Ool
Dunellen. N. J. at 1 p. m., a
Markt-t Strventli-Dav l^apristchu
p m. Keiativea and friends are
invited. j «_
WAGNER—On Moliday. Jan. 21,19rJ, Mary E.,

wile or Jacob Wanner, aired <T year*.
Funeral &e vne^ath.r ate r* sî enc*», 109

West Fourth street, on \V>dntoday, Jan. -<,
at 1 p. m. |5 1211

WANTS AND OFFERS.
TX)R SALE—Twelve roonĵ  house,
F all improvements, bricjt filled;
trolley pa?eea door ;or would exebsDpre
for emallrr house In North ]§talDflpl<1
615 Ea»t Secnnrl etreet. )}• 1 16 6

IPOR BALE OB TO LEr^lOroom
house; bath, reception han; all lm-

provemente; newly decorJRpd and
pointed; larce lot; barn.
B-irpaln. Press oEQoe. £ 122 2

T7IBST-0LAS8 help and flret-claM
M. plaoee at the Swedlen lntelilgenoa
offloe. 33 Somerset place. S S3 tf

LOANS NEGOTIATED—J. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

WANTED—WashinR and Ironing
by the day. or work of any kind;

willing and obliging. Address Work,
care of Press.

O*T—Liberty eiik ruche, Monday
J nlRbt Please return to tble offloe.

TO LE C-3rfi fl >or, 143 West Front,
oornir Exchange alley; also 3-

etory brie* buildldg in rear Apply
F. 8. Cutter. 1 23 3 eod

USEFUL married man wants work
by the day or week; oan adapt

himself to most any kind of work;
best of references. Address Wllllna,
care of Press. 1 31 3

BRIGHT younj? man wanted at
Moy'e pharmacy.

\TOUNO colored Rirl would like
JL plaoe as chambermaid or nurse.

642 West Third tit
>AROAIN—ADy person wishing to
> puronaee a high-class upright;

at a low prion Address for particulars,
Piano, care Daily Press.
HPO LET—4 large rooms and one
-L email room on second floor In a

first class neighborhood ; rent reason-
Me. For particulars address Borough
Booms, care Press.

WANTED TO BIRE-Any number
of chairs, by the montb; state

terms Address Ohalr, care Press.

FOCNP-Brestpin, containing lock
of hair Owner can have by call-

Ing at this office and paying advertise-
ing oharges. 1 23 3

LOST OR 8TRAYED-Great Dane
dog; muzz'e. chain and collar at-

tached. Reward if returned Mrs.
Bloume, Waahiogtonvllle, N. J.

LO3T—BuCher's account book; re-
ward. 620 West Third etreet.

\ITANTED—OjmpeteDi woman for
» T general housework; white pre-

ferred 952 Putnam Ave. 1 22 3

WANTED—Man and wife to rent
house and board owner and

wife. Corner Jackson and Dunellen
avenues. Duaellen, N. J. 1 21 3

HELP wan ed at East End Intelli-
gence Office; free. 316 East

8econd street. 1 31 6

""I'VE per ceot loans negotiated.
Elston M. French. £ 11 26 tf

— -*r
with

fatcbune
1 19 6

P
X or
Ave.

furnished
vtiibout board. 50C

V COUPLE with twi Brnalfrchtldren
and nurse, would like *poard In

retlDed family or email ijpoarrliDg
boune: are willing to pay for:1igoo<1 ac
commodatlons. Address J. S., Preps
office. | 1213

MAN wishes a few places for
»» sweeping or houseclpanlng;

hpst of references. Apply Mrs Hanson,
20 Lincoln plaoe 121 4
"1X7 ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms.

TT centrally located; possession
April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X X., care Press. 1 5 tf
/COMPETENT woman wanta work
KJ by tne day. Call at 402 Washing-
ton street.
ojT. Joseph's Home, conducted bf
O the Sisters of Merer, 43 Manning •
avenue. Flrst-claoa places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
jlring girts. Dreaamakicg, sewing
ind embroidery done at tne borne.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 tu
/COPYING on type-writer; tennj
\J readonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Yanderbeek building. 10 38 tf




